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Hi* a rm e d  s e n  
m ittee on air 
taka testim ony  
the "position*’' 
N ary and Air

*W ever the free favtttuttone af America
are destroyed that event may be attributed 
U the omntpotenry of th* majority.*’

do Tocqueville I

WftATHiR
• a » 0

WK*T TEXAS — Partly cloudy and vara 
Tuesday eight and Wednesday, Isolated 
late afteraeoa and evening thunderstorm*

Serving Th# Top 0 '  Texas A8 Years

PAMPA, TEXAS, TUESDAY, MAY 22, 1956 (12 pa g es  to d a y ) SunSsv 10 Cents WtekSay* S Cent!

s To Probe 
Service Controversy

n - D U M D  D L A ) I
Hydrogen bomb fireball eras** pre-dawn darkness over Namu'Island ih Bikini 
Atoll where the United States made its first airdrop of. a thermo-nuclear weapon. 
Fireball is shown 15 seconds after detonation. The bomb was dropped from a 
B-S2 jet bomber at 50,000 feet and exploded two.miles above the target.

J. (NEA Radiaphato)

C o u r t  D e c i s i o n  T o  S t i m u l o t e  
M o r e  U n i o n  S h o p s  F o r  L a b o r

Secretary Of Defense Wilson 
Says Disputes 'Exaggerated'

By CHARLES CORDRY
WASHINGTON — UP—  Two Sonoto »ub- 

commitsai Tuesday served notice they will in
vestigate inter-service controversies over mis
siles and oir power despite Defense Secretory 
Charles E. Wilton's claim that squabbling hat 
been exaggerated.

•  By rHABLornc a . Motn.TON
* WASHINGTON -UP An AFl,- 

CIO spokesman Hid Tussdsv that 
tha Supreme Court's validation of 
railroad union shop agreement* 
will atimulsts labor's fight for a

* nation • wide union shop In other 
Industries.

Under . Monday's •  to t  ruling, 
the union shop established in the

railway labor act is valid any-1 which permit* the union shop only 
where, regardlosa of state "right- if elate law doe* not farbid it. 
to-work” law* Airline* also a re , Eighteen statea have raised such 
subject to the act.

Union shop agreements require
a worker to become a union mem
ber within SO days after a roller-

bars in tbs form of rigbt-to-work 
hum.

Labor groups have - been urging 
repeal cf these statute*. At the

Pledge Drive Starts To Bring 
In Honey For Pampa Oilers

Uv* bargaining contract la signed asm* time, they are urging Con- 
Industry generally is governed grass to revamp Taft-Hartley In 

the Taft-Hartley labor law. the pattern of the railway labor
sot.

Monday’s case w»* started bv
some Union Pacific Railroad! 
workers who objected to joining

RECEIVE SCHOLARSHIPS
Four Pampa High School students have been awarded scholarships, three of which 
were given by individuals. Miss Evelyn Milam, high school counselor, has announc-. 
ed. Receiving the two scholarships given by M. K. Brown were Ted Swindle, 
left, and Miss Jowannah English, center; while Miss Paula Stephenson, right, 
was awarded a scholarship to Draughan’s Business College for being the out
standing commercial student. Not shown is Bill’Hogan, who received a scholar
ship given by Dr. T. J. Wright. (News photos)

th# Brotherhood of Railway j 
Clarks. Th* Nebraska . Supreme 
Court ruled In their favor — 
against th* railroad and 14 un
ions — on grounds that th* feder-

A pledge drive to raise money,rounity Baseball Association meet/#] law impaired the workers’
freedom of association."
But Supreme Court Justice Wil- 

Starting off the pledge campaign' liam O. Douglas said "the require- 
wer* R M Brown. M C Overton | ment for financial support of the XT k w a jaLEIN —UP—Atomic 
Bernard Johnson. J. D. Wright A^ollscUva - bargaining agency b y T u e s d a y  that

to help keep the Pampa Oiler 
baseball team in operation was 
started Monday evening at the 
board of director*. Pampa Cbm

Ur. Demaria Holt. J. W Get** work is within Ul# power of Coo Mved up to its advene billing as presidential hopefuls found tittle to 
R. V. Brown and E W. Novtny grass under tba commerce clausa .  radio-scUvely • sanitary ' weap- . . ----- - ------- —-----------------

lng held In the Chamber of Com 
merco conference room.

Air-Dropped E s t e s  A n d  A d l a i  I n  
H-Bomb Called Q u i e t  T V  D e b a t e
'Sanitary' t

Bt JOSEPH L. MYLEX

lie Mayaa, Aril#
eta* i *
tbj I

AM donations of any amount trilLl. 
be appreciated. The board mem- i 
bora feel this is a  community pro
ject to try to raise th* allot ed 
amount by the first *f Jun*. R. M 
Brown, board member, stated." 
"We will have to have an at ten

Big City 
Youths Are!
Arrested

pca-n co , wj» u p -  r*d#rai
authorities Tussdsv prepared 
charges against two big city 
youths who wounded on* person 
in a small town bank robbery but 
were outfoxed by a posse in a 
backwoods swamp.

Th# two tripper - happy Chica
go gunmen shot up tha Pwehrtfd 
National Bank, wounded a woman no pay for their work but have 
teller, and triad to gst away with!***" keeping th* Pampa baseball' 
almost SI .000 Monday. |dub  in operation for some time

*11 who ranaive th* eflfs of Its:

Bt RAYMOND 1.AHR
WASHINGTON —UP— Sen E* 

tea Kefauver's absenteeism in the 
Senate was the only issue which 
prdouced anything like verbal flre- 

ABOARD USS MT. MCKINLEY works between Adlai K. Stevenson
and Kelauver in their nationally 
televised debate Monday night. 

Otherwise, th# rival Democraticth* air-dropped hydrogen bomb

Ha said freedom of exp re# 
arguments are mafters for 

a- future lawsuit
George Harriaafl p re se n t of 

the clerks ihiloa. called (he daci- 
aion a "setback for anti-uhlon 
force* and utoqghb.” ‘He said un-

Re port* from radiological
tughout tha Marshall la- . 

lands showed "no increase in' 
background radiation" ms a result

dance of 1000 per game whan th# ion# mill continue to work for 
Oilers com* back in town for their change In TaftHartley 'aaA,repeal 
home stand. Carlsbad, a team in 
th# Southwestern League and pre
sently In tha cellar spot, is averag
ing close to 1000 a game at home.’*. 

Th# board of director* receive

of state nght-tt>-\rork laws.

of Monday's explosion
Hist was because the shot was 

a high air burst. .Moat of th# ra
dio-activity epewed Into the stra-

./•.City Talks
** In| •

Park Project, 
Track Detour

The Chicago youth* got last lalj Branson, president of the
a swamp on th . ehore. of Green' ̂  comment^ ' Th. boerd of 
Bay called "th . jungle.” 
mad* a half - hearted attempt to 
■hoot it out with a posse of 100

not reload to a sufficient amount 
by tha first of June all money 
donated will be refunded."

Around $20,000 la needed to keep 
th* baseball team la operation dur
ing the summer.

Board member# present wars 
Branson. preMdant: R. M. Brow®, 
vica-preaidantr Jo* Ftarher. secre
tary; John Pitt*, bukitjeas mana-

men but surrendered when they 
were trapped on on# of the swamp 
lalands.

F o llo w s  la  B r o th e r 's  F o e U U p s
On* of the gunmen. Albert J.

Vito. 21. was trying to follow in 
the bloody footatepa of hie broth
er. Sheriff marriner Kohlman 
said. The brother. Prank Vito Jr., 
was killed In an attempt to hold 
up th# Southwest Bank of St.
Louts. Mo , ill m s

Th# other bandit. 'Harold 
Vaughn. 17. la - a local hoy who 
got "smartened up" in th# big 
city and thought he could find 
easy pickings In His home town,
Kohlman said.

The wounded' woman. Mr*
Yvonne M. Sielaff. 27. was in 
good condition at a Marinette,
Wie.. hospital six mile# from 
Peahtigo But Kohlman said the 
bullet had shattered har jaw and, 
doctor# will have to operate, per
haps leaving tome of th* lead in 
her Jawbone

Open Fir* With Pistols
Th# Chicago youths buret into 

th# bank with th# hammers hack 
on their pistols and opened firej 
"without even hollaring it was a j 
holdup,’* th# sheriff said. .

Th# bullet# sipped among ,he | ‘"-‘ n* fathered f e e d e r  to go 
four persona In th# bank and on# through the formality of endora- 
hit Mrs Sielaff a* ah# set -th a ‘" f  President Elsenhower and 
chair. Th# Chicagoans, a p p a r e n t l y P r***dent Richard Nixon, but

the presiding officer.
Another board masting will be 

held FYiday afternoon at 5:50 p.nq. 
tn'th* Chamber of Commerce con
ference room to aee hoe* the pledge 
campaign la pftgrasaing ,,

Th# Pampa New* Will publish 
tha names of (Alar supporters, 
those contributing to Ole team, 
earth dav in tha paper. 
----------------------- ~Z—*------------ L

Don't Want 
Union Shop

toephere where it was widely dif
fused without a heavy early fall
* * “ , ___ _  _ - |-;Th# City commission discussed

Clood Drifts Hernsleskly ,  ps rk improvamanl project with 
The 100-mile long radio - active A delegation representing the 

cloud was reported dotting harm- colored regidents of Pampa. con

disagree over. Even the absentee 
ism discussion was mild in tone

Kefeuver started th# exchange 
by laying h* had refrained in his 
campaign from personal attacks 
on Stevenson Bur he said was 
"shocked'' when Stevenson re
cently accused him of having a 
recoad of high absenteeism from 
Senate sessions

Kefauvar did not deny the ab
senteeism figures Stevenson had 
cited but said there were l-easons 
for the absenteeism which Steven
son should have realized. Kefau- 
ver said moat of th* absenteeism 
occurred during periods when he 
was conducting his crime investi
gations across tha country, w h e n  
he was out campaigning for th#i 
Democratic presidential nomine-1 
tion in 1*32 and when he was in
volved in a hot re-election battle; 
in 1564. |

He commented that Stevenson!

San. Stuart Symington  
V announced that 

service* subcom- 
air pow er will 

tbis week on 
of tha Army, 

Air Forco in tba 
m issiles field .

The subcommittee. Symington 
rj also "will inquire into the 

Navy’s mission in the field of air 
power, including both its primary 
and secondary missions."

Sen. Dennis Chaves (D-N.M.) 
said his military appropriations 
subcommittee also will "look into 
this mess" stirred up by bitter in
terservice rivalries over roles and 
missions.

Wilson drove th* feud under
ground at least temporarily Mon
day with disclaimers from top mil
itary leaders that thair difference# 
on strategy have reached th* shin- 
lucking stage

Meanwhile, the Army continued 
to maka proud claims for its Nike 
anti • aircraft missile — a main 
bon* of contention in th* dispute.

Maj. Gen. John 8. Upham, Army 
deputy chief of staff for opera
tions. told the Senate Military Ap
propriations subcommittee that 
"tha most effective surfacedo-air 
weapon available today la tha Ar- 
mv Nik* miaall*. Th* Army's Nik# 
missile system is capable of en 
*a png and destroying any air
craft presently available or known 
to be planned in the foreseeable 
future.”

The Air Force contends th# Nik# 
is overrated.

Control of revolutionary guided 
(See COMMUTEK8 Page S)

leaaly over the open ocean north 
of the Marshalls Street free way thia morning.

Report* from ship*, plane# and, a group of four delegates, head 
OMAHA. Nab. — UP — Five Un- land stations throughout the re- *d by Bruce Brooks who acted 

ion Pacific Railroad vmrkera In- gien surrounding tba proving

himself waa frequently absent! 
I from his former poet as governor, 

sidered taxi cab rate# and a Banks ^  during u,. m a  presi- The new Santa Fa District scout 
dential campaign. I executive, who will report for dtity(

Stevenson replied that th# fig-, here on July 1, ia W. Dale Stone.

stated Tuesday they don't want a 
union " c r a m m e d  down our 
threats' -despite ike Supreme 
ColfiYa ruling against their anti 
unban shop ptaa

Th* union shop principle is 
wrong, they tmM. and th*y will 
fight it again- U they, have la

ger; ‘Bernard Johnson. Dalaa Vi- twilroad m#r\. ConTdbseri
car* Frank a  el. Jake Osborne *wve not -yel -decided -otr-their 
and M. C Overton Branson waa «*•*» *teP Although on# said def-___ , - ................ Mir»i..'M» tab, tia-UMik.mttaly'li# trill 'not Join the Broth 

ertiood of Railway Clerks 
. All shri tffay era "diaappbVitad” 

ruling - - - ■ * • / /  ~ *
Th* dlggnbitUd ^emomve# era 

Horace CajMrofc. HXroid, Orau, 
William Cornell, -Hebert Hn-non. 
and Leonard Koe8.

ground ’ 'showed no significant ra
dio active fallout at any point out- 
aide Bikini atoll.” And at Bikini 
atoll, th* fallout was "relatively 
little. ”

Teat official also disclosed that 
Nqmu Island, tha flat pancake of 
coral in Bikini lagoon 10.000 feat 
below the burst, suffered little 
damage The principal reaeon was 
that there waa ralativaly little 
construction on Namu.

iMlnimrnt Towers Damaged
However. instrument towers 

and ojhsr structure* on nearby 
islands efiowed - the effeot of the 
bomb's slamming Mast. Officials 
gave no details, but they said 
these structures showed "varying

It wa* their request for an In- degree of damage, depending on 
(8m  tOIIKT Page *i their proximity to tha burst.”

aa spokesman, met with the com
missioners to discuss park im
provements In tha Crawford Street 
Park. Tha group pointed out the

urea h# cited came from th* Con
gressional Quarterly. But he said 
h# would "accept" Kefauver’s ex
planation of th* absenteeism. 

Only one other time in th* de
need for play ground e q u ip m e n t^ , dfd fh,  two candidates aaem 
and rest room facilities. C X ty to b eo n th av erg eo fam ajo rd is- 
Uanager Trad Brook was appoint- agreement. That occurred when 
«d to meet with tl^a group to make1 Kefauver said it was "inronsis
arrangements to meet their re

quest
A report on taxi cab rates with

tent" to rritfeix# the Eisenhower 
administration for lagging in guid
ed miasil* and nuclear weapon

in the city limits waa given by, production and at the same time P
Brook, and no discrepancy in fares| propose that nuclear teste be â op arts with a minor in speech. He
was found. Tha fares vary from pad, "aa I understand my friend 
30 oenta to 75 cants, according to Gov. Stevenson has proposed.”
distance, within th* City.

A discussion grew out of the
Pstevenaon quickly retorted that 
while h# had proposed a halt to

Santa Fa Railroad's plans to build new nuclear testa. "I ne/er stig 
a railroad shoe-fly across th* Ho-'gested halting development of 
hart erbeaing in preparation for glided missiles. , .all weapons 
the underpass. Tha ahoe-flv will should be developed an we# can 

(See CITY TAIA1 Rage S) keep ahead of our enemies

G .  O .  P . ,  D e m o  S t a t e  C o n v e n t i o n s  U n d e r w a y

HOUSTON - UR Team Repub-

fluate red by their own gunfire. | 
snatched about $500 from Mrs. 
Sielaff'a husband, also a bank tall
er, and fled in a red and whit* 
car.

Deputies and volunteer poaa* 
members war* on thair trail with
in mlnutaa.

BU LLETIN
WASHINGTON -  UP —  

I louse - Senate conferees 
reached agreement Tuesday 
on a new farm bill believed 
acceptable to Preaident Eis
enhower.

four controversial issues ware ex
pected to bring perhaps aome live
ly dabat*. (

J. A. Gooch, Fort Worth attor
ney. waa to bring tha kaynot* 
■peach aa th* GOP state conven
tion opened at 10 a. m. In Bern 
Houston Coliseum. Gooch also ia 
to aerve aa temporary chairman 
of th# convention.

Non* at the four lamiaa ia expect
ed to Interfere aariotlaly with th* 
principal businaaa of the conven
tion — the elec I Ion of 54 delegate* 
to th# national convention Aug. 20 
in San Francisco.

The biggest controversy la ex
pects* to coma up over an «
I amp I to end ore* tha BrWker
nhandmani. But a proposal te de/dafly fashion.

fin* th* party's stand en the deli
cate deeegaegation issue may also
bring a lively debate.

Other issues, perhaps at lees 
rontroveray. Include a resolution 
favoring a- reduced foreign aid 
■pending program and a resolu
tion dealing with th* farm prob
lem.

"W# realize wa r* playing with 
dynamite when such things aa de
segregation at* brought up.” ona 
delegate said. "Maybe It’s not 
a mart politics. But w a, feel w* 
should clarify tha iakua insofar aa

Demos
DALLAS ~  UP — The largest 

county delegation in the state will 
go against the sill of Senate ma
jority leader Lyndon Johnson 
Tuesday and try to pressure the 
state Democratic convention into 
firing ita executive committee 

Th* huge Harris county (Hous
ton) - group of loyalists want to

th# party is concerned whether it’s ,hror"  ftUl th'  committee that fol
■mart politics or not."

But tha adoption of resolutions 
ia not expected to Interfere with 
the harmony of electing delegatee 
ahd backing tha President and th* 
Vic* president.

ft will be In marked contrast to 
Hi* stormy state <unv«nNon of 
1562 that sags two delegation, go
ing to th* national -Convention

Monday, th* GOP state execu
tive com mi ttqe sped through pra 
llmtnerv hsiainase in quirk end or-

lowed Gov. Allan Shivara Into th* 
Republican voting column four 
year* ago.

It will be # direct rebuke to 
Johnaon, who pleaded at a rally 
Monday night to 1st th* commit
tee members etav in until thair 
terms expire In September in ilia 
Interests of harmony.

Few Controversial Points 
The dismissal issue will be one 

Of th# faw controversial points as 
Johnson is expected to got 
overwhelming endorsement a

” favorite son" candidate for Pres
ident and easily gain control of 
Texas' whopping 5* votes at the 
national Democratic convention.

Johnson won a landslide victory 
in precinct and county conventions 
earlier this month to gain control 
of the Democratic party in Texas 
from Shivers.

Bi t he was booed loudly Mon
day night when he issued his plea 
not to fire th* committee of Shiv
er. conservatives.

Amid s chorUs of cat calls, on# 
loyalist shouted, "they threw us 
our”

‘I do not want to emulate them 
in any way,” Johnaon replied. 

Stands Hla Ground 
He stood hla ground before th* 

yt'.Hng throng and they finally 
quieted. "I don’t think wa can le
gally fire them more than three 
montna befoi# thair terms have 
expired," Johnson added 

House Speaker Sam Re bum also 
addressed the rally. He did not re- 

suiter directly to the committee, but 
a I pleaded for moderation and har

mony in Tuesday’# convention.
But immediately after th *  r a l ly |convention 

th# 270-member Harris county sister. Miss Lu 
delegation went across Main 
street from the Hotel Adolophus to 
th* Baker Hotel end held a cau
cus.

WASHINGTON — UP — Senate- 
House negotiators expected t* 
reach final agreement Tuesday on 
a new compromise farm bill ac
ceptable to President Eisenhower, 

Sen Allen J, Ell end *r iD-La.T 
predicted that Congress would 
complete action on the measure 
and send it to th* Whit* House 
Wednesday — 57 day* after Pres
ident Eisenhower vetoed an ear
lier Democratic - sponsored farm 
bill.

The conferees expected to takg 
final action on a tentative formiw 
la worked out Monday for reaolv- 
ing major differences between 
vary farm bills passed bythe Sen
ate and House.

Informed sources said th* ta #  
tative compromise called for: * 

Adoption of th* Senate - voted 
plan to boost price supports for 
oats, rye, grain sorghum# and 
parity from the already-announced 
parityf rom th# already-announced 
TO par cent level. This provision 
ia acceptable to the* dmlniatra- 
don. - - — Jj, a

Elimination of the alternate 
plan approved by th* House 
which would raise supports for 
thea* crops about 15 per cant thia 
year for those producers who cut 
acreage restriction program. Th# 
acreage reatrictiona would not ap
ply under th* Senate plan.

Adoption of th# provision in th# 
Hone* bill which would direct th# 
Agriculture Department to launch 
this year the *12 billion aoil bank 
contained In both hill*. Th* Sen
ate hill weuld leave it to Secre
tary of Agriculture Ezra T. Ben- 
eon to determine whether it waa 
feasible to begin th* program thia 
late in th* i»M planting season 

Other developments:
FOREIGN AID

The House Foreign Affairs com
mittea was expected to complete 
action by nightfall on tha admin- 
istraUon'a *4» billion foreign aid 
program. Committee Chairman 
James P. Richards said th* bill 
probably would be cut. Estimate* 
of th# cut have ranged from UM 
million to more than *1 billion. 

FIDOD CONTROL 
The House Appropriations com

mittee sent to th* House floor for 
action a *421 5 million appropria
tion bill for flood control and nav
igation projects in fiacaf U5Y. Th* 
commute* cut th* adminietradon't 
request about (1 million.

C NOTIN CR
Th# name of Murray Chotinar - 

campaign manager for lea Pres
ident Richard M Nixon in 1552 - 
cams up again in a congressional 
hearing An airlines spokesmen 
told a House judiciary subcommit
tee that North American Airline* 
used Chotiner to win Whit# House 

Rayburn who will not be at ,h* mfluen*# in conducting "Illegal"

New Scout 
Executive 
Is Named
SO. a district scout executive in 
th* Chikasha District with head
quarters in Ardmore. Okie., for the 
past five years.

Stone will replace Phil Peguea. 
present Santa p* District execu
tive. who will leave June *0 to 
accept a position aa field director 
of the South Plain# Council in Lub
bock.

A graduate of East Central State 
College a; Ada. Okla.. Stone ob
tained a B S degree in industrial

served in th* Navy for two year* 
dining World War H and later 
nerved as Scoutmaster at Fitahugh 
Okie. . t

A member of (he Kiwanla Chib 
and th* Methodist Church. Stone la 
married and has two children — 
boy* Th# boy* are Dennie, 4, and 
Scott, three months. '

Tueaday ^  operations
is gravely 111 in 

Bonhan. earlier had mad* a plaa 
for "temporary tolerance.” He 
s»,d some member*

•OBEix>rr
Southern Democratic Senator# 

stalledof the com- again, attacked th# long 
mitte# were guilty of party be-[nomination of Solicitor Genera! Si- 
travel He aaid now wae not the mon B. Sobeloff to th* federal 

Almost unanimously, they pea. Uin# (<> th, m hut " r. m^ U,i  fen„. 0 lin D. Johnston
action" must be taken later.

Johnaon aaid th* moat impor
tant job waa victory for the Dem
ocrats in November.

ed a resolution to fire the execu
tive committee. It was introduced 
by Houston attorney Robert C 
Eckhardt. who called it a "dire 
necessity.”

Under th# tsrma of th* reaolu- ‘WeeI* Welcome Prodigals’
tion, tha convention, after firing "personally. I would welcome 
th* committee, would than hold a , h,  p ropel* ."  Johnson aaid, la- 
caucus by senatorial districts to Ildnt a personal invitation for 
recommend new member*. | those who voted for Elaenhower

Present member* of th* eom- Ut 1552 to return to the party, 
mitts# would be Invited to return' 
to th* committee if they took a 
pledge to support the nominees
named at th* national convention.

Eckhardt said the new commit
tee which would be appointed un
der the resolution, would be an 
"interim” ' executive committee, the executive committee Monday 
nerving on hr until tha next at ate, in ronsuhation with th* Johnson 
convention Sept. 11. 'forces, will he;

Gerald Mann of Dallas, former 
Taxes attorney general and now 
chairman of tha Dallas Council oh 
Wot Id Affairs, will keynot* th# 
convention Tuesday.

Temporary officers, named by

iS. C.) and Sam J. Ervin Jr., 
iN. C.) criticised Sobeloff a nom
ination because of his role in th# 
Supreme Court school segregation 
ruling. The nomination la before a 
Senate judiciary subcommittee.

WHITE
Senate Investigator* disclosed 

that alleged Comunisl spy Harry 
Dexter Whit* tried to block a null 
gold ehlpment to Notionalist China 
in 1555. Th* move by th* 1st* a#  
•latent treasury vac ret ary report
ed In the eecretd lartes of forme# 
Treasury Secretary Henry Mon
ger, lhau Jr.

111 ■ ■ 11 TH
If n cease* tram a  Ber«ware 

Mere, we have I* Leek Hardware
;Adv.)

1 I Is
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| They 11 Do It Every Time'

46 in 
Y e ar

By Jimmy Hado
T meM ON -rvi^ VERY NEXT PITCH 
A DINKY LITTLE O X L E R  IS HIT TO 
HlM,4ND*~YE4//-ytX/ GUESSED fT / /

^ - ^ d t S T '

5 t l

1 G o o d  o l ’ f l i p p e r .t u e  h o m e
; TEAM SHORTSTOP,S4VED THE G4ME 
1 WITH AH IMPOSSIBLE CATCH ••••
^   ^ iy  mPK»Tr. iw. woain right* arsMtvrn

Jacoby 
On Bridge
By OSWALD JACOBY 

Written for >EA Service
South had to lose a spade and a 

club In today's hand. In a manner 
of speaking, he was lucky to go 
down only one, but South didn't 
see It that way. He thought hy was 
unlucky to have a partner who 
wouldn't give him an Inch of lee
way in the bidding, and South was 
quite right.

North went through the motions

NORTH 23 
A K.75 
¥ Q J  
♦ AK35 
A A 1 8 2

WERT EAST
AQ93 2 A8
¥ 9 7 5 2 VK 10 8 4 3
♦ 10 8 ♦ 9 4 3 2
AKJS A Q M S

SOUTH (D)
A A J 10 8 4 
¥  A 8 
♦ QJ 7 
A 9 7 4

North-South vul.
South West North East
1 k Pass 2 ♦ Psss
2 A Pass 3 A Psss
3 ♦ Psss 4 N T Pass
1 ¥ Psss 5 N T. Psss
8 * Pass 8 A Psss
Pass Pass

Opening lead—A 2

of bidding the hand Intelligently, 
but in effect he bid six spades 
right over one apade. South never 
had the chance to gel out from un
d e r  below the slam level.

Mind you. North had a very’

good hand. It was correct to dream 
of slam when South opened the bid
ding. But North should have shown 
his strength and left the rest up to 
South.

The best way to handle such 
hands is to make a jump response 
to start. North should have jumped 
to three diamonds at his first turn. 
South would rebid the spades, and 
North would then raise to four.

This sequence of bids by North 
would show a powerful hand, with 
slam possibilities. And this is ex
actly the message that North 
would want to transmit — a sort of 
slam invitation without going be
yond game.

South would be tempted, but he 
would resist temptation. His open
ing bid is a minimum, and he has 
three small cards In an unbid suit. 
Making slams without high cards 
is like making bricka without straw: 
it can be done, but the odds are 
against it.

If South passes at four spades, 
the game could be made with ease 
and comfort.

Helps Hatching
The emperor penguin divides re

sponsibilities with the female. They 
take turns keeping the egg off the 
ice by holding it in their feet.

An eclipse of the sun was ob
served by the Chinese as early as 
B.C. 2158.

Words and music for the war 
song, "Tramp, Tramp, Tramp", 
were written by Dr. George F. 
Root, who wrote many Civil war 
songs.

Named for the Ute tribe of In
dians, Utah originally was called 
Deseret, a name used in the Book 
of Mormon, meaning "honey bee".

On The* R eco rd /

HIGHLAND GEN KRAI,
HOSPITAL NOTES

MONDAY
Admissions

Mrs. Kay Mayo, Miami 
Mary Beth Johnson, 2123 N. Rus

sell
Mrs. Idell Cates, 504 Doucette 
W. O. Franklin, White Deer 
L. B. Reardon, 001 S. Reid 
Mrs. Viola (Jotton, 105 8. Faulk

ner
Mrs. Anita Davis, Skellytown 
Ronald Ward, Borger 
J. E. Pfaff, Pampa 
Mrs. Freddie Lawrence, 103« S. 

Faulkner
F. A. Tschoepe, 1181 Varnon Dr. 
Mrs. Florene Dodd, Wheeler 
Douglas Price, 518 N. Frost 
Royal E. Kleibrink, Skellytown 
Mrs. Ina Seitx. Pampa 
Mrs. Vera McMitm, 832 N. 

Dwight
Harlan Pool, McLean 
Mra. Lois Jean Rosenbach, 1037 

Varnon Drive
Mrs. Johnnie Wolford. 1714 As

pen
S. B. Malone. Pampa 
Mrs. Juanita Hill, Borger 
Dixie Oliver, 420 Oklahoma 
Mrs. Jo Reed. 312 S. Gray 
Mrs. Marguerite Shutts, White 

Deer
Dismissals

Mrs. Maude Roberson, 1110 Al- 
ceck

B. F. Walker, #07 E. Murphy
B. E. Linn, 317 N. Nelson 
Douglas, Johnny k  Anita Richey, 

Skellytown
Janice k  David Bridges, Pampa 
Mrs. Nettle Young, 1118 W. Rip- 

lev
Mrs. Pearl Morgan, 1088 Prairie 

Drive

Mrs. Fannie Killingsworth, Twit-
‘yE. L. Byars, Skellytown n.

A. M. Hook, 723 E. Frederic
Baby Allen Been, 1022 Wit«ox
Mrs. Dorothy Henthom, (14 N. 

Warren
W. S. Exley. 1132 Mary jgllen
Edward Burba. 507 N. Sumner 

CONGRATULATIONS H 
Mr. and Mra. 8. E Mayo. Mi

ami, are the parents of a-glrl, born 
at 10:08 a.m. Monday, weighing 5 
lb. 14lk os.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Davis, 
Skellytown. are the parents of a 
girl, weighing 8 lb. 13»» oz., born at 
2:35 p.m. Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Donald Roaenback, 
1037 Varnon Dr., are the parents 
of a boy. born at »:00 p.m. Mon
day, weighing 8 lb. 3 o*.

Mr. and Mi* Gerald O. Shutts. 
White Deer, are the parents of a 
gtrl. weighing 8 lb. 9 oz., born at 
1:49 a.m. Tuesday.

Sceaea like this, showing French troops debarking in Algiers, 
will be repeated many times aa France's new draft af 59.900 
men arrive* to reinforce forces fighting the Fellagha guerrillas.

Proud Beauties
If tha male bird if a species la 

Inconspicuously colored like the fe
male, he takes his tura in brood
ing the eggs. If he is brilllAntly col- 
ored, he atays away from th* nest.

JASPER, Wis. -U P  — Mayor 
Ed Lorey asked Tueoday for & 
volunteer Jury to try Odllo Ter- 
wiske on his fifth charge of drunk
en driving.

Terwlske crossed up the mayor 
by pleading Innocent. Th* city 
court doesn’t have enough money 
to pay a Jury.

Read The Newa Classified Ada

•  Mad at Tour Sewing
MachlneT

•  Disgusted With Your
Vacuum Cleaner?

C A LL  BYER'S
4-813$ —  W E FIX

Parachutist Killed
LIVERPOOL, England —UP— 

Leo Valentin, French acrobatic 
parachutist, fell to his death at an 
air show Monday when his para
chute failed to open. Valentin 
Jumped from a plane at 9,000 feet 
with hia wooden wings to glide in 
birt^like fashion before parachut
ing to earth. His parachute trailed 
up behind him without opening.

Summer Snowfall
Iaachsen weather station, on El- 

lef Ringnea island in the Canadian 
Arctic, gets more snow in sum
mer than in winter. Cold air 
doesn't -hold as much moisture as 
warmer air.

Rig Family Gets Another
TERRE HAUTE. Ind. — UP— 

Welfare authorities Tuesday at
tempted to find the mother who 
left her one-year-old son on the 
doorstep of a family with seven 
children. Waiter Bruner found the 
child when he went to his porch 
to investigate the sound of crying > 
he thought was coming from one 
of his own children.

Widow leaves Animal Fund
CHICAGO —Up — A Chicago 

widow loft nearly $500,000 for the 
car* of stray animals, it was re
vealed Monday. The will of Mrs. 
Alice Bourke, who died May 3. di
vides the money equally between 
the Illinois Citizens Animal Wel
fare League and th* Anti-Cruelty 
8ociety.

Cancer kills more children than 
does any other disease.

Indians of New Mexico have no 
written language. Their myths have 
passed orally from generation to 
generation.

The constitution of the Irish Free 
State was adopted on December 11, 
1922.

Robert E. Peary reached 
north pole on April 8, 1909.

the

The Cathedral of Learning, built 
by the Untveralty of Pittsburgh, la 
the only skyscraper college build
ing in the world.

ANOTHER GREAT ACOUSTICON ACHIEVEMENT 
ANOTHER GREAT VALUE!

Arno vn or iia u h o  
orncA i i x r i t r f  . . .

"SPICTACON"
thi h u t  m e iA ss  m a u h o  ato 
THAT MtlTS THI HI0HIST 
0TTKAI Sgg HtAilHO STAHOAHOSI 
tight end hearing are year twe meet 
predeai tenses. They mast fejfc get 
the expert ettentien the* deserae.

N O TH IN G  BELOW  T N I EAR I
(OMfumr seif containk, omit a cmomiii

JWffffl T 'l l l  CONNECTS to TMf F»*'
COME AND SEE IT AT THE MONTHLY 

HEARING AIR SERVICE AT THE
HOTEL ADAMS, PAMPA
WEDNESDAY, MAY 18. 11 a.m. te 8 p.m.

ACOUSTICON-RfeACH CO .
2909 W ashington, Am arillo Phone DR. 3-9441

HOW TO LOSE CROW DS-
Mrs. Joan Burcomjje has come 
up with a sure-fire way of 
finding enough swimming space 
at a crowded beach. When she 
goes for a dip at England's 
famed Brighton beach, she 
wears her pet python, Phil, 
as a scarf.

Disney Grosses l i t  Million
LOS ANGELES — UP — Walt 

Disney productions Tuesday an
nounced a gross revenue of 312,- 
859.321 for the current half of tha 
ttacal year ending last March 31 
aa compared with 39.879.175 for the 
same period in 1955. President 
Roy O. Disney said the company's 
interest in the Disneyland amuse-1 
ment park was not reflected in 
the current gross.

Orphans Head for Homes
TOKYO — UP Seventeen war 

orphans arrived here from Korea 
Monday on their way to new 
homes in America. The children, 
comprising the largest single 
"baby lift" to leava tha Republic 
of Korea, were bom to Korean 
women and American soldiers. 
They were to continue their Jour
ney Tuesday.

Elmers
SUPER MKT.

F l u .* .  4-3441  o f  4-7942

FREE DELIVERY

FRESH RED RIPE VALLEY

FRESH GREEN f j P f e  ■ ■

okra25 Li.

TOMATOES LB.

Trade your blowouts for

STEEL!
Trade your bounces for

H YL0N!
NEW Safety Age

U.S.Roval Master
"  M O S t  IN D E S T R U C T IB L E  O F  T IR E S !

WHIlf THEY LAST—FAMOUS-MAKE TIRES AT

25% OFF!
We've got it—now yoty can get it! 
The tire with exclusive Steel "Safety 
Crown", invulnerable to cuts and blow
outs—nylon body that flexea away, 
bumps—your choice of colon to com
plete your car's styling. SPECIAL TRADE- 
IN OFFER THIS WEEK I

•  Exclusive De-Skidded Treed steps 1 te 
10 car-lengths quicker
•  Blue, hrense, green er clestic bleck-end- 
whtte sidew all design
•  Patented Curb Ouerd* Rib prevents side* 
well scuff damage

OUR TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES WERE NEVER H IGHER-AN D YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD WITH US

Frank
:o W. BROWN PHONE 4-8434

CALIFORNIA

Carrots
Cello
Bags ....

SWIFTS
OREOLE SLICED

BACON

L B .

Round Steak
Lb.

PANHANDLE
SLICED

Bologna

lb.

CALF
LIV ER

CAN TALOUPES Each

LETTUCE
Cape Ann Breaded Frozen

PERCH
Fresh Country

EGGS 1: 79
Libbys Frozen 6-oz. con ^  3 9
ORANGE JUKE 10c.„, |

OLEO1 7 ”:  $ioo
Puffin or Glodiolo

BISCUIT:s -10
Gordon Club Strawberry

Preserves 85'
Hunt's No. 2V\ Can

APRICOTS 4 $ f 4 0

FOR
*
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OPTIM IST OFFICERS
The officers of the Pampa Optimist Club were installed in services in the Palm 
Room, City Hall, last night. Shown above, left to right, are A1 Kipp, Lt. Gover
nor, Zone A, District 7, installing officer; D. L. Tucker, vice president; Gerald 
D. Sims, president; John Campbell, another vice president; and John Phelps, 
secretary-treasurer. The Opti-Mra. Club also installed officers in the meeting. 
Entertainment was provided by the Berg sisters of Panhandle (News photo)

Salvation Army 
Week Proclaimed
- Mayor Lynn Boyd has proclaim
ed this week as Salvation Army 
Week in connection with the na- 
Uonal program of the army.

1110 proclamation reads, In part, 
as follows: “The Salvation Army 
program Is good and Just cause 
and. . .the Salvation Army deserves 
the support of the people of Ameri
ca. . .1 do hearby proclaim the 
week of May 20th to May 27th as 
Salvation Army Week and urge 
every citizen to observe the 
same.”

COURT
(ConUnued from rage 1) 

Junction against the railway act’s 
’union shop provision which laid 
the groundwork for the Supreme 
Court ruling, the  court. In effect, 
said that Nebraska's “ right to 
work’’ law does not apply to them. 
Presumably, they must soon Join 
the railyray ejerks’ union or give 
up their Jobe.

The five men eeld they have 
nothing against unions but "will 
not stand foe_unMn2membership 
being c r a tp n rg jf  down «ir 
throats."

Equipment 
Is Offered 
For Sale »

Tulsa District Army Engineers 
are offering 32 lots of mechanical 
equipment for sale to the highest 
bidder.

Col. W. J. Himes, Acting District 
Engineer, stated that the various 
types of mechanical equipment, In
cluding valves, unions flange pipe, 
anchor bolts, bearings and tubing, 
together with a rotometer, hand 
crusher, paint presstH-e tank com
plete with paint gun, and oil burn
ers are located at the Cactus Ord
nance Works, near Dumas.

Sealed bids, in single copy, will 
be received until 3:30 p.m. on May 
23, 1956. at the Resident Office, 
Corps of Engineers. Box 2000, Dum
as, at which time they will be pub
licly opened.

A bid deposit of 20 per cent of 
the total amount bid. in the form 
of a cashier's check, certified 
check or postal money order, must 
accompany each bid.

The property may be Inspected 
between the hours of 9 a.m. and 4 
p.m., Mondays through Fridays, 
until time of opening by contact
ing Mr. Oliver R. Noel, Resident 
Engineer at the Cactus Ordnance

One Dies 
From Polio

HOUSTON -U P - A two-year- 
old boy died of polio and four 
other new cases were admitted 
for treatment over the weekend, 
the Houston city health depart
ment reported Tuesday.

The new cases brought the to
tal in Harris county so far this 
year to 47 cases and one death 
compared to 37 cases at this time 
last year.

The victim was Thomas Lynn 
Marshall son of Mr. and Mrs. Cal
vin S. Marshall.

The Coldest theoretically possible 
temperature, absolute zero, is sp -, _ . _
prtximately minus 273 1 5 degree. * * * •  R«siden^Offlce. Dumas.
Centigrade, or minus 439.8 degrees1
Fahrenheit. Read The News Classified Ads

COMMITTEES
(Continued troin Page I)

weapons is at the heart of much 
of the Army-Navy-Air Forca 
squabble which erupted In a flur
ry of publicity over last weekend. 
It caused Wilson to stage an un
precedented news conference with 
all his military and civilian chiefs 
Monday.

Russell, chairman of the Senate 
Armed Services committee, blam
ed the Defense Department for 
lack of co-ordination of service 
missile programs. He said he was 
sure the air power subcommittee, 
headed by Sen. Stuart Symington 
(D-Mo.), would look into the mat
ter.

-*--------------------

About People
• Indicates Paid Advertising

The OOP delegates to the state
convention in Dallas are Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Conley, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Hicks, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 
Miller, and Mickey Ledrick. The 
group Jeft yesterday to attend the 
convention.

V. F. W. Auxiliaries social Thurs. 
24th 7 :30 Members A Visitors Wel
come at Council of Club rooms.

Mrs. W. H. Burchfield of Corpus 
Christ! is vial ting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Smart, her brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby J. Rogers, and other rela
tives in Pampa.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smart and 
family wire Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
L. Roberta and family of Wichita 
Falls. Mrs. Smart la Roberta’ sla
ter.

3 schedules dally — Wichita 
Falls, Dallas, Houston, Tulsa. New 
aircondUioned buses -* Ask about 
family plans. Cap Rock 113 W. 
Foster Ph. 4-2807. •

Week-end guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby J. Rogers of 
Pampa were "Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 
Vaughn of Midland.

James Hlnkley Ml N. Nelson re
cently returned from Fort Carson 
after being separated from ser
vice in the Army. He was with 
Medical Company, 13th Infantry 
Regiment, 8th Division and was 
separated on May IS.

Oxygen • equipped ambulances. 
Pl>. 4-3311, Duenkel-Carmichael.•

Fred Blackwell Jr., son ef Mr. 
and Mrs. Frsd Blackwell of Le- 
fors, was recently elected president 
of the Southwest Region of the 
National Independant Students As
sociation and vice president of the 
Men’s Independent Campus As
sociation of the University of Tex
as for the coming year.

Among th-* cadets slated for pi
lot training ... the Air Force ROTC 
commissioning exercises at Texas 
Tech'a Aggie auditorium, May 28, 
is DibreU C. Stowcll.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin E. Blgham 
Lefors are parents of a boy, 
weighing 9 lbs. and 8 *4 oz., born,
Tuesday at 3 :45 p.m. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. L. M. McCathern 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Bigham

Rent a waxer from Brooks 
Electric.*

Byron Ross Byars, University of 
Texas student from Pampa, is 
winner of a 323 Longhorn Band 
tutition scholarship, awarded on the 
basis of his service to the band 
Byars, a sophomore electrical en
gineering student, is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Byars, 841 North 
Faulkner.

Herman Wode, 1809 WUliston. is
in Hlllcrest Hospital, Tulsa, Okla., 
after suffering a heart attack dur
ing a family reunion in Oklahoma.

The Women of Moose will meet 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday In the Moose 
Hall. New officers will be nominat
ed, and all members are urged to 
attend. I A special Joint meeting of the

The Desk and Derrick Club will Pampa and Borger Real Estate
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GLOVER TUNNELL
. . .  to  sp eak  h e re

Real Estate 
Boards Set 
Meet Here

C IT Y  T A LK S
(Continued from Page II

extend for a distance of about S3 
feet, creating an ambankment
* " " * “ *■ 8tr**‘ CWntoeioners tQ Weldon ^  8tewmrtl
considered carrying the Banks pampa He ^  the j

Boston was covered with glacial 
Ice 1,000 feet thick about 
years ago.

traffic to Brown, instead of Ho
bart, via a gravel or paved road.

A circulation report from Lovett 
Memorial Library was read and 
considered. The report discloses 
that a total of 2,980 patrons used 
the library during the pest seven' 
months and that a total of 35,289 
books were circulated. Patrons 
within tha city limits total 2,744 
with an average number of 12 
books per patron. Th# monthly av-| 
erage number of books circulated 
total 5,038 or an average num
ber of 17 per patron a month.

In other action by the commit-' 
stoners. City Attorney Bob Gordon 
was authorized to attend the Texas 
City Attorney Association's meet- j 
ing in Houston on July 4.

The north-south progression of 
traffic on Somerville was consid
ered, and lt was brought out that 
the traffic lights have recently 
been changed. An Interval of 27 

50,000 seconds now passes for both red 
and green lights on Somerville.

hold a dinner meeting at 7 p.m. 
Monday in the Moose Hall. Dead
line for reservations, to be made 
with Mrs. Anabel Simons, is Satur
day.

Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Worrell, 1797
Christine, were in Lake City, Colo, 
for the opening of the fishing sea
son and returned home Monday 
night.

Bob Carmichael Is visiting In 
Dallas this week and plans to re
turn Saturday.

Johnny Lee Welton, who receiv
ed his B. S. Degree from West 
Texas State Sunday, was given 
the best actor award for 1958 and 
the star award, which is given to 
the senior student who has contri
buted the most to the speech de
partment during four years.

An award In the Division of 
Architecture, for the 1959-56 school 
year, at Texaa A k  M College

of
won "  -

Tabor Scholarship In the amount 
of |200.

Boards will be held Wednesday at 
noon In Johnson’s Cafe. Glover 
Tunneli of Tyler, president of the 
Texas Real Estate Association and 
Ervin W. Luedtke, executive secre
tary of the association are slated 
to be the featured speakers.

Tunneli, who was elected presi
dent of TREA at the 34th conven
tion in San Antonio last June, owns 
and operates his own Realty com
pany in Tyler. With a keen per
ception of board administration, he 
was elected as a director of the 
state assoriation in 1947.

In 1952, Tumeli achieved further 
recognition In the real estate field 
by being elected secretary - treas
urer of TREA and in 1966 waa 
elected to serve as vice - president 
of the association. He haa served 
ss a director of the Southwestern 
Title and Guaranty Company of 
Ruak, chairman of the Texas Real
tors Committee in 1955, and was on 
tha Tax Equalization Board of Ty
ler for four years.

Farmers Musi 
File Forms 
ForSecurify

“Self • employed farmers past 
age 65 who had net profit of at 
least $409 or gross income of at 
least $800 from their farming ac
tivities in ^|55 should discuss their 
cases with a Social Security repre
sentative aji( soon as they have 
grossed $800 In farm Income in 
1958," said John R. Sanderson, 
manager of the Amarillo District 
Office, recently,

Sanderson explained that option
al methods of determining the 
amount of farm earnings to be 
credited to their Social Security 
accounts are available to farmers 
hi the above brackets under some 
conditions. He added that lt Is Im
portant for an accurate Schedule 
F to be filed with Internal Revenue 
Service as part of the income tax 
return in order for proper Social 
Security erddit to be given.

To assure accurate advice with 
respect to their specific cases, 
these older farmers are urged to 
take with them a copy of their 
complete 1955 tax returns, includ
ing Schedule F, and a statement 
of their groea farm receipts and 
expenses so far in 1958 and meet 
their Social Security representa
tive as soon as their gross receipts 
In 1958 reach the $800 level.

A representative from the Ama
rillo District Office will be in Pam
pa every Monday at 9:30 a.m. and 
can be contacted at Texaa Employ
ment Office.

Lions Club 
To Sponsor 
Choir Here

The Pampa Lions Club will pro- 
sent the Gladewater High Schodl 
Choir, constating of 90 voices, in a 
program at the High School audi
torium at 8 p.m. June L 

The Gladewater group will be on 
tour and will stop In Pampa on tho 
way to th« West coast.

All of the proceeds from the pro
gram will be donated by the Lions 
Club to the Youth Center. Prices 
of tickets will be .50 cents for 
adults and .25 cents for students.

The choir will sing several num
bers and then a smaller group, 
composed of members of the regu
lar choir, known as the “Swing 
Choir" will offer several populag 
numbers. *>

The Lions Club urges all Pampa 
residents to make plana to attend 
the program on June 1. ...

Turtle Trails
Tremendous number of land tur

tles, migrating with the seasons, 
once wore a deep-gullied trails be
tween highlands and seaehora in 
Ecuador’s Galapagos islands.

Man Fined For 
Destruction Here

In the only case heard in County 
Court this morning, Jimmy F. Stilk- 
well, Pampa, pleaded guilty tp 
charges of destruction of property 
and was fined $25 and costs.

Stillwell was filed on by O. E. 
Tidwell, 1037 Schneider, for dam
age to a screen door and plat* 
glass window. The damages took 
place at the Schneider residence 
last night, according to the com
plaint.

Read The News Classified Ada

Retirement for enlisted members 
of the U.S. Army first was author
ized in 1885.

(A dvertisem en t)

d. FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slid* or Slip?

PA S T H T H . s o  Im proved pew der te  
be sprink led  on upper or lower ptetee. 
holds (sloe tee th  more f lrm lr in  pUoe. 
Do n o t elide, slip  o r  rook. Mo gum m y,
f i S r ^ V l I k a l f n e  mon*ih"<fi Dose 
n o t sour. Cheeks " p u ts  odor" (d en 
tu re  b rea th )  O et PA8TKXTH at any 
drug counter.

Studebaker’s got 'em all looking twice!

. .  .are yours when you food shop here!
Buddy's Is Open 7 Days A Week for

FREE PARKING for Customers North of Store
DOUBLE
Every Wednesday 
With $2.50 or Over

Mead's Fine

BREAD t e

POWER
No other car in its claas even cotnee does 
to Studebaker’s 275 hp.—standard in the 
Golden Hawk, leader of the four fabulous 
Studebaker Hawks!

LIBBY'S

T  omato 
Juice
303 Can

• •  u p  t o

Borden's

BISCUITS
Cans

m

Sun Valley

O L E O
2 lbs.

Bord

MEI
en's

LLORINE V2 Gal. ^  
C tn.™ 5

Krof

Vel
t 2-lb. Pkg.

veela Cheese 6 9
Wils

Che
on's 12-oz. Can

ipped Beef \2 .4 9

PRICE down
with

• #» the

Hershey's
Chocolate
SYRUP
16-ox. Can

Sunshine 
6V4-oz. Box

°  Cheezeils

Wapco 
303 Can

Spinach
White Swan 
Lb. Can

COFFEE

California Fresh* 
Firm Head *

Cabbage

Come in today!

Prices start a t the bottom of the low price 
field —and savings start with the first mile 
you drive. Studehaker has won 17 Mobil- 
gas Economy Run “firsts’’!

D E A L ! The greatest! No m atter which 
Studehaker you choose, your Studehaker 
Dealer can give you the finest deal you 
ever saw . . . especially during his big 

etudsbsksr ohampi.n Spring Trade-feet! Try him!

CHOICE

T-BONE STEA KS lb.

STUDEBAKER Craftsmanship 
with a flair!

B lv ln ld n  # f  • t u d e b a k e r - P a c k a r d  C o r p o r a t io n —W h e re  p r id e  e f  w o rk m a n s h ip  a tlll c o m e e  f l r e t l T una in ••TV R e a d e r 's  O lp e e f  ev e ry  w eek .

GUNTER MOTOR (0 ., 200 E. BROWN, PH. 4-0410

Fresh Pork
Neck

*%

Bones
ib.

BUDDY'S
SUPER

M A R K E T
3T8 N. CUYLER

Ready to Eat

PICNICS
Ib.

All Meat

Bologna
Ib.
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IN DANCE REVUE —  One of the dance num bers in the revue of Jeanne W illingham 's 
students May 29, will be entitled "W e're  Going on the S tage."  To appear in the  num 
ber are, left to right, Misses Karol Kay Kohara, Linda Moore, M artha Price, Juanna  Jo 
Moore and Anite Guidry. Not shown are Misses Susie Fillman and Barbara Dee Banks.

(Photo by Sm ith's Studio)

*ane

By JANE KADINGO 

Pampa News W om en's Editoi

Jeanne Willingham 
To Present Dance 
Students In Revue

Piano Recital, Tea 
Given By Students 
Of Mrs. R. Wilson

A recital and tea honoring moth
ers of piano students of Mrs. Ra
mon Wilson were given in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Rich
ardson, 1616 WlUiston.

I Among the students performing 
were Miss Olenda Deering, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Deering, 
429 Graham, who presented “Po
lonaise" by Chopin; Miss Elisabeth 
Emerson, daughter of Mrs. Tacie 
Emerson, 217 N. Sumner, who play
ed “Walt* in A Flat’’ by 
Brahms; Miss Eileen Trout, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. O. 
Trout, 2119 N. Faulkner, who pre
sented “Sonatina, Opus No. 4" by 
Clementi; and Dallas Stephens, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ste
phens, 1001 E. Fisher, who played 
an arrangement of the "William 
Tell Overture” by Perry.

Other students presenting solo 
and duet selections were Sue Fife, 
Ricky Arnold, Jane Wells, Chris
tine Carter, Linda Biggerstaff, Bet
ty Gail Richardson, Vicki St. Au- 
byn, Lynn Berthelson, Donna Ber- 
telson, Wayne Deering, Jan Por
ter, Carol Cleveland, Bessie Qualls, 
Ann Persons and Carolyn JeVnek.

Vocalists were Misses Jan and 
Sara Naylor, accompanied at the 
piano by Miss Glenda Deering.

Following the recital, the stu
dents presented Mrs. Wilson with 
a table lamp for her birthday.

SOCIAL CALENDAR Sunshine HD Club
Has Business Meet

Linda Bullard. 1330 E. Kingsmill. I Sunshine Home Demonstration I 
7 80 — B A PW Club in City Club met with Mrs. Ray Trashier 

Club Room. 512 Doy1*. " I th Mra John Mobley
7:80 -  Theta Rho Girls in IOOF in charge.

Hall, 210 W. Brown.
WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Mobley read a letter from I 
the Red Cross thanking the clubl 
for the layettes the members had

9:00 — Deborah Circle, Church made, 
of Brethren, with Mrs. Don Elledge Miss Helen Dunlap, county HD 
1020 S. Banks, all day meeting agent, gave a demonstration oiw| 

| 9:30 — Edith Dial Circle, First freezing foods, showing the proper 
Baptist, with Mrs. A. L. Prigmore, method of freezing spinach and 
1148 Terrace. fresh pineapple.

I 9:80 — June Petty Circle, First Assisting Mrs. Freshler as co- 
Baptlst, with Mrs. J. Kenney, 812 hostess was Mrs I. U. Bryant.
N. Faulkner. I Next meeting will be at 1 :lo p .m>

I 9:80 — Darlene Elliott Circle, Friday, with Mrs. J. R. Taylor 
First Baptist, with Mrs. L. H. 1068 Vamon Drive.
Green, 801 Somerville. | Attending were Mines. J. R. Tay.

9:80 — Lillie Rogers Circle, ior, j 0hn Mobley, J. Q. Blassln- 
First Baptist, with Mrs. Eula game, Tom Haggard, I. U. Bry. 
Riggs, 1012 Jorden. 'ant, Ray Frashler, J. L. Evans;

9:30 — Geraldine I-aw ton Circle, and Miss Helen Dunlap.
First Baptist, with Mrs. O. D.i ------------------------ *
Burba, 617 Powell. j Short evening gowns take two

9:48 — Joy Russell Circle, First forma this spring: the narrow, bel- 
Baptist, with Mrs. Douglas Flynn, ted sheath or the dress with the 
south of city. | big, beautiful bell skirt, »

2:00 — Fern Bitner Circle, First —
Baptist, with Mrs. A. A. McElrath,

IN RECITAL —  Among the students of Mrs. Ramon 
W ilson who were presented in recital are, left to right, 
Misses Glenda Deering, Elizabeth Emerson, Eileen Trout; 
and Dallas Stephens. The recital was held in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Richardson, 1616 Williston.

(Photo by Q uail's Pampa Studio)

northwest of city.
10:00 — Kezzio Mae Seawright 

Circle in Barrett Chapel.

Holy Souls'Class 
Feted With Banquet

Hostesses were Mmes. T. O.' ed with a lace cloth, and decora- 
Trout, Glen Deering, Tacie Emer- tlons were in pink and white, 
son, J. T. Richardson and Jack! Approximately 80 persons attend- 
Stephens. The tea table was cover- ed the event.

WORLD’S LARGEST s S B H ^ O C

a

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

FINK
PrsscriptioR Service 

Free Delivery — Ph. 4-2511 
110 W. Kingsmill

Students of Jeanne Willingham
of the Beaux Arts Dance Studio ■ v> v m  i i i i i i  v u i i u w v i  i
will be presented In recital at |l
7:30 p.m. May 29, in the Junior | Mothers of the seventh-grade stu- I

_______  High School auditorium. Epsilon dents of Holy Souls' School en- I
r i r m- r r r r " "  Sigma Alpha sorority is sponsoring tertained members of the e/ght-'|

A NEW WASHABLE LEATHER GOLF GLOVE —  just now the event, with the proceeds to go grade graduating class and their
available —  is a boon to the golfer who really works ot the to the Pampa Youth and Oommun- parents with a banquet Saturday
gome. A rough 18 to 36 holes leaves a golf glove begrimed lty Center I night in Parish Hall. j
ond moiot from the perspiration tha t inevitably collects on The revue will be entitled, “The' Featured speaker was Father
the bond. And, sometimes, it leavas the hand a rather un- Four Seasons.” Divided in four Francis Murphy, C. M„ of St.
usual color from the dye th a t has "b led" off the glove .parts, it will begjn with Spring Lou18’ J*0- In *al*t h® brou*htusual color xrom Tie aye m at iu>--------------------  y -------- ; and cloM1 wlth New year s Eve. out thal Parents should show more

and spoon set tailored to his tiny! Accompanists will be Mrs. Do- j"tera,t tl’e‘r chlldren’» af tivj ' , l  
hands. Many of these sets are lores Edwards, pianist, and Coy U®*~. ?uch Interest, he explained,

dye 
LauiicierLeatii-

usual
W A S d A B L K  

er gloves solve both problems: 
They can be washed easily with---- •— ■' available in the popular sterling Palmer, organist. Others assisting wou,d make parental care much
ordinary Soap or detergents, and £ £ £  fcQ tha* will be Mm Marilyn Myatt, daugh-. •« » «  -su it in fewer delin-
they t ie  absolutely color fast | 

Tne new LaunderLeather which 
was introduced in women's dress

they may be matched to the fam- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Myatt, <*“*nt*-
■ 1 .silver land voice ztudent of Mrs. Kenneth! Decorations followed a Spanish

fn hnnnr a n*w nr- McGuirz; aiui “The Four Spades,".theme. Place cards were mlnla-
gloves several months ajo — ha.*>| ' ' * * . . . ,  a quartet composed of Jack Ed*, ture sombreros and favors were
now be3n made in a slightly heav-(liva 4* Wl * f  * Ql h ® wards, Johnny Claunch, John I*ee miniature stray Mexican hats.
ler waignt which is just us supple | ware. The lovely cups and poinng- ^  Damiy Br/gter“  I Other table decorations were wax
and co n/°rtable -  to withstand the, ^ c<£ d' „ |  Another highlight of the rev u e '^p p ed  bottle, containing fiesta

lir!; s. Inn attractiverights of constant hard use on the /  v*r.y .u*?*fu| wiYl" be the 'presentation 'of p e r . candl«f ’ and *round hal1 were
en overt or vr. s ’o feet attendance awards to 28 stu-1 P ^ * d  Yucca plants, gourd,, a 

dents. About 182 pupils will take *ar8* sombrero and scrapes
Dinner music was provided by

An1 for the f’minine golfer w h o  of silver in be enjo>.
the new come in new capacities. The mul (

ti'ple uses of these piece* ard well|Rart 
known to most of us, and also to 
be appreciated is their heirloom 
quality, making them meaningful 
possessions to hand down to new . .  .

q l  .. n  r .  Honor OfficersS k e l l y  D o r c a s  C l a s s

wants a bit of fashion 
gloves come in many smart de
signs and in more than a dozen dif
ferent colors to coordinate with any 
costume.

The new golfing glove* are avail
able in both gutter • soft capeskin 
and distinctively grained pigskin.
Choice leather in a sturdy, heav -;^ . m i  C L . , . , . ,  
ler . duty - weight is used for thejClV GS DODV jh O W G f 
palm - side and thin, feather-| SKELLYTOWN — (Special)

Pampa Rebekahs

In charge of the banquet ar
rangements were Mrs. Lytle Ro
binson, chairman; Mrs. Horace

little signs of wear. Attending were Mmes. George presented to Mrs. Lockhart. | Members of the graduating class

--------------- I dry. Joe Hernsndez, Paul Macho-
When moving large household, wicz. Patricia Marak, May Mar- 

objects, be sure to hold or push tin, Mary O'Gorman, Frances Ro- 
them In a way which allows you b'nson. Dwain Urbanczyk and Pat 

_. to see where you're going. Walsh. ||

Pic Jure All The 
Fun You'll Have!

Grauuation Wiil Live Always 
On Film!

Cameras Exposure
from $3.25 Meters

550.00 8 . 15- 32.50

ompo’s Synonym For Drugs .

LUCKY MAN, the Jeweler. He s DcMom Darrell Yeager, H. M.i" During the business session. It honored were Judy Bond, Dennis 
In on mo3t the happy even s n McClendon. Gene Harlan. George was announced the Panhandle Cir- Duesterhaus, Alcyon Flaherty, Jo- 
his customers lives — from an en'| Horter, Walton Barnett. Billy Lane, cle will meet in Pampa at 8 p.m ®«ph Gerik, Mary Elizabeth Glen- 
gafoment to fiftieth wedding an* Delton Moran, Paul Boisonett, Thursday. |n«y, Gabriel Gonzales, Anita Gui
niversary and right through each a a y  Dykeg ^  R L. Moore, 
year's gift-giving calendar. He'3| -  —
famous for his wide selection of S k e l ly tO W n  C i r c l e  
gifts for all important occasions, i_i . r ,  j  i j . 
and the Jewelry Industry Council M o l d s  b t u d y  M e e t  
reminds us that he has a host of' SKELLYTOWN I Special I
ideas on gifts for infants as well as Tt' e Blanche Grove Circle of the 
their elders i Women’s Missionary Society, First

Pleasant new, for the new moth- Church met in the home
er la one Of ,he jeweler's most re-.0'  Mrs; Le'a dimming., 
cent acquieitons -  a ,on,hand,ert M«  P=  ~  £
feeding spoon in sterling »‘lv«r. revlewed the book ,.How to
The shallow bowl has.rounded ed3-| p .av „ she ^  ^  c}ogin
es to protect a baby s mouth and prayer. Next meeUng will be a 
th« ^ 0 9  s length permits feeding roy^ | service program Thursday in 
directly from baby food jars. One thc cjiurci1#
menufactorer has personalized) Refreshment* of chxcolate sun- 
these new spoons with the addition (jae,  an(j jcod tea were served, 
of a genuine birthstone mounted on i At;ending were'Mnoes. Odel Has- 
the handle. 18ier> e . R. Butler, Don LaMar,

There is, In fact, appropriate sil- r>on St aa ir , Granville Boyd, Cle
ver,fnr every stage of a baby's life. [ tun Collins, Darrell Yeager, Paul 
When he begins to show an Inter-1 Mathews, J. R. Ellis, Jimmy Da- 
est in feeding himself, there is the vis. Miss Dora Ann Gray Of Odes- 
bent-handled spoon or small fork r.a was a guest.

BEWARE
the Wafer Hazard

for High Style 
Cotton Dresses! 

the

f

S A N I T O N E
COTTON CLINIC

v
„I» th e  S afe r, F a r  B e tte r 

W ay  to  K eep  T hem  

F lo w er F resh  and 

T issue C risp!

Store Furs Now!
Cold Storage Vault

Safe from M oths, Fire, T heft

DeLUXE DRY
CLEAN ERS

Pick-Up and Delivery
SI5 W . KINGSMILL DIAL 4-7444

ID EA L IS TH E PLACE TO SAVE
And Get Those Valuable GUNN BROS. STAMPS Too—

DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY Better Food For Less

Mias Judy Neslage.
Master of ceremonies waa Stan- . 

ley Minchno, a seventh-grade stu- |  
dent. The program consisted of 
pantomines by Jimmie Cham
pagne. Charles DU liman and Jim
my Jamieson; and dance numbers 

The Pampa Rebekah Ledge held by Danny Bond and Toni Eppes 
a banquet in honor of the year's and Misses Verena Hunter, Patty 
officers in the IOOF Hall, 210 W. McNeil and Carmen Lee Long. il 

weight leather is used for the back. 'The Dorcas Sunday School Class of Brown. | Special guests were Father My-
Golfers who have begn testing the First Baptist Church gave aj Harold Lawly acted as master of les P. Moynlgham, C. M., Father 

the gloves In use during the past baby shower for Mrs. Don St. ceremonies for the event. As the Phillips Lefevre, C. M., Father
couple of months report that they'Clair in the church's recreation roll was called, each officer pre- Francis Murphy, C. M., and Mea-
lust leave the gloves on their hands room. 'sented Mr*. Mary McNeil, noble and Mmes. E. J. Lewis Jr„
when washing up in the clubhouse. * Mrs. H. M. McClendon presented grand, with a gift, in apprectaUon Horace Prince, Joe DiCoaimo and 
After a few hours of drying at thc honoree with a pink carnation of her work during the year. Wayne Howell,
borne the glove la fresh and clean, corsage. Games were directed by The program was a skit entitled, T" **“  K * "
and ready for use the next time G*0roe porter- ‘,Thia Ia Your Life As A Rebekah.
around In laboratory tests, these1 r ‘le a«rvin3 table wa* covered Hazell Lockhart.” Mrs. Lockhart _  ,

u J ,, ..  K-.n m m  wl,h a white linen cloth and cen- has served as a team captain. Pol- Prince, program; Mrs. Fred Hal-
* * . .... . . - tered with a blue and white cake, lowing the program, a book con-'duh. kitchen; and Mrs. Roy Cham-j

me* ,an * . . . Cake. Cake and punch were ser- taining the skit script, along with pagne and Mrs. Victor Jamieson
their color, suppleness and showed p plctUrM 0f those taking jT t .  wa. decorations.

On Purchases of $2.50 or More 

Fresh All Meat

GROUND 
BEEF lb .
Pinkney's

FRANKS
i-Lb.

Cello Bag

U.S. No. 1 California

Red POTATOES
Lbs.

S A L E
Skinner’s

Macaror • or SPAGHETTI 
11 7-Ov. Box i t  s

orton’s Free Running

•ALT 262:. 9 t
M ayflow er Cut ^

Green Beans c ° .l «

1%  D

J c  s
el Monte

.PINACH 8 c . „ 9 c
Campfire d

P o r k  Cr Beans c .0n 
)̂ c  cShewing Gum 3 9 c

Jack Sprat d

HOMINY Z  ' )c ]
unt's.

omato Paste 6 c ',„ 9 c
Linoy

Sweet Peas EACO MILK T.„  c . „ 9 c
Campfire Dry

Blackeye Peas c“ « 5 ^  S
1 or Mustard

ARDINES Vi s,„ 9 c

MAIKGARIN Jack Sprat ^  
£  Colored Quarters, Lb. 7 C

ORdiNGE ADIE - c ,  2 3 C
CHEIU  D 1 C  €  Sturgeon Boy «^N

Red Pitted, 303 Con 1 7 C
(AN M j i  S Betty Crocker, White 

[ l  t w m  1  or Yellow, 20-ox. Box 5 C
h e r :SHEY S\rRIJp’r  i 9C
COKES

6-Bottle Ctn.
Plus Deposit

Ideal Enriched

BREAD
1'/2-Lb. Loaf

I ff
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* ________ V -  \G room  P e rso n a ls
By BARBARA TERBUSH 

Piunpf News Correspondent
Mr*. H#nry Merrick and children 

were shopping in Pampa Saturday.
Mrs. ErAest Lamberson and son, 

Larry, were shopping in Pampa 
Saturday.

Cblvtn Wade of Amarillo was 
visiting in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wade, over the 
week end.

Among those home from college

Kleth, Tahoka; Mrs. Loyd lnes, 
Quail; Patsy Whatle, Quail; Gay 
Nell McElroy, Clarendon; Mr*. Roy 
Reidenbach, Amarillo, mother of 
daughter, Debra Jean, born at 4 
a.m., May 18, weighing 6 lbs., 8 ox. 
Mrs. George Bryan, White Deer, is 
mother of a son James Marcus, 
born at 8:58 p.m., Monday, May 
14, Weighing 7 lbs. 8 ox.

The City Barber Shop, operated 
by Bill West, will be closed for

over the week end were; Louise several days next week while the

That's Brtdsr herself, lee cream eeae la hand, la the backfreuad. left. She appears regreeshrely 
aloof to the crudities of Mr. and Mrs. John Hahlo who decided to “regress'* 19.099 years to the 
Utae he was a caveman and she was his bride. Marie and William Flocks, light, palled a 
switch. They looked Into the future and decided yon can’t take It with yea. So they took all 
their “gold,” melted It down and covered their bodies with It. They are shown la gold-plated 
asearnlng at the “grave” of Brldey Murphy. /

Innocent Heroines Missing 
From The Hollywood Scene

By ALINE MOBBY
HOLLYWOOD -U P — On# thing 

missing from the movies are those 
sweet, innocent heroines with long 
hair and soulful eyes — instead 
of so many sexy Marilyn Monroes.

The lady who mad* that state
ment looked out of soulful eyes 
herself and patted hair that once 
was red and long. Now It’s chic, 
abort and graying. And Mae 
Marsh, that wistful ingenue of 
such great silent Aims as “ Birth 
of a Nation" and “Intolesanre.” 
la now a Ml player In modem 
movies.

Today’s trireme* she thinks, 
are either pixleish Ilka Laalle Ca 
ion. sexy Ilka M. Monroe or so

phisticated like Grace Kelly.

She says the only star la Hol
lywood today who It like Mlae 
Marsh and LUIIan and Dorothy 
Oleh la their heyday, the early 
1900, la Eva Marie Saint. ............

iMarie Saint.really It the first ot 
that type since Janet Gaynor."

Too many Marilyn* have hurt 
young glrla of America, aha added.

“It would help the children a 
great deal If the sweet laaocent 
type would return,” she said.

“ M’s pathetic hnday haw they ail 
get bosom conscious, even my It- 
year-eld grand daughter. Young 
people think sex appeal Is all they 
need to attract a man.”

“Possibly thare aren’t parts 
wrtttsn Ilk# that any mors, but the 
actresses aren't like that, either. 
Isn’t It funny how they all try to 
be like ’ Marilyn Monroe V' she 
•mile as we sat in her Hermosa 
Beach home.

“I think there will be a return 
to the innocent • heroine type. But 
it will take a long time to get 
bark from this sexy business Eva,

When Miss Marsh was a big star
her director, D. W. Griffith, 
“wouldn't 1st us be sophisticated.” 

“We were told to be reserved, 
ladylike, kind, gentle and polite 
and never to raise our voices, 
•he said.

“One day a group of us left his 
studio and decided to hitch hike 
home on Sunset Blvd He heard 
about it and docked me a week's 
salary — for not being ladylike.” 

Mis* Marsh still is married to

Britten, Donald Clark, Jimmy Es 
chle, and Tommy Pool.

Mrs. Eldred James and family, 
and Dr. -and Mrs. Witt were shop
ping in Amarillo Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Wetsel and 
family and Janice of Borger were 
visiting in the home of Mr*. H. B. 
Terbuah Saturday night. ,

Barbara Terbush and Donald 
Mansel took Mrs. H. B. Terbush 
and Mrs. E. G. Stapp to Panhandle 
8unday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Homer 
and daughter, Bayla, of Amarillo 
were visiting friends and relative* 
in Groom over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack West and 
family were visiting in McLean 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mr*. Austin Burgin of 
Canyon were visiting In the home 
of hit parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Burgin, over the week end.

The third grade class enjoyed a 
end of school picnic In Elwood 
Park In Amarillo Tuesday.

The fourth grade class enjoyed a 
skating party in Amarillo Tuesday.

The FHA girl# took an end - of- 
school trip to Cratervllls Park 
Monday.

Mrs. Frank Daurghty of Ama
rillo was visiting frisnds in Groom 
Tuesday.

Mr. snd Mrs. Mark Whatley and 
family moved to Amarillo Satur
day.

Among the patients at the Groom 
Osteopathic Hospital the past week 
were: Mrs. J. C. Agee, Wellington; 
O. B. Silvers. Goodnight; Mrs 
Ruby King, Groom; Mrs. Estlll 
Foster, Clarendon; Mrs. W. E 
Lanbert, Hammon, Okie; Baby 
Wood, Borger; C. L. Crocket, Me 
Lean; Tom Cham an, Caludc; O. W 
Copen, Ventura. Calif ; Mrs. C. G.

interior of the building is being re 
modeled. West expects to be open 
for business by Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ronney of 
Peavler Trailer Park, Thonasboro, 
III., are parents of a daughter, 
bom May 8, weighing 8 pounds and 
\  ounces. She has been named 
Donna. Grandparent* are Mr. and 
Mr. and Mr* W. H. Rooney of 
Plains, Pa., and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. N. Weller. Mrs. Rooney ia the 
former Lois Weller.

Mr. and Mra. Bob Britten and 
•on and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gas
way and children of Amarillo visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mra. 
C. F. Britten Sunday and Monday.

Sunday dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Davis 
and Uncle Joe Weems were Mr. 
and Mrs. Harris Barnett and E. J. 
Landrum.

Mra. Dick Goldreyer of Lake 
Charles, La., arrived Friday for a 
few days visit with her son, John
ny Byrd, and her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Wall.

G. E. Lingo is visiting relatives 
in Okahoma City this week.

Mr. and Mra. Horace Williams 
and family of White Deer and Ed
ward Koetttng of Borger visited in 
the Frak Koetting home Saturday.

Hiss America 
People Are
Getting Smart

By HARMAN W. NICHOLS 
WASHINGTON —UP— The Miss* 

America people are getting smart. j 
They have appointed a former 
Miss America to some sort of Job. j

This young lady would be Bebe 
Shopp. She was and is a dolly.
And now she is with Portfolio as 
New England director for the Miss 
A business.

8he ought to do a good Job be
cause she knows and has all the 
angles.

First time I ever saw this love
ly blond from right outside Minne-j 
apolis she was fresh off the farm 
gnd had displayed a rare musical 
talent. The kid could play the 
vibraharp, which is next of kin 
to the xylophone, which haf to be 
hammered properly if you want L 
the right music come out. P*-

Bebe could hammer all right, }̂ | 
as witness the fact that she wound 
up Miss America in 1948.

All of which brings us up to the 
very present and one Norman 
Reed, who handles the annual 
contest for Miss Washington.

Norman toils for radio station 
WWDC. His long-standing rule is
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the contestants can never, I makers of bathing suits are of
fering to lady bathers every* 
built-in falsies. And he wonders if 
the new padding might not get 
into the Atlantic beauty pag
eant.

I can tell him he need never 
fret.

Righ there In the dressing room 
at convention hall sits a register
ed nurse. Her job is to see to it 
that each contestant puts into a 
bathing suit only that with which 
nature endowed her.

that
ever be embellished with any 
phony padding — like er, ah. . . 
falsies.

That's the rule In the big time 
at Atlantic City, too. But Norman 
is fussing over something that the

Algeria* peasant is searched 
and has papers checked i  at 
a mountain cheek point.

Solved Carpet 
Cleaning Problem

Research now has the answer 
to carpet and upholstery clean
ing with the new product, Blue 
Lustre. It is completely safe for 
your finest carpets whether 
woolen, rayon, nylon or cotton.

The nap Is left open and 
fluffy as colors return to their 
original beauty and lustre. No 
residue remains to cause rapid 
resoiling. Clean entire carpet or 
Just spots and traffic lanes with 
Blue Lustre and a long handle 
brush. One-half gallon of odor
less Blue Lustre concentrate 
cleans three 9 x 12 rugs.

Pampa Hardware
188 N. Cuyler Phone 4-2451

P I C N I C S
Copocty Growth

n  wAmi el e*« »f i»| «H

141.8*

her first husband who was a publi
cist for one of her films. They 
have three children and six grand
children.

She continued to act “ to have a 
pastime and an Interest, otherwise 
you vegetate.’’ Rcently she played 
a squaw in ‘“nie Searchers” and 
an airplane passenger who 
•rreams over a murder in a Dor
is Dey whodunit, “Julie.”

1944 195* 1999 
estimate*

H ICKO RY SMOKED  
SUGAR CURED

Lb.

Amerteaa Iron and Steel lastl- 
tnto reports that ear capacity 
far steel prodaettoo has in - 
erases d hr 88 adlliem tops er 
48% since the end #f Werld 
War IL Aa shewn ea above 
chart, today’s capacity ef 188 
million tons will h  
to 148 mill teem by its*.

WARD'S
SUPER MARKET

W EST ON FOSTER
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

7-11 DAILY — 8-8 SUNDAY

Top Choice Beef
SIRLOIN C Q r  
STEA K ..... L b . O % J L

Top Choice Beef
T-BONE 
STEAK Lb. 59

Top Choice Beef
ROUND f i Q .  
STEA K .......L b . O w 7 t

FRESH GROUND

LINCOLN lHAMEUEGEt! Lb.
The longest, lowest, most powerful Lincoln ever built Fryers

Fresh Dressed 
Not Packing House

■ -.....
m m * * * *  ■* l w. ..

y.v. f «■' &«:•'>* -.eC-»$#•.* -VSk* '• MW*'’-

...
I

People who know fine cars are changing to Lincoln

More fine car buyers are changing (o 
Lincoln this year than ever before in 
Lincoln's entire history— because they 
recognize that this longest, lowest, 
most powerful Lincoln o f  all time is 
unmistakably . . .  the finest in the 
fine car field.

Naturally, most of these people are turning 
to Lincoln because of ita fresh, trcnd-ietting

new styling. But after owning Lincoln, they 
praise this car’s other find qualities.

They tell us—time and time again—about 
Lincoln’s exceptional handling ease. They're 
surprised that such a big, roomy car can be so 
effortless to drive—and that wives actually 
prefer this Lincoln over the family's smaller car.

They tell us about Lincoln's outstanding 
performance, too—in doyens of ways. Those 
who have never experienced Turbo-Drive are 
astonished to find that an automatic trans

pose 
i maketake long trips say that this Lincoln mikes the 

ride seem so much shorter.
And they tell us about roadability. They 

like the way Lincoln rides so firmly through 
a curve—and the freedom of taking any 
road they choose . . . instead of avoiding 
the bad ones.

v If  you’ve been thinking this is vour kind of 
fine car, stop in and see us. We'll put a new 
Lincoln at your disposal any time you say.

J. c  DANIELS MOTOR CO.
200 WEST TY N G

Colonial, P ackage gtk

VANILLA WAFERS 1 5 c
Morton’s

TEA . . .  %  lb. box 2 5 c

Mission. Sugar, 303 Cans

PEAS . . . .  2 cans 2 5 C
6-Bottle Carton ■ ■

COCA-COLA.... 25c
MORTON’S

SALAD
DRESSING

Full Qt.

Jar 29
WARDS

SUPER MARKET
W EST ON FOSTER

OPEN 7 DAYS A WFf.K 
M l  DAILY - 8 8 SUNDAY
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We behove that one truth la always <
We ea(leaver to ha ooaaUtoat with trutha 
Moral guides aa the Go Idea Rule, the Tea
Declaration at Lndepeodeaoe. \

Should wo, at aay time, ho lncoaa latent with 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to ua how wa 
with theoe moral guides.

In such groat

trutha, wa
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100 Per Cent
W hat goal should we hum ans be seeking for our

society?
W e believe th a t goal should include 100 per cent 

voluntary exchange of goods and ideas, and 100 per cent 
voluntary association with others.

Millions of examples of voluntary exchange and as* 
sociation exist today.

For instance—
Every custom er of the stores on Cuyler s tree t in 

thousands of daily transactions buys only those goods 
from  these stores th a t he himself w ants to buy. Every 
contributor to Worley Hospital, St. M atthew s School and 
Holy Souls School m akes only those contributions he him
self wishes to make.

In these United States even now most exchange and 
association are  on a voluntary basis.

But there are also involuntary exchanges and as
sociations.

These occur:
(1) W hen private individuals or groups take by 

fraud  or force goods belonging to others, and
(2 ) W hen government uses its tax pistol upon its 

citizens.
How, then, can we com bat these two violations of 

our goal of 100 per cent voluntary exchange and associ
ation?

It Is for the purpose of com batting the first listed 
violation (th a t of private use of force and  fraud) th a t

Governm ents ore instituted am ong men. And this is the 
>NLY moral purpose of government

But governm ents in our United States today have 
long since departed from this, their sole moral function, 
and have become the greatest users of aggressive froce 
in our country.

For instonce—
A few years back governments cost U. S. citizens 

only about 10 per cent of their income Today govern
m ents cost 35 per cent of our income. This is involun
tary  exchange made legal. Sixty-five per cent of today's 
transactions ore on a voluntary basis whereas 90  per 
cent of the transactions a few years back were voluntary.

Surely, the force and fraud com m itted by private 
individuals and  groups never am ounted to the increase in 
governm ent force we have witnessed.

If governm ent is going to take by its tax pistol 35 
per cent of our energy and income, we m ight be better 
off with no government ot all!

But to  a tta in  our goal of 100 per cent voluntary ex
change we need something to protect us from those who 
would initiate force and fraud ogainst us.

How should we decide just whot the  am ount of this 
protection ought to be? Our answer is —  only the am ount 
of protection which can be 100 per cent voluntarily fi
nanced.

Let each individual decide for him self how m uch 
danger he is in from force ond fraud com m itted ogainst 
him  and then  decide how much protection insurance he 
should take out. It could be governm ent protection. But 
it wouldn't have to be. Any more than  fire protection has 
to  be governm ent protection.

If each individual were perm itted to decide for him
self just how much he wonted to pay for protection, then 
we could have a moral society. It m ight center on the 
protection furnished by a  government. It m ight not. But 
who is there to  contend th a t our present day government 
really furnishes protection?

If protection were to be provided on on Insurance 
basis it would Certainly be as efficient as any other pri
vate insurance operation. And if we think of it this wav, 
we ore on oUr way toward a society tha t could be 100 
per cen t voluntary with a m aximum of hum an liberty.

THE NATION'S PRESS
novnrr police  oh
AMERICAN SOIL

(Chlcege Daily Tribane)
Five Russian seamen who sought 

American asylum alter the tanker 
on which they served was captured 
by the Chinese nationalists oif For
mosa In 1964 recently were shang
haied back to Russia from ldlewild 
airport in New York City. The cir
cumstances at their repatriation 
were so unusual that the senate 
internal security subcommittee has 
begun an Investigation.

The government made the most 
treble effort to interpose in this 
strange affair. Hie sailors were ad
mitted to the United State* last 
year. Job* were found for them 
around New York, hut they were 
given no protection. It is reported 
that they were soon approached 
on the street by a Russian speak
ing American who demanded, 
“Why don't you go home?” Later, 
when they were attending a public 
meeting, a box was delivered to 
them containing photographs of 
their strives or relatives and pleas 
thst they return to Russia.

On April T the four men srer* 
abruptly produced at ldlewild air
port, surrounded by a ring of soviet 
officials, who had hooked them 
aboard a Scandinavian Alrlinaa 
plana for Helsinki, Finland Rep
resentatives of the Church World 
Service, which sponsored the entry 
of the men into the United States, 
srer* unable to penetrate the pro
tective ring to question the men 
whether they were leaving of their 
own volition. Immigration officers, 
who held a brief bearing and found 
the exit visas of tha five in order, 
denied admission to the representa
tive* at ht* Cburah World Sendee. 
The seamen srer* represented at 
tha brief hearing by a lasryer for 
the soviet consulate in New York.

The atrangeMM of this episode 
eras enhanced by discovery that 
three of th e  Russians, srhe had 
been taking an English languega 
course at Oohimhl* university, had 
v a c a te d  th e ir  ro o m s gt In te rn e  tin s.

al house there three days before 
departure, without giving notice. 
Another Russian seaman, who re
fused to rise to the bait, taetifled 
before the senate subcommittee 
that an attempt sras made to lure 
him to the soviet United Nations 
headquarters the day before the 
other five srer* put aboard the 
plane.

It is apparent that the Russians 
left under coercion and that, for 
an unspecified period of time, they 
had been in custody of soviet sacret 
police operative*, who srer* left 
free to engage In their activities on 
United Stoles soil. The apathy of 
the government in the face of these 
circumstances is in unfavorable 
contrast to the firm measures
taken by the Australian govern
ment in 1964, when the soviet em
bassy attempted the forcible repat
riation to Russia of Mrs. Kvdokyla 
Petrov, whose husband. Valdimir. 
■n embassy secretary and soviet 
espionage operative, defected and 
sought Australian protection.

She, too, was hustled to a plane 
bound for Russia by aoviet police 
agents. But Australia stopped the 
flight, questioned her out of the 
presence of soviet official*, and de
termined that she was being ab
ducted. Mrs. Petrov now enjoys 
Australian asylum with her hus
band.

It Is an outrage that the Ameri- 
man government should permit for
eign thugs to engage in comma 
nist terrorism in this country. It 
has proved as spineless In this 
sorry episode as was Gov. Dewey 
when he stayed habeas corpus pro
ceedings to effect the release from 
the soviet consulate la New York 
of Mrs. Oksana Koaehkins, who 
was held prisoner there tor re
moval to Russia la m i. She finally 
accomplished her liberation by 
leaping from a high window. Atho 
she broke aom* bones, she is now 
free. That is more than can be said 
for the hapless Russian seamen 
who counted on the United State* 
to protect them.

B E T T E R  JO B S
t f  k . C. HOILIS

The Human Ventura"
Reduces The Venture 

II
Gerald Heard, in his book “The 

Human Venture", discussed in last 
issue, has an interesting chapter 
on "The Dawn of Religio.” He 
uses the word "religio” to differ
entiate from the meaning of re
ligion generally accepted by most 
people today. When be used the 
world "religio” he means to re
bind. to collect together, to com
pose, to unite. That is a little dif
ferent definition than is given by 
Webster tor "religio.” But Mr, 
Heard in his book tries to define 
his terms so that the reader will 
know the thought* he is trying to 
convey.

The Dawa Of Rellgte
In his chapter "The Dawn o f 

Religio" he make* this observa
tion:

".AWhatever man's conscious
ness may have been in the first 
stage of the Old Stone Age, which 
embraces the Chellean, Acheulean 
and Mousterian craft epochs, it 
now seems clear from the studies 
that have been mad* of his work 
in the second stage that early man 
did not past from an intuitive, 
semianimal state of mind to tlAt 
of a canny calculating Individual to 
on* bound. Man was neither creay 
ed a separate, self-conscious i<4 
dividual that fell out of a perfectly 
provided Eden, nor a great ape 
that suddenly mutated and sprang 
up to the life of reason.”

Then he goes on to tell of the 
discoveries in painted caves, how 
the artists represented the man ot 
that day. He writes:

" ...I t is here that evidence ac
crue* of man's uniqueness, a 
uniqueness apparently due to his 
religio. his basic notion of w o- 
ciation and sympathy, rather than 
to a feeling of separateness and 
hi* cleverness in attack. True, 
man had to live off other animals. 
But the more the amazing art of 
this part of the Old Stone Age is 
scrutinized, the more it seems ap
parent that the artist did not five 
by meat alone. However hard up 

was — and he was up against 
the hardest situation that man has 
ever faced—however much he had 
to transform himself into a beast 
of prey, he did not think of him
self as predatory nor of the ani
mals as prey. Instead, his religio 
was able to keep him in a state 
of Unship with life that counter
acted the alienation which the in
dispensable hunt would otherwise 
have Introduced. Indeed, his art 
works suggest that but for this 
sens* of Unship which his reli-rio 
sustained, he would never have 
won the courage to tackle end turn 
to his own ue* and purposes the 
animals which were so much more 
defend themseivet.” • • • • 
at home in this hard world he 
and they shared, and which were 
to much better able than he to 

"...The sens* of commonnesa 
Is tar greater than the awareness 
of strangeness.

"Next came the contribution of 
the psychologist who has pointed 
out that many ot modern man s 
most serious mental distresses are 
due to bis loss of basic Unship, 
this lack of intuitive religio. Pear* 
of mind and a basic sens* of se
curity can only be recovered by 
realization of kinship with all of 
life, by loss of the sense of 
banishment, excommunication and 
guilt.” • • • •

"Such, then, is the source of 
religio as its rias can be traced in 
the tracks the stream has left 
The group rite, even before It be
came conscious and specifically 
ritualised, was serving two requlr- 
ed purposes. First, it mad* man 
kin with his fellow beasts; not 
sentimental or even humane — 
these are later notions — but 'at 
home,' 'familiar.' Nature became 
a vast Noah's Ark. Second and 
simultaneously, religion, at this 
level, began a process which was 
to accelerate in the ensuing stages, 
modulating the group from undif
ferentiated unison to specialized 
harmony. The group was able to 
contain within itself varieties of 
personal skills and capacities. And 
this was accomplished not only 
without lock of cohesion but with 
gain ot richness, just as the mam
malian body, with its many highly 
differentiated members of com
pletely varied functions. Is actual
ly more co-ordinated as a unit than 
such a simple multicellular ‘ani
mal' as the Volvox, the primitive 
sea animal which ia little more 
than a funnel of cells. Man, there
fore. could advance toward an ex
panded knowledge and reciproca
tion with h 1 s environment while 
n o t weakening, but actually 
strengthening his social tie. Essen
tially at thia stage, he was aaking 
the primary question. ‘Where Am 
I f  But the rudimentary self- 
awareness, w h i c h  Induced thia 
mestion, led him also to wonder 
about his place in the tribe. So 
the second question — ‘What Am 
I in relation to my fellows?’ — 
tlso began to suggest Itself. Only 
the third question — ‘Who Am I?’ 
—which presupposes full self-con
sciousness. waited for the future.” 

Mr. Heard has an interesting 
chapter under the heading of "The 
Settlers and the Wanderers." He 
gives an insight into why people 
that five doe# to nature seem to 
have a better religio than thee* 
that live lu congested areas. He 
remarks.

"Hence, whenever the dty lost 
power of cohesion, when its ra* 
Hgio seemed to the citlsen* to be 
Incoherent, then the ideal of tha 
heroic simple man of the fron
tierless plains worked as a ‘fifth 
column,’ an invisible wooden hors# 
behind and within the city walls.
At Lawrence Lowell used te say, 
‘No civilization has ever been mur
dered — it committed suicide/ 
For it Is an idea and not a weap
on that holds men together, and 
it was because the nomad had the 
power of heroic appeal and a dem
onstration of spontaneous loyalty 
that he so often took over the 
effete cjtyjtete. flyU tarnished »
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National Whirligig
Ike Believes He Can 
Take The Solid South

WASHINGTON — President El
senhower refuses to place any 
faith in certain political advisers' 
warnings that he cannot duplicate 
hta 1952 (eat of breaking the Solid 
South through capture of several 
states' electoral votes. In an un
ostentatious but delicate way, he 
manages to remain on good terms 
with Influential Democrats In that 
■action, and to support programs 
which will benefit that area mater
ially and economically.

Ike is extremely anxious to main
tain a Republican foothold In Dixie, 
(or personal and political reasons. 
In the first place,. It is a matter 
of pride with him. It would furnish 
endorsement of his own conviction

By RAY TUCKER

Georgia as well aa to Senator Stu
art Symington of Missouri, a pos
sible Democratic dark hors*. Aa 
top ranking Democrat on the Arm
ed Services Committee, Senator 
Russell la extremely sensitive to 
any attempt to weaken the mili
tary establishment.

On great iaauea. too, Ike has
Despite heavy pressure from the 

National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People, he 
insists upon a alow but gradual ap
proach to school integration. He 
will permit this problem to be solv
ed in due time by the Courts and 
local authorities, believing in their 
good faith. On this, he squares off

that he has been a national rather (against Stevenson, Harriman. Kef- 
than a sectional or partisan Chief auver, who urge more drastic ao-
Executive. In view of changing .tion.
conditiona, he harbors the ancient| But the OOP's Juiciest selling 
GOP belief that the South may yet talk to the South will concern ma- 
become a two-Party region. |terlal benefits, such aa enactment

As a matter of cold politics, he of the Tldelanda Oil Bill and even- 
may need electoral contributions tual passage of a Natural Gas Act 
from below the Mason - and - Dix-.f r e e 1 n g independent producers 
on Line. Since-1952, the Democrats ] from Federal regulation. Both will 
have made their greatest gains in enhance the South’s prosperity. Ike 
Northern cities once almost solidly, approved the offshore oil leg- 
Republican in local contests. If islation, and will eventually sign 
their candidate can muster most'the measure he vetoed only be- 
of the racial and labor vote, to-'cause of "lobby arrogance.” 
gather with some defection In thej According to their public state- 
farm belt, Dixie may be needed to menta, the three leading Democrat- 
save the day for Ike. lc candidates — Stevenson. Kef-

auver, Harriman — would have 
vetoed these proposals for fuller 
development of the South's resourc
es on a local rather than a national 
level.

The Eisenhower • Dulles tribute 
to retiring Senator Walter F. 
George was not intended as part 
of this strategy. It was a recogni
tion of his great ability and integri
ty and a display of gratitude for 
hla nonpartisan handling of foreign 
problems.

Nevertheless, the offer of a 
NATO Ambassadorship has creat
ed a kindly feeling toward Ike 
among (he Georgian'* many and 
powerful friend* on the Democratic 
side of the alal*. It will make it 
difficult for them to attack the Ad
ministration's foreign policy along 
the lines outlined by Truman, Stev
enson. Harriman and Kefauver — 
that la, if Senator Georg* accepts.

Georg’s friends alrady note that, 
whereas F.D.R. tried to "purge” 
him, Ike exalts him.
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—with JAMB C  M S fU rtlN  
PiesWM*. tolritoal

The AFL-CIO executive council's 
new conference table measures 34 
feet long and IS feet wide and 
coat 96.200, according to a recent 
new* item.

This i* undoubtedly a wise ex
penditure of union funds. Here will 
take place the negotiations to ham
mer into shape organized labor's 
new "on# big brotherhood." With 
the AFL group an on* side and 
OO on Da other, the 16 feet 
of stout table top in between 
should be fine for pounding, yet 
keep at a minimum the personal 
violence which we’ve come to ac
cept as a natural part of union 
bargaining processes.

MOPSY
«ou.y' mv Niw rSwhiMt 
is too rrrecrivt e
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Fair Enough
Spof Cases Educate 
People To Unionism

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

New York —The best way to'factored or ‘‘procaaBOd” merehan- 
educate the people In the lnlqulUee. die* such sus wearing apparel and 
of unionism aa a sub-government; poultry. They sell official seals or— X . -a-  *_______a_I.kxl. .or super-government ia to drop in 
occasional spot-cases aa follows:

At the convention of the Ladles' 
Garment Worker* Union in Atlan
tic City on May 10, David Dubln- 
■ky, the perpetual preaident-dlcta- 
tor, attacked executive# of other 
unions for personal business deal
ings with business firms doing 
business with their unions. This la 
common practice. It la legal. It la 
corrupt, as Dubinsky aaya.

Yat, Dublnaky's own union pub
lication boasted that during the 
war Dubinsky spent unspecified 
earnings of his subjects, to finance

union labels. Tha*# must be if. 
fixed to each article. Tha manufac
turer or “proceaeor” buys the seal* 
from the union, which does not 
have to account for the money to 
its own member*, the public or tbs 
business firms which pay it. The 
cost la passed along to the ulti
mate consumer. It la a aal* tax 

Dubinsky'* union does this. Then 
he uses the money for Internation
al espionage or for the operations 
of hia own mysterious bureauers- 
cy. This mas* Includes a Soviet 
counterfeiter of American currency 
who aerved a long term in an 
American federal prison for thatamounts, possibly millions, t i n  

tion* In enemy countries and occu- crime. It also pays toward the op- 
pled territory in Europe. Nobody oration of a private, balance-of. 
know* who got that money. Dub- power political party In the city 
Insky aaya that If he told he would and state of New York, the a*, 
put Uvea in peril. This la not a prop
er function of an American “bar
gaining agent” between worker and 
employer. If the Steuben Society 
had done the tame thing, Dubinsky 
and hia propaganda staff would 
have yelled “treason" and, prob
ably, the offenders would have 
been condemned to prison and 
everlasting disgrace among us.

Dubinsky did not consult hia sub
jects on any of these “projects.” He 
just toid them what he had done.
They have no power to rescind his 
action. Hla treasury, at last pub
lished. unverified report, had $190 
million.

Dubinsky'* union doe* have busi
ness relations with employer*. The 
union, In effect, collects Import du
ties on Interstate commerce In gar-

called Liberal Party.
At time*, Dublnaky's subject* 

bmo re eh eedeadt sea ppo art 
have been ordered to appear at 
political rallies, designated mlm- 
bershlp "meeting*,” and submit t* 
harangues by Dublnaky's own can
didates. Otherwise they would be 
fined (1. Dubinsky has acknowlwig- 
ad warnings to that effect distribut
ed under the union seal. I have hla 
admission in writing of suck 
threats.

When the war ended in Europe, 
Dubinsky hurried to Franc* with 
960,000 In American currency in his 
hand • baggage to pay political 
agents of hia unspecified political 
program. Thia money belonged to 
the workers from whom It had 
been exacted aa the price of per
mission to work for a living ia thementa manufactured by non-union 

labor. The constitution forbids the .United States. DuMnsky would 
states to collect Import duties on laugh at a proposal that the pis- 
commerc# from one to another. I trict Attorney of New York County 
But Dublnaky's union does collect or of the Federal Southern DU- 
such duties under the pretext of a trict of New York should pounce 
license, or penalty. A manufacturer. on hi* books, and yank him into a 
in a non-union state can run a non- grand jury room. He la above’the 
union shop, but hla ware* are tax- law.
ed by the union before they reach' So,> Dubinsky comas not Into 
the racks and counters of the atat* court'with clean hands. The asm* 
of New York. This union is even propaganda which belatedly coo- 
collecting import duties on goods demna the executives of tha team-
made in Japan. Obviously the only 
authority wttb a right to collect Im
port taxes on manufactured goods

•ter*' union for vicious flnanrisl 
practices ha* persistently exalted 
Dubinsky and hla two anti-Stella

la the treasury of the United Communist International poUtical 
Slate*. But Dubinsky's privilege ia agents, Jay Lovtngaton* and Irvin* 
equal to a right. .Brown, both mysterious figure* ab-

Many unioni for many year* solutely unknown to the working 
have collected a sal* lax on manu- i people of the United Statsa. ,

BID FOR A SMILE
In alienee th« hoard In* houM mia- 

treaa llatenad to Johnaona com- plalnla But •• he *r«w in eloquen
ce nhe loat patience. ’"Don't I Snow every trick of your trader* he aaid nrlth considerable heat "Do you think I have lived In a hoerdlmthoiiae for flftern years 
for noiliinc?''"I wouldn't he el all aurpriaad.'* 
via tha icy return.

Tha bum atoppad a man nn the street end naked for <• cent* for a cup of coffaa.Man -  I thoufht coffee wee enly a dim*.Bum — Tanh, bat I'va set a data.
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Ike has also respected the wishes 
of numerous other Southern states 
men in matter* of major legiala 
tion. Unlike both F.D.R. and Tru
man. he has not fought them stub
bornly and bitterly becauae they 
opposed him. He haa rolled with 
the punches they threw at him, 
and come up smiling.

He deferred to Senator Harry F 
Byrd of Virginia when the latter de
murred against the plan to finance 
a highway program with Issues of 
non-governmental bonds. He per
mitted the Chairman of the Senate 
Finance Committee to vanquish 
such a dtstlnfutehed Cabinet mem 
her and White House adviser a* 
Treasury Secretary Georg* M 
Humphrey.

The belated decision to strength
en national defenses was a bow to 
Senator Richard B. Russell of

new idea about which men rallied.
In ihort, the nomad was a reli
gious tore*. He taught a doctrine 
too simplified to work in the dty, 
but its appeal to those weary of 
city corruption was not lessened 
by that fact. Today, the same ap
peal is apparent In the Western 
film story. Righteousness must be 
aimple.”

picture —
13 Iroquoian 

Indian
13 Mr*. Cantor
14 Musical 

quality
15 Ancient Irish 
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16 Ribbed fabric
17 Proportion 
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37 Legal point 
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41 Pinnacle
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44 Badgerllke 
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Hankerings
Mac Is Pen Pal With *  ■ 
Government Departments

By HENRY McLEMOW

rau
Idl 1U 
UkdU
u n i t i  
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£
10 Poker stake 33 Newly-
11 Scottish wedded man

1 Modern plane sheepfold 36 Low sand hill
2 Verbal 16 Driving 34 Trad«
3 "Emerald command 30 Extinct bird

Isle” 21 Highway 40 Command
4 Conductor* 24 Jewish month 41 Tendency
5 Air raid alarm 26 Completed 42 Sheltered
8 City in The 26 Elev ator , inlet

Netherlands inventor 43 Century plant
7 Hand-woven 27 Transgree* 45 Level

textile stoos 44 Cotton fabric
6 Hone 21 Presently 47 Couch
3 Leaping 24 Learning 43 Sheep rot

amphibian 30Hoatelries 61 Tier
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Among my pen pals are the De
partment of Labor and the Depart
ment of Commerce,

Even though I don't writ# them 
as often aa I should, they have 
never let me down. Scarcely a 
week goes by without my getting 
a chatty, bĵ eexy letter, loaded with 
Intimate, gossipy statistics.

Just today letters cam* from 
both Labor and Commerce, and I 
waa tickled to hear from them, 
even though I did blush with shame 
when I remembered that I hadn't 
written them for almost ten years.

Commerce's letter waa Just bub
bling over with doings along the 
Potomac. On# of the moat Interest
ing toita of gossip had to do with 
the big way in which grandmothers 
are (locking to work In thia coun
try.

Back In 1962 * flock of what X 
gutas you would call “Granny Ex
perts” got together and figured out 
how many grandmothers (or wo
men old enough to be grandmoth
er!) would be working at jobs In 
1964.

Thaia ‘‘Granny Experts'’ must 
‘eel like dunces today, becauae 
.hey underestimated the number 
by nearly 600,000, and that’s a lot 
of lac* cap# anv way you look at 
it.

It l« gratifying to know that 
millions of American grandmothers 
feel like hopping out of their rock
ing chairs in the morning, packing 
their lunch pails, and going off to 
work. It proves- that oura is a 
healthy nation, with more than 
enough vitamins to go around.

Still there i* something sad 
about It.

For on* thing, what about the 
grandchildren? Who 1a going to 
spoiled, almost to death, by hla 
grandmother. 1 know that working 
grandmother* w ill  do their beat in 
what time they ihave, but what 
time they have, but what with leav
ing early In th* morning, and re
turning late in the afternoon, they 
won’t be abto to do th* spoiling 
Job expected of thVm.

Women, even friuidmothera, are 
very fuasy about how they look 
whan they go to w „k. They have 
to be Just ao. Tha, ,  not the way 
grandmother* *h™,,rt ^
*P?‘l th«m* A"* L la the undent. 
*hle tight of ev«„, fhnrt f„ he

la at her beet In a sort of billowing 
dress and an apron. And she 
should have a grandmotherly smell 
which Is a wonderful scent, impos
sible to describe.

Every child who has tvsr run 
up to his grandmother and ((eb
bed her around the waist, and 
had her bend down and klsa him, 
know* the amell I'm talking about. 
It la compounded of love, cinna
mon, sweetness, and lavender.

It la * mother smell, with no 
spanks In It.

Working grandmother* aren't 
able to take In all th* grandchil
dren during th* summer vacation 
And what la a summer without a 
trip to Grandma’s? Well it’s pretty 
tough on parents, for on* thing.

Working grandmothers COULD 
have their grandchildren visit them 
at their offices, but It wouldn't be 
quit* th* earn*. There Isn't room 
on a desk for "Incoming” and 
"Outgoing" baskets, and a cookie 
jar, too. And a grandmother, even 
if eh* to president of her company, 
can hardly cook doughnuts during 
office hours.

I can't help but feel that th* 
old-fashioned grandmother wa* the 
beat.

«po‘led almost death by his
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What's New Around 
Nation's Capitol

By HARMAN W. NICHOUS 
WASHINGTON —UP— What’* 

new in Washington:
A couple ot secretaries were 

chatting away in a State Depart
ment elevator. One asked what
ever happened to “bill.”

”Oh,” said the other, "he’s over 
there in Tehran.” The first girl 
said she had never heard of that 
spot.

I "It’s some place in India,” the 
second explained.

WOEBEGONE AND SOON-TO-BE-OONE -  This calf, tied to a piano on the stag* of the 
Perry High School in Pittsburgh, P s , listens spprehensively to the suctioneer’s ‘‘Going, going 

chant that will decide its fate. The calf was only one of scores of items in the biology 
Club's tenth annual sal*. Contributed by celebrities all over the country, they ranged from the 
calf, roosters, pigs, dogs, goats through a Lily Dach* hat and a Christian Dior gown to a piece of 
Wedgewood china autographed by Joslah himself and a pair of Sugar Ray Robinson's boxing 
gloves. Its ftrst auction earned the club only 145. This year's netted 11200, the entire amount 
going to nursing scholarships, American Cancer Society, other charities and community projects.

Germany Recovered From 
World War II In Ten Years

EDITOR’S NOTE: This Is the 
first of a series of three dis
patches ea the astonishing come
back of Germany. The author ha* 
covered Germany for the UP 
since the days when he was sta
tioned in the Berlin bureau before 
World War II.

By JOSEPH W. GRIGO
BONN, Germany, —UP— They 

call it the “German miracle'' and 
certainly it has to be seen to be 
believed. ,

I sew Germany lying In Utter 
ruin at the end of World War n . 
Its cities were ashes, tea great 
bridges broken. Its railroads ob
literated, Its great Ruhr factories 
skeletons. Its shipyards blown 
apart. Its people beaten, starving, 
homeless, hopeless.

An American general said at 
that Urn* It would take Germany 
100 years to recover. He was 
wrong by 10 timaa.

It took Just one decade.
Her* it one fact : Industrial pro

duction In Weet Germany now la 
twte# what it was In 1*3* -  the 
year that Hitler was bending 
every elnew in preparation for the 
greatest war In the world’s his
tory.

The path that Waal Germany 
takas fran) now ,on. will b* the 
most Important aingl# factor is 
whether w* are to have another 
war.

The foundations of a new Oer 
man army ara being built.

Early next month M-year-oid 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer goes 
to Washington for talk* with Pres
ident Eisenhower. And, the man 
representing a country beaten to 
Its knees 11 years ago will be talk
ing from strength with the man so 
Instrumental In that defeat.

Last week I went to Cologne. It 
was my first visit since May, 1945.
I remember then watching a 
small, gray-haired woman climb 
out of the rubble of a basement 
In the shadow of the Cologne ca
thedral. On n wooden beam ah* 
tacked a piece of paper.

It read: 'This cellar is lnhaM 
ted. Keep out.”

Eight Story BVUILDINO 
Now on the same spot stands 

an eight • story building of black 
marble, headquarters of a big 
banking house. All around are 
other buildings of the box-ilk* ar
chitecture which the Germans call 
"American.”

West Germany has built more 
than three million new homes 
■Inc* 1*4* Construction this year 
Is expected to reach an all-time 
record rat* of BM,000. That com 
pare*, for example, with 1.1*0,400 
house* built In the United States 
In 1S54. but America has more 
than thre* times the population 

Germany la challenging the vie 
ton of IMS In every market place 
of the world. Exports In 1**0 wen
II Milton. Last year they topped 
S* Ml lion.

How They DM It

QUOTES IN 
THE NEWS

Ry UNITED PRESS 
DALLAS — S e n a t e  Majority 

Leader Lyndon B. Johnson asking 
loyalist Democrats not to fire the 
conservative state Democratic ex
ecutive committee:

“I don’t think we ought to set 
the bad example of throwing peo
ple out of party office m on than 
thre* months before their terms 
have expired."

Las Vegaa would love to enter
tain the American Legion at a fu
ture convention.

The Legion is interested, but 
wrote a postscript, saying there 
was not a Kg enough hall.

Las Vegaa yelled back: Hall — 
heck, if you want more room, w* 
will build a new hall. Most like
ly that could happen.

The lovely Victoria Oeaney, 
hostess at the government's Blair 
House, got along fin* with Presi
dent Sukarno of Indonesia.

The visitor and hla party sent 
In thefr menus in advance. Lamb, 
chicken and fish. No pork.

How has this miracle been 
achieved ?

Partly by so ms U billion of 
Marshall Plan aid poured by the 
United States into this country 
after 1*47. Partly by the currency 
reform of 1*41 which mad* the 
"hardest" monies. Mostly by th* 
simple hard work of th* German 
people.

For the first eight or nine year* 
of reconstruction the German 
worcer was willing to labor 4* 
hour* a week or longer for low 
wages simply to rebuild th* shat
tered country. Th* labor unions 
backsd this policy to th* hilt. 
Strikes were almost unknown.

All this has been achieved de
spite th* fact that Weet Germany 
has had to abnorb nearly 11 mil
lion refugee*. This maana that in 
a population of 10 million more 
than on* person in five is a 
refugee.

WASHINGTO N — Rep. Clar
ence Cannon (D-Mo.) chairman of 
the House Appropriations commit
tee oa the Army-Air Force feud:

"It should be subject to public 
sentiment Instead of handled In a ' 
carefully-insulated room In the 
Pentagon.”

NEWARK. England — Brisith 
Foreign Secretary Belwyn Lloyd 
urging tha Weet to overhaul the 
NAT Omilitary machine.

"Th* Russian steamroller of to
day is not likely to be a military 
one."

Another Tennessee Ernie is bud
ding up over there In Korea. He 
is Pvt. Ula M. Rednour, with 
the 24th Infantry Division.

Th* Whitesburg, Tenn., kid was 
hurting for country music. So 
he made himself a fiddle — out 
of a two-by-four, and an orange 
crate, Th* Pentagon reports that 
the young man imported a fac
tory-made bow, but reports that 
"I had to rebuild her.”

The fiddle, he says, plays right 
good.

NAPLES, Italy — Former Pres
ident Harry Truman endorsing the 
foreign policy of the Elsenhower 
administration:

"I wish everybody on the other 
tod done the same for me.”

TOKYO — UP —Radi* Pel- 
plag .proudly announced Tues
day the san e  of tho first Chi 
■eae Communist • constructed 
automobile*, out early this fell 
will be "Liberation.”

MARSHALL. III. — UP Ranald 
Msdsksr. 20. got eo mad at park 
ing meter* that he mowed doom 
IS of them with his big truck.

Poltc* said Tuesday Medekar's 
only regret was that he missed 
two of the meters hi th* town 
square. .

WASHINGTON — Maj. Gen. 
Howard McC. Snyder, President 
Elsenhower's physician, on wheth
er th* chief executive should va 
cation in tha high altitude of Colo
rado this summer.

"I would not be in fevor of It. .
I would prefer to play it on th* 
conservative aide.”

MIAMI — Sea. Estes Kefauver 
(D Tens.) oa Sunday's H-bomb ex
plosion to the Pacific!

"We are now fare to face with 
the double-edged posslbilty ot to
tal destruction.”

onMIAMI — Adlai Stevenson 
th* H-bomb explosion:

"Th* United 8tates must turn to 
more peaceful usee of atomic pow 
*r to stave oft e future of total 
incineration and destruction.

Read The News Classified Ads

Braxton's
FOOD
STORE

H U N T  F O O D S
W ID N ES D A Y -T H U R S D A Y

MAY 23, 24, 25, 26
F R ID A Y -S A T U R D A Y

HUNT'S HEAVENLY
p ea c h es

No. *00 Can 
Halves or Sliced

(fO A u n t

HUNT'S PEACHES
No. 2V i Cans 
V it  or Whole, 3 -

H U N T S WHOLE

APRICOTS
. . . . . . . 5  For $1

. . . z r i w .  S i
Hunt's

Fruit Cocktail
.„ .......  4 r „  $1No. 900

C an ............................
No. lVfc a
Can...................................  3  For I

BORDEN'S

B I S C U I T S
3  Cons.............2 5 c

HUNT'S

P E A R S
.................4  , . $ 1

■... . . . . .  3  For $1
No. 300 
Cans . .

No.
Cans

Freddy’* Grad# A Hunt'* 300 4 for

F R Y E R S  u , 3 9 t
SUN RAYCHUCK R0AS1 Lk. 3 5 c
SUN RAY SLICED

B A C O N  2 & . 8 9 c
BUN RAY

| F R A N K S  l „ 3 9 c
KRAFT LONGHORN

| C H E E S E .........1u b .4 9 c
Wo Hovo A Largo Aioortmont Of 

Cold Cuts And Picnic Moats!
| WE PROCESS BEEF!

Hunt's 300 Cans A  gM

Blackb'ries 4 for

H unt’s 14-os. bottlos A  gM

Hot Catsup 4 for

H unt’s Rad, No. 2 cans A  gM

Raspb'ries 3 for v l
Hunt’s OeMen Cream, Na. Mt Cane

CORN.... . . 8 for $1
Runt’* 14-0*. Rettte*

CATSUP. . .  5 for $1
49c 
29c

H unt’s 8-os. Can

Tomato 
SAUCE 3 for 2 5 c
Hunt's 6-os. Can

Tomato 
PASTE 3 for 2 5 c

MeadewUka
Morgorino 2 lbs.
Sunshine It-Os. hk».
Hydrox Cookios

Hunts
©

tOMATOt*

H U N T S

TOM ATO JU ICE
300 Q  < r |
Cans...............................  O  For 4^ I
48-Os. 2

............ . . . 3  ForJan s
■4-

Hunt's 300 Cans

Tomatoes 7 for
$1

f i
Braxton's

1103 ALCOCK
Food Store

PHONE 4-5551

Carson To 
Start New 
TV Show

HOLLYWOOD -U P — Johnny 
Carson comes out of mothballs to 
start a new daytime TV show 
May 22 —1 but he’s one comic 
who’s not bitter his nighttime pro
gram didn’t last.

Carson was launched on televis
ion last fall as CBS’ answer to 
George Gobel — already a etrlke 
against him. Hs won favorable 
aud/ance reaction to hie offbeat, 
pixie humor.

But after 3* weeks, the sponsor, 
who, like all sponsors, sits up 
nights reading the ratings, can
celled.

Now CBS la trying Johnny on 
a five-day*.a-week half-hour com
edy music program.

To many a comedian this might 
seem like being banished to Si
beria. But the affable Carson la 
just as happy to (temporarily) 
leave the frantic, ulcer-growing 
life of a night TV ahow.

"I’m disappointed but not bitter 
about my Thursday ahow end
ing," Carson said. "And I’m hap
py to be working days. Doing one 
show a night la much more of a 
mental s’rain than doing five a 
week in th* daytime. Now I won’t 
have to be concerned with trying 
to beat Lux Video Theatre.

"A daytime ahow is more per-] 
sonal. I won’t be on the pan aa 
a ’bright, young’ comic, aa which 
if I don’t bowl them over with 
hysterica they say I’m not funny. 
You don’t hava to preaa on day
time TV. |

Carson also accused you night 
time viewers with being fickle. I 
Daytime viewers, he figures, are 
much more "loyal.”

"If a nighttime performer seems 
to be slipping, viewers will drop! 
him like a cold potato,” he eajd.{

Look at how loyal Godfrey view
ers are. He started on daytime!

THE PAMPA DAILT NEWS
TUESDAY, MAY 22, 1956

SWEATER LETTER GIRLS-The three granddaughter* of
Sen. John J Williams (R-Del), leave no doubt as to their fa
vorite candidate in this year's election. The girls, daughters of 
Mr and Mrs. J R Baker of MilUboro, Del., are Holly, 4; Lore, 
7; and Janet, 10.

and he could shoot somebody on 
his show end the viewers would 
agree the victim deserved it."

On Carson's final Thureday 
night stint he auctioned off the 
sets and finally had himself seal- 
ed in a plastic bag and showered 
with mothballs. This funny bit— 
and many of hla other amusing 
shows—brought stacks of fan let- 
tars protesting the cancellation.

(Advertisemsnt)

Husbands! Wives!
Get Pep, Vim; Feel Younger
Thousands of couples aro weak, worn-out. ex-
l.nu tcd  just In-crush body lacks iron. For new 

feeling after 40, try Ostrex Tonio
Tablets. Contain iron for pep; tuppWmoal 
doses vitamins Bi ond B-. In a single day, 
Ostrex supplies as much iron as 16 doxen raw 
oysters, 4 lbs. of liver or 16 lbs. of beef. 7-d«f 
* get-acquainted” fire coats little. Or get T 
ouiy su« and save 11.45. At nil druggist*

N O W  A V A I L A B L E  I N
MOTHER OF TH E Y E A R -  
M n Jane Maxwell Pritchard, 
65-yeer-old widow of Detroit, 
Mich., has been named the 
American mother of 1952 by 
th* Americen Mother's Com
mittee. Mrs. Pritchard, who 
hat had only one child of her 
own. estimates she baa cared 
for at least 73 foster children. 
Living with her now are 17 
girls, ranging in eg* from nine 
to 24. Said the committee: "Her 
whole life hat been dedicated 
to eervice 
humanity.” 1
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AUTOMOBILE
CUA

CONDITIONER!

the Automobile Air Conditioner proven by thousands of satisfied users!

t i p

i* #

I
s?f

No more hot, sticky driving 
. . .  insects, dust, or pollen! 
Arrive fresh, relaxed, and 
neat-aj-a-pin with the famous 
N O V I! Delightful '‘mountain” 
atmosphere in ttconds at the 
touch of a fingertip! NOVI 
is deugned and manufactured 
by Novi Equipment Company, 
pioneer-leader in the automotive 
equipment industry!

Installed, Serviced, Guarantied by the Manufacturer!

AN N O U N C ES C O M PLETE SA L E S AND  
S E R V I C E  F A C I L I T I E S  F O R  T H E

" F c l w a u A /

FOR ECONOM ICAL TRANSPORTATION!
• W Is 100 miter per 

gallon! 50 M.f.H.I
• D iliv try  res, light- 

truck o u t  dumper 
M it t  available! And, 
Vt t p t  Two-Wheeler 
fur plea run I

• Hund gear-thill; Iftnd 
and foul kraktt!

• I50et — 6 H f direct 
driut matar!

a Turning circle: 59 in. 
Matte weight'. 19$ Ikt.

CORDON A. BROOKS 
828 South Hobart 

Phone 4  4182
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QThe Pam pa la i ly  Neurs Dial Wins Over 
Carisbad, 7 - 4 - f t i
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Ho Contest Is Ruled In Mat 
Match Between Terror, Drapp

Women's Bowling Team
Pictured above are members of the Women’s Bowling team sponsored by Delia McGonigal, of Delia’s Service 
Station who entered the National Bowling Tournament held at Miami, Florida recently. Results of that tour
nament are not known. Left to right are Nancy Lewter, Mildred Fulfer, Delia McGonigal, Sally Hegwer and 
Florence Mounce. (News Photo)

Stewart Thinks jYankee Fans Are All Hepped 
Jump Mark U p  About Mantle's Homers

Be Beal
By CARLTON WILSON

DALLAS—UP—Don Stewart, who 
never jumped any higher than six- 
feet, two-inches before this year, 
said Tuesday he thinks the seven- 
foot barrier can be cracked and 
he wants to bp the one to do it.

The lanky, 18-year-old Southern 
Methodist University freshman 
atartled his roach last month by 
clearing the high jump bar at six- 
feet, 10 1-4 inches.

That Is higher than any person 
in the world has jumped this year, 
although atill an Inch and a quar-

By UNITED PRESS 
New York Yankee fans are all 

hepped up about Mickey Mantle’s 
chances of breaking Babe Ruth's 
home run record but seven Amer-

White Sox 
In Trades 
With Orioles

lean League clubs just wish he'dthomers (16), batting average 
quit breaking their backs. (.408) runs scored (36), and hits

Mantle, who blaated his 18th (49) and is second only to team 
homer to provide the decisive run j mate Yogi Berra in runs batted 
in New York's 8-5 triumph over, in, 34 to 33. Any wonder that

White Sox Manager Marty Marion 
said recently, “I'd gladly give a 
million dollars for Mantle, if I had

the Athletics Monday at Kansas 
City, now is 11 games and 10 days 
ahead of the Babe's pace when he 
set an all-time big league record’it.’ 
of 60 homers In 1927. | In the only other major league

And the switch-hitting Yankee game scheduled. Wilmer (vine- 
center fielder, far and away the igar Bendl <MizeU's four-hit pitch- 
top early-aeason candidate for the ing, plus homers by Rip Repulski
A  m  p r i r i  n  T A a e - I i a ' a  *1 m  o a t  v a i n  s n H  R i l l  Oar -m i  s n s k U / 1  ( ) > •  Q4American League’s 
able player" award, 
any favorites, either.

None Against Orioles 
Of his 18 homers, he has hit 

four apiece against the AthleticsCHICAGO —UP—Manager Mar
k _ tJ Marion said Tuesday he had to and Cleveland Indians. three

l! r w V»°L !hM held.trade away George Kell, who has against the Boston Red So*, two
by Walt Davis of Texas A*M. ) hit above .300 in nine of the last apiece against the Chicago White

“When conditions are right ahd 
the competition close enough, 
believe someone will jump over 
seven-feet. 1 hope I am the one 
who does It,” Stewart said.

most valu-.and Bill Sami, enabled the St 
isn’t playing Louis Cardinals to defeat the Gi

ants at New York 4-1.
The victory put the Cardinals in 

second place in the National 
League. St. Louis has an 18-12 rec
ord. . actually a half-game better 
that! Milwaukee's 18-8 mark. How 
ever, the Braves hold first place

10 years, because the White Sox Sox and Washington Senators and1 with a .819 percentage against

He compares the seven-foot 
mark to the four-minute mile, 
which has been broken many 
times now. “A lot of the battle is 
psychological, but it will be done,” 
Stewart is sure.

Tne six-foot, three-inch 185 
pounder from Palestine. Tex., 
came to SMU on a football schol
arship. Spring gridiron drills kept 
him from practicing jumping, but 
Stewart has average jumping bet
ter than aix-feet, eight - inches In 
compettion despite the later start.

He considered the broad jump 
his beat event until this year. Ste
wart has no special formula for 
his Jumping ability, except stay
ing in good physical condition and 
not eating too much.

SMU track Coach McAdoo Keat
ing, who was surprised by Ste
wart’s sudden development, said

against the Detroit Tigers.I were going to finish in the second one 
division if they didn't find anoth-'only the Baltimore Orioles have 
er starting pitcher. {escaped his homer barrage, and

Chicago fans are howling that Mantle figures to rectify that over-
A  S n v  O ’r t f  t h a  “ a h n r t  o v i / 4  * ’ / v #  * 1 t  a i ____________ ______ _____________

800 for the Cardinals.
Repulski, the National's leading 

hitter with a .404 average, put the
Cardinals in front to stay when he

the Sox got the “short end" of the sight before the season gets much hit his sixth 1956 homer off losing 
four-for-two player deal with Bal-( older. I pitcher Don Liddle in the second
timore, , | Mantle leads both major leagues inning. St. Louis finished Liddle

The Sox sent Kell, outfielder in four batting departments — I with three runs In the fifth.
Bob Nieman, pitcher Mike F or-.----  — ■ - ■ — . . ...
nieles and another player to be 
announced later to the Orioles for! 
pitcher Jim Wilson and outfielder 
Dave Philley, who the Sox got rid 
of once before.

“We don't make any trades that 
we don't think will help us." Mkr- 
ion said. "And we needed pitching 
real bad.

"We couldn't finish in the first 
division with the pitching staff we 
had."

Marion said Wilson will give the 
Sox five starring pitchers and his 
new 34-year-old right - hander will 
begin working in rotation with 
Billy Pierce, Jack Harshman.
Dick Donovan and Bob Keegan.

John Landy Came To U. S. 
Alter Warnings By Friends

TODAY’S SPORT PARADE 
By OSCAR FRALEY

NEW YORK — UP—John Landy 
Australia's magnificent miler. 
grinned as he said he was a mite 
surprised that "nobody haa slip
ped any sleeping pills in my cof
fee.”

It seems that maybe Landy,

as good.” Using the old methods 
he insisted, “ four or five of us 
masquerading as mjlers today 
wouldn’t be bit to run 4:15.”

8. And he has “no great liking 
for distance running" but prefers 
to run the shortest distance he 
can.

"When Hagg held all the world
But a renortm making > .vnt who has smashed the four minute record* *rom 1-so° meters to 5,000

chSk of Whke mark »lx times snd hold. the meters. I asked him whst ws. hi.
he "felt sorry at first" when Ste-' r thp iurprlM "deal was conclud-1 vrortd r*coH of 3 **- had » ri8ht ® d,8tMC*' L“ndJr *rinned
wart jumped six-feet 3 3 4 inches1̂  d,dnt  f|nd one ,an who to be a bit uneasy when he came
to set a new freshman record.

"I was afraid Don wouldn't be 
able to get that high again,"
Kenton remembers. "You don’t 
have to roach a guy like Don, just 
offer encouragement and supervise a >s  ^  C
his workouts,” Keaton said. ■ Wsi V u l U S

Stewart credits "learning to re
lax" more than anything else for 
his surprising success.

In workouts, he concentrates 
mostly on form and has to re
strain himself from jumping too 
much.

Stewart only jumps s dozen or 
so times s day in practice. He

! the Sox made a good bargain.

Ump Boots

In Game

to the United States for tivS* spe
cial races. So did his fans at 
home.

"Reconsider.*’ pleaded the wire. 
"Remember Phar Lao and Lss 
Darcy.” It was signed: “An ad
mirer.”

Darcy was the middleweight 
who came here in 1917, was ac
cused of being a slacker and died 
of a ’’mental disorder” whichNEW YORK — UP -Umpire

Stan Landes couldn't figure which w“  way of saying a brok-
St. Louis Cardinal benchwarmer *» Memphis. Tenn.
was protesting his ball and strike1 Phar waa *he Australian
calls so vigorou.lv Monday at the " ° nd*r h° ? e " h,<Lh w“  *htPP*d
Polo Grounds so he ordered all 10 here ‘n 1M2 and' after wlnnlrl* the

___  . , rnm f. . „  . . ,,o f them to the clubhouse during t*0’000, A*ua CaI,ant* HandlraPapproaches from the left s.de s n d ; ^  ^  , * —  - ............. —   .......— —  -
use, a standard roil to ear the ^  Mana<r, / V e d  „ utchinilon

was the only Cardinal actually' But ama‘had ‘h*
. . .  _  .thrown out of the game with the ,our m,n“te b‘ rrt"  i" .broad jump, low hurdle, and jave- ordered Hutch o(f race, and now. albeit with true
lln. Stewart play, end in football | the f1eld for making fun of him m®d***y. admiring everything 

capable forward in baa by telll hla ^  ^  ,0 the and «verybody as he await, his
players In the clubhouse. ,“ ,e arriYal .h°"’e ^  cr0M*d

The Cardinals fruitlessly tried to ""K*1-*' 80 ,hat nobody would

bar.
He Is also a standout In the

his only race, died mysteriously of
colic.

and is a 
ketball.

He will next be in action May 
26 at the Modesta, Calif., relays.
That will be his first encounter______ _____ _____
With top-notch competition and al- out — Clyde McCullough and Bob placated th* >’oun*: and th* oW
ao Stewart * first major hurdle on Rush of the Chicago Cubs — whol H* al,OWed: ..1. There are "rfx or seven run-

capable of running a

blame Landes' troubles on two 
kibitzers sitting behind theJr dug-

take a pot shot at him, as some 
I gamblers did at Phar Lap, Landy

the way 
berth.

to an Olympic
Rush of the Chicago Cubs — who 

team j were watching the game on a 
'busman's holiday.” . ners now 

3 :55 mile and that it Is impossible 
to name the probably "fantastic” 
minimum if new training methods 
are devised.

•2. Southern California's Bobby 
Seaman is the best prospective 
miler in the world today; Villa- 
nova's Ron Deiany “can be out-

Excitement and thrilla are what 
the fans got at the Top of Texas 
Sports Arena Monday night.

Andre Drapp and the Golden Ter
ror in the main event were both 
disqualified and will be rematched 
at a later date. In the first fall go 
around, Drapp, doing hand stands, 
body slams, flying mares, and

Red Dial dialed out The two teams 
second until they

Even more excitement came In 
the third fall. Slugging, fist fight
ing, kicking, hair pulling and 
throwing the opponent out of the 
ring was the order of the day. In 
the late stages of the match, the, 
Golden Terror threw Andre out of;°* 
the ring and followed up outside 
the mat. The terrified crowd, try- 

get out of the way, wasjumping in the air, went all the ing to
way to win over the Terror with | caught In the fight. Even the 
a body press in six minutes and sound of the bell could not stop 
thirteen seconds. them, the match was then declar
“ in the second event, Andre, still «d no contest, 
full of his jumping spirits, tried 
to keep the Terror out of the ring.
The Terror, disagrering with what 
happened in the first fall, used all 
sorts of tricks on Drapp. Terror 
exhausted Andre with his tricks j breeders 
and won the second fall with a 1 
smashing body press in one min
ute and thirty five seconds.

STANDINGS
By UNITED PRESS 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team

New York
Cleveland
Boston
Chicago
Baltimore
Detroit
Washington
Kansas City

W L
2 10 

18 11 
18 12 
12 IS 
15 17 
12 17 
12 18 
10 19

GBPet.
.688
.821
.571"
.480
.467
.414
.400
.345 104

The semi-final event found Sonny 
Myers taking two of three fails 
from the Masked Manager. Excite
ment also prevailed in this match 
with kicking, slugging, and back

on the agenda. In the to score two 
first event Frankie Hill Murdock three rib's, 
defeated Red McIntyre with a 
sleeping hold. Referee of the was 
Buck Luscomb.

Carlsbad
seven hits to the Carisbad Pota 
shera here Monday night and then 
cut them off with Just four runs 
to pick up a 7-4 victory in the 
last of a three game series.
.The loss was the second In a 

row for the potashere and gave 
the visiting Oilers wins in two of 
the trio.

Dial was s completely miserable 
guest in Carlsbad, whiffing seven 
and walking but three of his 
hosts. He also added injury to the 
insult by poling out two hits and 
scoring once.

The loss was tagged on starter 
Gene Summerlin, who gave way 
in the fourth to Martin Perez, who 
left at the end of seven In favor 

George Payts.
Allan Cross, oiler shortstop, was 

charged with an error and it also 
made him mad. He hit three for 
three, scored three times and In 
general made himself obnoxious in 
the infteld.

Big guns for the losers — a* 
usual — were left fielder JND Bas
so and catcher. I. B. Palmer, but 
their seige guns were worn down to 
small calibre rifle in the contest 
but they were able between them 

runs and pick up

were tied for 
met Monday 

night. The defeat knocked El Paso 
into fifth place in the standings.

League leading Hobbs saw its 
margin whittled to one-half gams 
when Clovis beat it, 8-3. Each 
team got IS hits. But Clovis bat
ter* made the most use of theirs.

In other games Monday night, 
Pampa beat Carisbad. 7-4; San 
Angelo defeated Roswsll, 10-6; and 
Midland bested Ballinger, 9-7.

The teams change placea Tues
day night, with Plain view going 
to Clovis, Pampa playing at Ros
well, El Paso at Midland, San An
gelo at Carlsbad, and Hobba at 
Ballinger.

cf

The oilers moved out following 
the game and the potashers breath
ed a sigh of relief.

By UNITED PREft* 
Plsinview was in undisputed 

second place in Southwestern 
League standings Tuesday after 

in the main event matched against I beating El Paso Monday night. 9- 
Jessee James. 15.

Next Monday evening at the Top 
o' Texas Sports Arena the great 
Gorgeous George will be featured

PAMPA 
Kempa, 2b 
Cross, ss
L. Tucker, 
Fortin, lb 
Martin, e 
Bruzga, 3b 
Flores, If 
Robinette, rf 
DtW. p 
TOTAL8 
CARLSBAD 
Henderson, If 
Gordon, 3b

Ab R H O A
4
3
4
5 
4 
4
4
5 
• 
38

8
5

12 27 9

Palmer, e 4 1 9 • 9
Basso, if 4 1 3 1 I
Trains, 2b 2 • • 5 1
T. Tucker, rf 4 • 9 2 0
Osorio, lb 4 9 1 6 1
Mccole, as 1 1 0 1 4
Summerlin, p 1 0 0 t i
Perez, p 1 9 0 9 9
Peyte. p 2 9 0 9 0
TOTALS 35 4 7 77 11
PAMPA
CARL8BJ©

066 301 001 — 7 
000 100 300 — «

Monday's Results
New York 8, Kansas City 9.
(Only game scheduled).

Tuesday's Results
New York at Detroit — Ford 

(6-0) vs Lsry (1-3).
Boston s t Cleveland (night)— 

Porterfield (l-3)v a Wynn (4-1).
Baltimore at Chicago (night)— 

Wight 11-4) vs Harshman (1-2).
Washington at Kansas City 

(night)—Stone (1-0) vs Herriagc 
( 0- 2 ) .

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Teem w L Pet. GB

Milwaukee 18 a .619 • e

St. Louis 18 12 .600 • e

Brooklyn 18 11 .563 e e

Cincinnati 16 12 .571 4
Pittsburgh 15 12 .556 l
New York 13 If .448 4
Phil4ulelphia 9 18 .333 7
Chicago 7 it .280 8

Nus

Monday’s Results
St. Louis 5. New York 1.
(Only game scheduled.).

Tuesday's Schedule 
Cincinnati at New YorN — 

hall (0-3) vs Gomez <l-2>.
Milwaukee at Brooklyn i night) 

Buhl (2-2) va Erskine (2-21.
Chicago at Philadelphia (night) 

- Hacker (0-4) vs Haddix (1-1).
St. Louis at Pittsburgh (night)— 

Wehmeier (0-3) vs Law (1-2).

TEXAS
Team W L Pet. GB

Fort Worth 2 13 .629 ..
Houston 21 16 .568 2
Dallas . 20 17 .541 3

SOI THWEBTERN LEAGUE
Team W L

Hobbs 20 IS
Plain view 20 l«
Midland i t  14
San Angelo 19 14
El Paso 19 IS
Roswell 16 18
Pampa 14 17
Clovis 14 it
Ballinger 13 19
Carlsbad 11 3

Monday's Result*
Clovis 8. Hobbs 8.
Plsinview 9. El Paso 8.
San Angelo 10. Roswell 5.
Midland 9, Bsliinter 7.

Read Th* News Classified Ads

Pet. GB 
.909 .. 
998 %

1 
1
m
44 

8
•4
9

.576

.578

.569

.471

.452

.424

.406
133

San Antonio 
Shreveport 
Tulsa 
Austin
Oklahoma City - 

Monday's

18 18 
18 18 
17 19 
17 21 
IS 24 .351 10

Results

.500

.500

.472

.447

4*
44
#4
•4

Austin 8, Dallas 4.
Fort Worth 4, Ssn Antonio 1. 
Houston 11, Tulsa 4.
(Only games scheduled.) , 

Tuesday's Schedule 
Tulsa at Houston.
Oklahoma City at Shreveport. 
Dallas at Austin.
Fort Worth at San Antonio.

LOOK OUT BELOW — Andre Drapp, right, on 
knees, is shown above as he threw the Golden Terror 
over his shoulder in the main event on the wrestling 
card at the Sportsman’s Club Monday night.

(News Photo)

FAIR PITCH—June Moon M 
determined to set a new wo-

Pitt's Amie Sowell 
everybody into the

1 standing in the noxt two or three men’s record throwing the jave-
- —................  -  Jin. She shows mighty fine

form training at the Tooting Bee 
Recreation Ground in London.

Highland Park 
In Playoffs

years," and 
i may rhase 
shade.

! 3. We* Santee, recently barred
•for professionalism. "had the 
greatest physical endowment of 

j runner since the war.”
i 4. He wouldn’t be surprised to 
see "somebody we never heard | BRYAN. Tex. —UP— Highland 
of" win the Olympic 1,500-meter Park of Dall&a moved into the 
run, the metric mile. I state schoolboy baseball tourna-!

( 5. The current athletes, training j ment Tuesday after a 9-8 bt-dja-
twice as long as such oldtimers as trict playoff victory over Bryan 

| Glenn Cunningham, 8yd Wooder- Monday.
son. and Gunder Hagg, “arent| The tourney will be held In Aue- 
better and In some cases aren't tin next month.

FREE FEED
FOR A L L  VETERAN S

Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 
UPSTAIRS AMERICAN 
LEGION CLUB ROOM

C O M I N G
One Day Only 

w e dM AY O U
Pampa

Rodeo Grounds
Tw ice :30 Q  :00
D a lly  and O  p.m .

The Pampa Elks 
Present

T he All N ew  end  
S tartlingly  D ifferent

E L K S
Avoid Waiting in line 

Buy Tickets NOW 
at RICHARD* DRUO

Gen. Adm............ ............  *16
Children ......................... 60

PI116 Tax*

z
o
«/>
£
o

V a c a t i o n  F e a t u r e
D A Y  /JU-CiifiSHA*11

>
■ ii t ti

Burlington
Route

PACKAGE TR IP
Yellowstone and Grand Teton 
National Parks. . Denver Mountain 
Parks. .  Royal Gorge. .  Salt Lake City
ACCOMMODATIONS ALREADY RESERVED 

, FOR SATURDAY DEPARTURES
. . .  M  T ear Trmvml A fee t (W a t

11-DAY ESCORTED TOURS leaving 
1996 III N, Jsty 14 |  a, JUpit 4 1 1 |

RIDUCID FAMILY FARII
V9RDITS. T9fS|«n. HEONKBIYS. TNUNSDm

------ — -------C llP  AND M A IL ------------- --
JP«r .W®*™ AND DINVKR RAHWAY 00 JY
l« f and P im a ttraa t.
Am arillo , T i.o . Talaphon* 01 41744
Flaau taad m, Wtfitlortol Information otout a loph,, Vacation in Vollewilono. I am inioroitoS ia a Packa«o TH. Q, Eacorto* Tour Q family fo.ii Q. '

Sfotr

Open 7 :60 TO N IG H T ONLY 

50c CAR NIGHT
Adventure 
charges down 
from the 
wilds o f
INDIA...

rTCh a r d
EGAN 
DAWN ADDAMS 
PATRIC KNOWLES

aVISTR
__I • ^ * 4 -  .
Open 6:45 NOW thru THURR. 
The Never-Before-Told  

Epic Of The Last 
Great Indian Battle

THEY KILLED MORE 
WHITE MEN THAN 

-v  ANY OTHER TRIBE 
IN HISTORY! -

• ro
CStM. OfIUU

DANA ANDREWS
KKTSWTfl UNMCMSUl
Saioaaod t*>ru Um t.d A rtKtt

Open 1:46 ENDS TONIGHT 
Beyond Anything You 

H ave Every Seen In 
A Theater!

RODGERS (
HAMMERSTEIN’S

CAROUSEL
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FEELING BATTY—Yank**
ace Mickey Mantle is per
forming a balancing act 
with his hickory to relieve 
tensions in New York. Mick
ey’s big worry is how to cut 
down on strikeouts which 
have plagued him for the 
past several seasons.

OVER THE TOP—It’s leap year, and rising beautifully to the 
occasion in Hollywood is starlet Felicia Farr. That hurdle 
is also a good device for keeping this shapely gal in such 
awfully good condition.

STUNT MAN—At Gulfstream Park’s infleld lake in Hallandale, Fla., jockey Dave Zakoor 
ia getting a new thrill as he skims over the water astride a horse on water skis. The “sea 
horse" is used in the between-the-races water show at the race track. BASEBALL IN PAKISTAN—Youngsters in Zakri are learn

ing America’s favorite sport. Here, a ni|fc-year-old swings 
at a homemade ball, a stone wrapped w ith’twine and covered 
with cowhide. Regulation equipment is to* expensive, so the 
boys fashion their own. The game is being taught by Adam 
Sumro, a village worker, as part of the recreational program 
of the local equivalent of a U. S. 4-H Club.

q O J 'A .

THF.Y’RK BEACHED—It's a long way to the Lake of the Ozarks, at Gravois Mills, Mo., 
because it’s about 20 feet below full reservoir. This fishing pier and boat dock usually see 
a lot of activity at thia time of year, but spring rains will help a lot.

SLOGANER — From one 
golfer to another goes Frank 
Strafaci’s support for Presi
dent Eisenhower in his cam
paign for re-election. In 
Pinehurst, N. C., Strafaci 
carries a bag painted with 
an “Ike^’ slogan. He's a resi
dent of Mineola, N. Y., and 
was golfing in a tournament 
down south.

SAFE AT HOME— Pittsburgh Pirates right fielder Lee Walls 
Just hit the dirt at home opiate to score, as Brooklyn’s Roy 
Campanella waits for Carl Furillo’s throw from right field. 
Walls scored in the game in New York on Johnny O’Brien'a 
single. Brooklyn came from behind to win, 5-2.

IN MATCHING OUTFITS—Mrs. George T. Thompson, of 
Santa Rosa, Calif., is suitably dressed to ride her handsome 
Arabian mare, Aakafa, as they prepare to compete in the All- 
Arabian Horse Show at tl.e local fair grounds. Aakafa was 
purchased from the stables of Arthur Godfrey, aad Mrs. 
Thompson is hoping he’ll make a mighty good showing.

IT'S JUST THE START—The Right Reverend D. Wall, Bishop of Brentwood, isn’t leaning 
over backward to get a socoer game started in London. He’s just finished throwing the-ball 
to begin a game between Kerry and Dublin which was put on by the London Irish.

OBVIOUS JEALOUSY—As pretty Joan Hammett feeds a 
horse named Glory Wine, at the race track in Caliente, Calif., 
another horse called Yampa Valley cast an envious look at 
the goings on, left. Both horses are owned by Thomas A. 
Miller, of La Jolla, but Yampa Valley is convinced they 
don’t get equal treatm ent

HE’S HARD TO BEAT—Skimming gracefully overhead in 
Hof, Germany, Is that country's champion gymnast, Helmut 
Hantz. He ia shown performing a spectacular horse-jump in 
the 1956 German Gymnastics Championships. With skill like 
Uui, Bants claimed the title for the fourth consecutive year

RELAXING TIM E-During a practice session backstage in Chicago, two members of an ice show take things easy. Terry 
Brent, left, is seated on a pile of rope, rocking Rosemary Henderson who’s'resting her tired feet in a prop cradle that s serving 
as n  chaise longue. There’s not much space for relaxing, so they make do with what’s at hand.
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Q U IE T , O U lE T / 
D O J 'T  Hsl&ULT 
P E O P L E  J U S T  
B EC A U SE SOU 
D O N 'T  LIKE a 

V  S O M E  S I  
\T M I M 6 S . ' )  \

( T H IS  \  
MUST BE 

SERIO U S
if  you

IF I  & IV&1[PiHAW / TOO BAD ART 
l YOU A &  AND EDUCATION ,
{  p ec a n  17 Ar e  onIe r  yo u r  

WILL YOU | HEADS/— I'M. FlT- 
1 peoMise/l t in s  t o s e t m e r  . 
' m o t t o / )  a  so o -P ie c t <  
Peb cm  i  ( G ceh ie  o f  t h e  <

ON MV ]\ BATTLE O F s
^ hoolobr/  Au5t e r l it z . with
f T \ 2  WHICH I'M  Z i Z ' '

Histo r ic a lly  /
< / f a m il ia r  i— ^

S  ~  MAR- \  J 1 7
i )  _ " -in i'-_ ' r \  a m T l

CAN 'T f l y ----- IN  TH E
D IX IE  DOG H O U SE ■ 

— -  SHOT H I R  , W HAT 
E L S E  CAN H APPEN  
T o m e  —  -  tatr.-i*?.

IEAR FROM R CHILD'S - A S  SOON 
TH E ENO T< 
BACTERIA ' 
GET THIS O' 
BOARD OF I 
IMMEDIATt 
COULD BE 

DIPHTHERIA

AS 1 FLAME-OFF 
3 D ESTRO Y  OTHERTHAT'S 

PROBABLY WHAT ITlLt t w g s f f i s a i 1A L L  N IG H T I
HON IT'S JI6-*A\M5/—■ I  READY 
480UTA SU V  WHO CUT U P A  

iMIS LAN D LAD Y* DRAPES WHEN
h e  rah  o u t o f  Pu z z l e s  a n d /
MONEY—- THE COURT GAME Z /  
HIM NAPOLEON FOG A  —Z
Ro o m m ate, a n d  i  H gAg)/S~2A 
t h e y  can  h a n d l e  o N E/y^ TF? 
MORE I N M A T E >r [ ( ?

NON, EVEK Y -  \  THEY C A N T  
B O D Y *  CONN )S E E  WHY SOU 
ON M E .» EVEN /  S tK Y t D AKMttY, 
SOUK FO L K S.*/ BUT I  C A N *
—  XM SHY- TOO‘ A

CQe 's
AMERASIIsK*

TH R EE P IEC ES  AN H O U g *'

LET ME SEE 
THOSE HANDS'

^ AHA/ ^
HCW ABOUT 
THIS BLACK 
RING AROUND 
.YOUR WRIST?

HE'S SHOWING OFF- 
HIS VOICE CHANGED 
>  FROM SOPRANO r  
i  TO BARITONE S  

^ - T  TODAY v—'

b l o n d ie - w h a t s  
THE M ATTER  < 

’ WITH ELMER? J  
V/HYALLTHE ) 

7 BARKING? X

JACKIE, DID YOU 
WASH UP FOR r 

DINNER j?

T 5AW A GIANT WHO~£ 9EEWHATI
MEAN? NOW,

REMEMBER WHAT )
VOJR MOTHER SAIP A
MOULD HAPPEN IF VCU 
7 DIDITAOAJN/ v—T

EVEfTTONE?* 50 WORRIER 
ABOUT WINTHRDP. HE TELLS 
THE MOST AWFUL FIBS t m

AND, SIR. HE / HNWY 1 MUST 
’RACTKALLY ( CONSIDER THIS 
STOLE MV V  CAREFULLY M  
~vHORSE RISH TX^ „
: \  O ur fro m  M M T . fi 
UC UNCSR ME.' M M  t i i lL U .

WAS RFTY F ttT  TALL, 
AN'MAP TWO HEARS ANP 
A UDN6 5TTOPED TAIL/

OUR CLASS JUST VOTED 
BEEZER MOST UKELV 
V  TO SUCCEED/ y

VOULL EVEN > 
OWN A FANCY 
CAR LIKE THAT/

/■AND WERELAST NIGHT I DREAMED 
THAT I  M ARRIED THE 
MOST BEAUTIFUL GIRL 

A IN THE WORLD *__ r~

H O W
L O V E L Y /

WHAT AN HONOR f  THIS 
PROBABLY MEANS YOU’LL 

BE RICH AN' FAMOUS /  ,
lA tf happy?

I DON'T BEUBVS TM»Y WAVE A UTTK 
PIAMT MAWAOBR IN ALL OP McKBC 
(WCHISTRIE* THAW YOU. *R. PATRICK-1.

__ ADA n  I T H  I THPlK P l I Y l T  —

a*.*v m c u n K i pHEftvvipT wm ,5n*i
T>« W AIL. AWO CO aD  V i PHONED C0LH .0 DO 
K E  THE CONTENTS. SOT $ ¥ t  WWT I THAT S ITTER  
TO TH * TROUBLE TO S O L*T l(l w / * J  R*ORT< IWW 

S P IR IT *  A WT1 - A  Pt*°^

U t n ^ M O r T O O  HOPE THE NEW OWNER 
’M>fT 5H>J«  °P SPPKlfNr nice of you \  oroawiiation vou have wow!

TO *RIWS ME THIsN—_ _ _ _ _  p,----------
LETTER, RITA. HMM- V JTJ~T M z p t r ~  m 

K CAPTAIW EASY WILL j^T iJ f T  ) T y ^ mZ |  
ARRIVE THIS WEEK TO L=i=A |
inspect our plant ; y y r  ■
 ̂ POR IP. McXEEi -^a>FcL..S S .X  ■

MECMONAN'TEuTjTOLOTOUrU *  
Mf IOW NAME/XtemumC NOOONTTU

onwAny r oont ,
K5 CtfKFCS JCV

HOwerav.TxAt
CHLO.'OH.WfU,'
SHTLL EfOMT 
TOC D**tl

ULNNV TOLD
M M f U iM

^  n m

LET5
HAWl {SV4-HH' CURSE 

HOC, J>M _ _  
WLTOV)l 9 R R

P LACK TO K 3CU5 L l 
TW WW TO CPVTIRW LLrJ^ 

l HiOumiF! M t< rto * x  
7C ULf 5 

woru AJUOST
E  T ^ ewkt.idonopb

f  RTSTOPEOMf- 
■ __ [ TifPT TOCA
“ O V o o co aT T  / M  
L iW f i j  soca.^ T o t -

I V t  G O T  X >  D O  S O M t 
W l» G  TO TfcWfc PU&'S 
mtwd o f f  u r n u z
U O H V 5 K H ...O H  O H '. O U ST
T H l THIViGl _

^ it h  m e
N o w

®>AWi6 pdkob«

STRIKE THREE.) 
VOU*RI 0 UT4 /

he'show' helks' II ’m BOOING THCM 
BECAUSE T H E V ^  
MISSEDVtoU* t W

OH.THATSO.KPAL.' 
THEY B006QiAE«' 
BECAUSE I ' M *  
MISSED 

THAT LAs  T 
k ONE/ aJ u M it

BOO!800 .f
~t2

HE WAS AT THE H i _______
OWNER, PHIL /  HIS SLEEP? IM SAKE HO? HO? \M G U K E? HES60TISOBE 

OH,THIS B '.AT THE CHUHCHW A COUPLE 
TERRIFIC?/OF HOURS-SO COME POWN 

AND GET WOR TORCH! A

| A ROW  TORCH (H U  J  IT AWT TAKe T nO.HO? ABGURE B  
TARE IT OFF H3UR L E G W  LEG O FF,) AN EXPERT AT IT 1 

VERY QUICKLY, CLANCX? j  TOO? M 'S O  STOP WORXHNG?

-H E  MAY NOT ] HE WOULDN'T HAVE < 
HAVE GOTTEN /  STOPPED ANYWHERE? 
H O M E T E T ? / 0 ^ r \ i  m \w Y

Yeah/, CAMPStLL-
Yxi KMOW 'HAT CLOWN TMr JOyyp. 
WMOS ALWAYS PLAYIN6 / CMVE ME ROfPOS ON tVERYBOCYP / A BUZZER.

_____ J  HANDSHAKE
y f W R W / i /  1 " v  today/  .

JUST PEMEMBER r  WATCH YER 
STEP THERE IN W  M A LL FROM 

-— . NOW ON! ---------------

THERE AIN’T  TOOM T 1 
PUT IT MUCH HI6HEP, 
FUDOSY, BUT I ’LL DO 

l MY BEST! r -r ------ -

Well, I fixed Mis
rA60N---BUT <3000 

a o r MIS LUNCH BO* AND SWrc “fr. SVO FRESH EGOS 
FOR BOILED ONES xJ. 
HA HA HA/ / T ]K i

I  WANT YOU TO WAISE 
THI* PIPE . . . I ’M ^
ALWAYS BUMPINB )  

Y MY HEAP ON IT! /
VEWY
.W E L L .' ITS FIXED! N0 W  

MOPE BUMPIN' YER

THEY'RE TALKING' * NO NEED 
FO R  YOU TO 
ENVY THEM, 

k  DEAR_.f_ tfd

ABOUT BUYING TWElR
i O W N  M O M S 'r

TALKING Al
T POR Y E >

WOULDN'T 
I  WAVE. 

MEB IN MV 
ARM* f t

HON6ST. 
v is ie /v o u  v e  

GOT |T ALL 
WRONG/

Z ^ I 'M  ALMOST A 
JEALOUS OF EVA
— .A N D  B I L L / r r

weiNG

»' J ‘ {

i t
J n

#

Am

i
u s

•
O f
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KEVA -  Shamrock
1SS0 oa Y M ir M U  OUI

| ; l l -------
t It Waathar
«:0»—• ( * •  ••*- 
,  ; t - T l U »  BOW 
1 S*—8wdb • * "
, io— Mem In*
, 4*_IU IT U U »-----
,  M -W erid  M W  
gu a-Y tto*. TUBA 
,  t e_B #hlnd th r  ‘ 
| ; W - T »  , H *1

l^ O -C h u reh  M _ _
K li_«M i<n Ml* 
jl:#4—Bu«»e«»a * • “
U **—Mevim  
13:10—W e* thnk Wi
l l  i ( -* # o n a a r  * '
„  i» -M a rk * u
jj J4— W estern Trail* 
1:44-Wheetor Hour

is d c ru s s s r  tc tsn s i " ,r .
*. i <_B*n4stann No. I

K P A T
12M  m i Yo*r Radio DM

MONDAY THRU DNIOAY

i  i o - 8 im  • *
• to—R*4to

«£to
j jn F I  M t NC*U* fee BrenkfaM  
l ^ I r t t W U I

:$#—Hlghl At\4 Hnndlme*

».*4—Talk •< tko Twwn

* » ■ » *

I t )

«k N ow . 
indeavous

i J»—R eco rd  R en d e rv o u  
I 00—MM-Afternoon N<
I Oi—Reoord Rendervou 
I Id— H ayloft Jam boro.
I.to— N ow . a t  Your

Now*

I SO—1
la v to ft Jamboree 
taytoft Jamboree 
Yorker * No—

i:0l—T «.<  In Fop*
, rv—Top* tn Pep* <eo 
I ( i - l t r l r  E vening No 

>—Spotlight on lp o c

S n m E
k«—S undown Now* 

o l—Not oo l o  Ti 
—Not** to Ti

lur

io—Notoo to  Too (eont.) 
i.'.— Public Service Transcription  
•O—Now* on tho Hour 
91— Aft or Hour*
JO—A ft or Hour* (eo n t I 

r .m tly  WProhlj) Ho 
at— Now* on tho Hour 
«•—  Aftor Hour* - 
10—After Hour* fdp itn  
JO—Now* on Ut* Hourfcr " -

rn off.

Ordnance Head 
Gets Promotion

Robert a. Butler, commanding 
general of the Ordnance Ammuni
tion Command in Joliet, ni., was 
promoted laat week from brigadier 
general to major general, United 
Stetea Army,

Ae OAC commander, Maj. Gen. 
Butler ha* directed the Army Ord 
nancf Corps' nationwide ammunl 
tlon program alnca June 1WM, in
cluding the actlvltiei of Pantex 
Ordnance Plant and 3S other in- 
stallatione. He haa vlatted thU area 
several times.

More than ona-half of the mem 
bare of the ftrat regiment of the 
Arisons national guard were In
dians.

K P D N
IM O  mi Your Radio DM

TU BID A Y  P.M.
1:00—K raft N ew .
1:01— Afternoon Molodloo 
l 2i— Boooboll *  armup 
t:li»—Baooball. M ilwaukee at Chtcaco 
1:01—Camel boor*board 
1:10—All Dports Quit 
4:00—Baooball. H arvesters a t Plain- 

view
Ii4 (—Le* Paul A M air Pm 
4 40—General Sports Time 
4:11—Cecil Brown N ow .
4:00—Fulton Lewie. Jr.. Nows 

■ Review  
Nows Roundup 

. . .  _ ado In Blue
1:00—'Treasury A*ent 
7:10— Du*out Intervloo

GREENFIELD, Iowa — UP  
—Bttrglars, thinking of their 
own comfort, ftrat rolled a  su
permarket safe into the meat 
cooler and then robbed It of

19 Situation Wonted 19 4t 4 1

OIL M EN NOTICE! Pum per and *n- 
(In e  m echanic w ants perm anent 
work. 7 years experience. Ph. 4-5SIS.

T9' A C arpontory____19-A ( y  ^  T |M to 4 9

Classified ad* are accepted until 1 
a m. for w eekday publication on earns 
day; claselfied  display ads 1 p.ss. pra
ce din* day of p ub lication ; Mainly 
About People ads until 10:10 a m .

CLASSIFIED ItATBS

1 D ay — l i e  par lln a
I  D ays — Ste per line per day.
S D ays — aio per line per day.
4 D ays — ate per Una per day.
1 D ays — ISo par line per day.
•  D ays — I t s  per line per day.
f  D ays (er tourer) l( o  per line.
Monthly rate: ta.M  per line per 

m onth (no copy en su re ).
Minimum ad: tnree 4-polnt lines. 

Deadline for Sunday paper Classified  
id s  la  noon Saturday; M ainly About 
People ads 3i30 e.m . Saturday.

T he Pam  pa N ew s w ill not be 
sponsible for aaore than one day on 
errors appear!ns la  tklr

S K C a r f t .  " T i t ,  for appolntm<mtl S 1 - A  S o w in g  M a c h i n e  S M Y k D
Uf A V TPri » l.r. i- to wnrlr In m a lt  m sr . re re re re o » » F n>»

C ard o t

vee News
.11. Ollere vs. Ballinger 
II Scoreboard 

Report* the N ew s

7:41 
7: t:

10-00—Mutual Rtpor 
10:10—Robin's Roost 
11:00—News 
11.04— Robin's Roost 
11:44—N ew s Final 
(1:00—Sbm off.

W SD N BSD A V  A.M. 
4 :eo—W estern Serenade
*: JO—N ew s 
4:145— Farm  Hour 
7tOO—M usical Clock 
T ill—Sports Roundup 
7 lie —w eath er Report 
7 M—New s 
7:44— Musical Clock 
•  00— Robert F. Hu New*__ _ J s i M s I
* 1 4 —T his. T het *  T'other 
I IS—ThU. Thai and the Other 
I 44— OoepeUIrca 
•  :*0—H ospusl Report*
4 14— H ym ns of L ife  
S:)0—S ta ff  B rssktast  
9: $6—M id-m om ine New s 
10:00—Kre ft News 
10:01— Story Time 
10:10—Quern for a Day 
11:00—Kraft N ew s 
11:04—S a to  Tim s  
11:14—W eddlnx of the Tear 
11:10—Friendship Hour 
II :WW—Cedric F ester N ew s  
11-14—Noon New*

tic In Ut* Morgan Manner 
kola
ither Report 

11:44—Baseball W armup  
)i*0—Baseball. aW shm gton at Boston

I cannot say  and I Will not say.
T hat she u  dead, she u  Just aw ay  
W ith a  cheery sm ile and a  w av*  

of the hand
8h* has wandered Into an 

unknown Und
And left us dream ing, how very (s ir  
It needs m ust be since ah* lingers 

there
And you. O you. who the w ildest yearn  
For the old tim e step  and glad return  
Think of her as faring on. as dear.
In the love of there as the love ot hat 
Think of her still as the sam e. I say ;  
She U not dead, ahe U Just aw ay.

Ida L. Smith
W e take this m eans to  express our 

m ost sincere appreciation lo  our many 
friends and neighbors who were so 
thoughtful of us a t  the tim e of our 
sorrow in the lose of our beloved 
m other and grandmother. To the 
Indies of the Hobart St. B aptist 
Church, the Naomi C ists of the  First 
Baptist Church and the P hytlsn  
bisters Lodge, who prepared and serv
ed m eals In our home and to those  
who sent floral offerings we are 

teful. We especially w ish to thank  
Douglas Carver or the F irst B ap

tist Church for the com forting se r
mon. end Rev. Claud Harris of the 
Hobart B aptist Church for his kind
ness Is e l l .  of us. end to Mr. Joe 
W hitten. Mrs. Doris W ilde end all 
the others who helped w ith the songs 
and m usic. A lso the Duenkel-C ar- 
m ichsel Funeral Home for the Im
pressive la st rites. May Ood bless 
each and every one of you.

Mr. A Mrs. Kd Herlacher 
Mr. *  Mrs. Brvin U lm er  
Mr. d  Mrs. John Herbert Smith  
Mr. A Mr*. Bill Tenlson  
Mr. 44 Mrs. A. W. Winborne 
Mr A Mrs. Roy Corey 

Pueblo. Colorado 
Grant Harry man 
La Veta. Colorado 
Mrs. Mlnu Kune 
Amarillo, Texaa 
Mr. Clyde Smith 
Mr. Johnnie Smith. Perry ton

K?

JOHN" CARR. 1115 8. Chrt»ty. will 
build you *  houM. put on your roof 
or fix  your porch. Call 4-Tllf.

21 MoId Hstp Wantod 21
DIESEL

MEN WANTED
We are training a  few  men In thin 
area in the heavy - duty m achine 
Hold, such aa Farm equip. M echan
ics, Construction Operators, M echan
ics. all types Marine Optre. etc. AU 
men in these fields earn exception
ally high salaries and are a lw ays em 
ployed. W'e have a  free nation-w ide  
placem ent advisory service. If you 
are between 40-40. Important Infor
m ation will h.0 given those who w rite, 
giving m echanical background, m ar
ital statue to Oroer (D iesel D ivision)
Box Diesel, c /o  Parana Dally N ew s.__
QEn S r a L  SERVICE MAN. M ust be  

experienced. High school education  
required. Ph. 4-1101 for appolntmdht. 

W A N T E D : boy to work in m eat m ar
ket Friday evening A Saturday. Ap- 
ply In person W ard's Super Market. 

W ANTED: reliable men with high 
school education for work w ith
Service company. Call 4-1400._____

WAA'TKD experienced oilfield w eld 
er. Must be dependable, sober and 
be able to furnish references. Phone 
day Olive 0-0701. n lte Oliva 0-4001 
at Spearman. T ex a a ________________

BOYS
WANTED

to  Mil pap«rs in downtown 

Pam pa, Monday evsning 

through Friday avaning, 3 
to  6  p.m. Report to  th« 

Routs Room a t th s

Pampa Daily News
22 Fsmals Hslp WosM  22
CURB HOP wanted. Must bo II years 

or over. »(.I5 sh ift. Apply In person.
P ig  H lp _D rlve_ ln n .__  ____________

W ANTED: p u n  tim e dealer for S tan 
ley Products In vicinity of W hite
Deer. Call 4-4004.__________

W ANTED; ootored woman for 
Must be neat and clean. AppJ 
person at 319 W . Brown.

4-4040.

S FOOLS

K s5 :
k»  cleonaJ. 
Borne#. Ph.

SO Building Supplies 90
W H ITE HOUSE LUM BER CO. 
Across Street from Poet Office

HOUSE LUM1 
Street from Poi 

Phone 1-1401

50A Furniture, CuMnut Shop
FU R N IT U R E A Cabinets, built to  ur- 

der. Repair, pickup, delivery. 4-4040. 
Harold Stephens, l i l t  W . W ilks.

B T ER S VACUUM A MACHINE CO. 
Treadles lew  as IS on 8ln*er portables
114.04
make: 
Frederic

It up. P 
aa Berv
leric. Phc

Parte A rep 
guaran 

one 4-S1SI.

70

^ rvcrythinfj M usical «

MelodLj, Ma+uvi
The House of Music

PIANOS
d e?  l?TicJd'trom 'n?4 ’ iV'rml 
o carrying charge first year, 

upright pianos from f i t .  
mr B eat to Buy P lea

11 ton Piano Salon ,
L1"*"-*

Knabe. 
end Consoles 
to su it. No 
Also used

Try Our
Wi

71 71
OIRL8’ bicycle. 

4-4474.
condition. Call

P«tB
FOR SALE: Rabbits, pure bred bucks 

and does with Utter*. 404 N . Ird. 
Panhandle. Te:

TROPICAL FISH la a  hobby the fam 
ily will enjoy. Underwater 
aquariums, and supplies. The 
ium. 4414 Alcock. «Lnte, 

uar-

97 Good Things Is  M  97 U Im u tA M n a #■ Owe m O v* ■ F"”  m Tv W -*#

REN T A LOCKER t l  m onth. Buy % 
or  k  beef and pay out In I m onths. 
For Information phone 4-MIS. 414 
E. Francis. Pam pe Food

»  lp s i  *00 FORD tractor. 4 different
farm ing attachm ents, all power lift. 
One l f t l  IHC broadcast binder.

Store.
1400 Ham ilton. Ph.

hroadras’
4-4404.

1 0 1 •sr Sum 10) 10) Ia s i IstMu lu M *  1 M -
I bedroom, don, 4 bath*, living room  

carpeted, big kitchen, extra nice 
yard, near High School . Realty 
worth th e  m oney at 111,(00. Let's 
take a  look at this one.

Real nice I bedroom. Mary Ellen, big 
living room carpeted, w asher con
nections. sun room that could be 
used ea third bedroom, excellent 
condition ln*4d* and out. 10x41 g a 
rage. 10x11 concrete cellar. Ill.MO.

I bedroom, living room carpeted, wood 
elding 14x40 garage, fenced yard an 
Faulkner, 47.000.

100 acres w est of M obeetie. 140 acre* 
extra good loam land In cultivation, 
balance la good short gram  pasture.

• 4 room home and other Improve
ment* «100 per acre. WUl *«U Q.L 

D eal In Confidence w ith  
Quantin Williams, faultur

Mr*H$*U*y ?-tfitf :^dr*4 l im t e r  m
Mr. W'Hlatn* 4-4444; Mr. W hit* 4-4414

'FOR SALE: 4 bedroom furnished /  
home oa Varnon Drive, SHOO equity. 
1400 will handle. Phone 4-M04 or »
ae* 1110 Varnon Drtya.___________

SM A L L 'B Q U lfT  to I bedroom hom e 
w ith washer and dryer, fenoed back 

1040 Vamow Drive. Ph. 4-44*1. 
by ew ner: I bedroom  
location in town. 1414 
hone 4-0017 w eekdays

Pampa.

• )

cook.

1RONINO wanted. 41.40 per domen, 
large or email. 714 B- Campbell. 

VABIftNO So per lb. Irejilng I L l i  
dosed (m ixed  p iece*).^C urtaln* a  
epeclelty. 714 btolone Ph. 4-4»*l_ 

IRONfriO don* to my h o m a  ia t to ^ J -  
tlon guaranteed. 404 N . Sosnervffe.

J ^ U N D R T T lw i~ i io * n ” i C
Rough, w et A finish. Tour better  
things don# by hand. Phone 4 -tM l.

i d e a l  s t e a m  L a u n d r y  tut.
Fam ily bundles Individually wash-

44 Clsunii»g ft TuiloWng 44
TAILORINO of the flneet. Cleaning  

of the best. Service unexcelled at  
HAW THORNE CLEANERS  

T17 W. Foster

64 Uphslstsry — ■ tsgulr 44
B r u m m g t t  t  u p h o l s t s r y

1*1* Aloocb Dta' *-7411
JA M tS  UPHOLSTERY SHOP

404 N Cuyler Phon* 4-4002

• 4  O ffku, Store
RENT 'ia to 'm i  

m achine er  
w eek er month. 
g A u * Con.pany.

■ ty u em l tor. adding
* V S * S it y  O rifre  M a-

4-414A

CAMPING - FISHING Trailer, sleep* 
tw o, for sal*. Also I hp outboard 
motor. See 1414 S. Barnes. Phone 
4-M U .

V E T E R A N S
OPEN HOUSE 
1905 N. Bonks 

2 Till Durk

Elsie Straughan
SI 9 N. Sumirer Mi. 4-4470
SEE ME for bargain* In houses, lots, 

business and income property.

E. W. Cabs, Rual Estate
4M Crest Av*. Phon* 4-T4M

9 0  W u « i t s 4  t «  R s u t  9 0

HUM BLE Employe* 
nice unfurnished 4 
Phone 4-144*.

desires to rent 
bedroom bom*.

W a n ¥ S d  "fb REN T: two I b * 6  
room hom es by gchhim bsr W ell Sur
veying Curporullon. F lees*  cull 
4-4711 day or night.

9 2  SIm p Im i  R o m m s

FOR RENT: bedroom, nuts Id* en 
trance, cloee In. 4d* B. KingemIU.__ 

N ice large bedroom, v e r y ' d o se  In. 
nutsid* entraace. 417 E. Franol*. 
Phone 4-4041.

24 SsI#gyopis W swts4 _2 4 9 9 &  i M f d 9)

T e le v is io n  P ro g ra m s
TU ESD A Y

T OO Today 
» 0S Dine Dong School 
l:M  Ernie Kovet Show
• oo Homo

40 00 Tenneaop# Brels Show
10:M Feather Your Neat 
11 00 Brunch with Betty 
11:11 Channel 4 Mi tine*
14:1* Double Trouble 
11 *o W earier 
14:40 News 
11 »0 Suita Seng Shop 
) 00 Matindq Thean *
1:00 New Idea*
I II Modern Romance*
4 :M Queen For A Day 
I oo Homer Bell 
4*0 Howdy Doody 
4:00 Honeet Jeas 

' •  00 For Kids Only
•  JO Industry on Parade
• :4S John Cameron Sweyx*
• oo Ray s Sports Deed 

*•:!#  Now*
l : B  Weather
• :(0 Annie Oakley
T OO Dr. Hudeon’a Secret rile 
T 40 Orels Theatre 

.  • : • •  « g  Town
•  00 Chary show  

40:00 ITruetde Theatre 
10 :S0 N ew .
1«:M Weather
10 SO Ray a Sport* Desk 
11.SO Armchair Theatre 
11:00 Sign o ff

Channel It
%T 00 Captain Kangaroo 
<:00 Gary Moore 
*:10 Arthur Godfrey
• 00 Caitoon Time
• :l* Arthur Godfrey 

•I SO Strike It Rich 
10:00 Valiant Lady 
10:ts Love of Ufa
10:40 Search for Tomorrow 
10:48 Travel Time
11 00 Light of Life
11:S0 A* the World Turn*
12:00 Merchants' Journal 
12:48 House Party 
1:00 Big Pay Off 
1:X> Bob Cro»by 
3 :00 Brighter Day 
3:18 Secret Storm 
3:M Edge of Night
•  :W Theatre 10
4 00 Bashful BUI 
S:0S The Plalneman 
i:48  New* — Bill Johns 
0:00 Weather Van*
0:01 World of Sports 
0:1S Doug Edwards 

,  S :S0 N am e That Tuns 
T :00 Guy Lombardo's Diamond 

. Jubilee
T:M U fa  With Elisabeth
•  00 *84,000 Q u estion
•  :M Man Behind the Badge
t  oo Phil Slivers 
»:*0 Navy Log 

10:00 Newe — Bill Johns 
JO  :1» TV Weatherfacia 

I0:JS Spot to Review  
|o:rn Th* Vl»#
1' no Starlight Thealre 

,  13 .M Sign Off

W EDNESDAY
7:00 TotUp
0:00 Ding Dong School 

Em it Kovnc thow• JO
0:00 Home

10:00 Termed*** Krnt* Show
10 30 r**U>*r Your N**t
11:00 Artldtry On Ivory
11 :!• dtdnnnl 4 Meitner
13 :U Double Trouble
U :» Wedther
13:40 New.
12:80 Suit* Song Shop
1 00 Matinee Theatre
2:00 New Idea*
2:18 Modern Romance*
2:30 Queen For A Day
3:00 Homer Bail
3:30 Howdy Doody
4 00 Honeat Jen*
8:00 Tor Kida Only
8:50 Coke Tim*
8:48 John Cameron 8w*yt«
8:00 Rey’a Sport* Deak
6:10 Ndw>
0:90 Weather
1:30 Air Fore# New* Review
8:46 FatU Peg*
7:00 Kraft Theatre
8:00 Thta la Your UI*
S :» Badge 714
0:00 I Led Three Uvea
9:30 Cnirch 4  Dna

10:00 Susie
10:30 Newe
10:40 Weather
10:50 Ray * kports Dealt
11:00 Armchair Thuatr#
13:00 Sign Oft

Channel 1*
7:00 Captain Kangaroo
8:00 Garry Moore
8:30 Arthur .Godfrey
*45 Arthur Godfrey
4:00 N'artoon Tim*
9:18 Arthur Godfrey 
9:30 Strike It Rich 

10:00 Valiant I-ady 
10:18 Love Of Life 
10:30 Search For Tomoiic • 
10:43 Travel Tim*
11:00 Light of Uf*
11 :*0 A* The World Tur u 
12:00 Merchanta’ Journal 
12:S0 Hou*e Party 
1 :00 Th* Big Pay Off 
1:10 Public Serried
1 48 Bob Crosby
J :00 Brlghtdr Day 
3:18 Secret Storm
2 40 Edge of Night 
1:00 Theatre 10 
4:00 Baahful Bill 
8:00 The Plainsman 
0:48 New* — Bill John*
8:00 Weather Van#
8:08 World of Sports 
8:11 Doug Edwards
• :t0 Make Room For Daddy 
7:00 Th* Millionaire
7:10 I’ve Got a Secret
• oo U S. Steal Hour
• .00 Arthur Godfrey 

10:00 New* — Bill John*
10:10 TV Weatherfacta 
10:40 Spoil* Review 
10:3d Mr. end Mr* North 
11:08 Masquerade Parly

R ea d  to* N e w t  C lssg U led  Ad*

SALES TRA INEE OPENING  
Hav« opening for ha leu trainee, train 

with ub to a  9125.00 a week joo. We 
offer the b#at in Bale* training Ap
ply In person. Mgr. Singer aew lng  
Machine Co.. 214 N. Cuyler 8t. Com# 
in. a t leant w# can talk it over.

3 0 Sewing 3 0

9  P o e o o o )

WE MAKE
ADDINOTON 8 WEI 

tto  8  Cuyler
ITERN STORE 

D ial 4-1(41

9  T r a n e p o r to t io N *

DfUVK to San  Laaa. Poroand. Phoe
nix. er ChUf. oa* way. Aaenruto Ante 
Auction. Phone Ur. M i l l  Amarllto.

5  S p o c i o l  N o r t e o e 5

CUSTOM MADE Drape*, bed *pread*; 
new sample*. Ph. 1-24(4, Mr*. C. 
Bo** e ll. 111. N. Starkw eather  

D RAPES. Alteration*. Sawing. Mr*. 
M altU SootL 4J0 N . GtUa.pi*.

REXATR Dealer. Q. A- P.hoda*. It 
wauhe* the air you breath. H i  8. 
Ballard. P Ub A partm anu ,

KIRBY Vacuum Claunur To. U*«d 
vacuum  cleaner*, all maka*. f*
3. F uylur. Phone 4- 4**0__

AI.I. M AKE* repaired r* led a  
•old. W erk guaranteed E lectrolnxee  
and Heaver*. I14.M up.
Byer* Vacuum  8  M achine Shop 

7*4 E. Frederic Ph 4-* 111

ROOM A board, private bath and en 
trance. twin bed*, air conditioned. 
SIP E. Klngamlll

99 Fn siih** A par 99
4 ROOM furniehed 

bath, bill* paid, 
after 4 p.m. 4-4871

apartment, private 
7M N. Or*J Call

North Crest
Sol act Your Location 

end Hoops Plan 
FHA —  VA

Sea
CoL Dick Boyloss
"W e SaM Mappliteae’’

Rae. Phone 4 **4#

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT
411 W . K lntem fll — Phone 4-4H1 

H ufbee Oulldlnp

yard.
FOR SALE  

home Boat 
Willi* ion. ~

« S r
tr 4 p.re. 
SALE: m:__________ _jy Equity to 4 bedroom

home w ith garage. (  ft. redwood 
fence, fruit tree*, lata of extra*. 
Or. will trade for Borger proparty. 

4-1414, r------  -----Phone 4-Hiii. 1HT Noel*1!C. H MUNOY. REALTOR
fhm ia  Q-ST41 to* M. W ynaa
r  BEDR(5o M hou*e.

utility  room*. 4 
or houae In trad*.

breakfaat
ta li. Take (m all- -

gttHL- ___ 4*1 N. Hobart. '
Ga u t  i n s u r a n c e  a g e n c y  -  *  

O l — FH A  —  Convent tonal Loan*
407 N. W e » t ___________ Phone 4-4414 .

MY EQUITY for eale In 4 i foot Spar- 
tan Trailer H oum  Also 1 bedroom ,

furnished or unfum lehad. 
furnUure 141(0. Baa 741 S. 

4 -* m .
houes.
W ith  
Barne*. Phon*

107 l« Props rty 107
INCOME PROPERTY for sale, good  

condition. $1(4 month Incom e Price 
$(400. (M N. W arren. Phone 4-4044 
after 4:40 weak day*.

110 Prepsrty for Treds 110
i  ROOM modern houee. double g a 

rage., fen< rd yard, for tala by own
er. daU VI-f-4444, gkallytown. E . 
J. Malou*.

M l Forres - TrePts H I
FOR lA L I t

I
aero.
call

>. No m ineral righto. See er 
A. W. Hanry. General (-M IL .

i  P» S k b o W  HOUSE a n i  I room  
houee, g a n g * , out building* and
^ ^ r ’ S t o h w i r " c i l l f,? f c 4 r n

114 Troflor H o m e s 114

I. S. Jomoson, Rsal Estatp
109 N. Faulknar Ph. 4 44*1

Bu*ln**s and realdentlal lo»t. $4(4 
and up. Farm*, ranch**, acreag*. 

Tour Listing* Appreciated

a fter e p.m. s -**m or_4J417._____w - - .
RMALL furnished apartmmii. auttabto t^ to t lfu l  verd. la 

for bachdlor or coupl*. r k  M T U
3 R<So m  modern furniehed epartment 

Inquire ‘
4 ROOM f

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somorvlllo. Ph. 4-2301 
640 acre Gray County w hto t

farm on pavem ent 444 acres In cu l
tivation . Balance grace, modern Im
provem ents. Waa id* par acre, for 
quick .a le  to* p i t  .e r e .

I bedroom modern houea 194 ft- lot. 
47(4 4own.

' ‘ :k hem e, double garage, 
yard, larg* lot, WUIIaton

14 FOOT TRAILER HOUSE far aal* 
M14. Saa 1441 S. Farley Ph. 4-M04.---besT TraTlEr s a ls

914 W . W ilks Phon* 4-S464

114 A«»o Ropoir, GorafU 114

111

HUKIL.L. A SON 
•*T#n#-Op HpRdfjuBrtere for Pampa 
S F  Foster Phon* 4- f i l l

Braka *  W laab Sarriaa
RONT Etrt> 8* nr to* wheel-  
lng. tiro truetog. Dial 4-417 
WT K ing*m ill RauealT* Oa

171 a t  914____ Garaga
GARAGE 
tor Barrios>s-Up_

Ph. 4-4411

117 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Body Work — Oar ra in  ting
623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619
120 Aifremokllos For Solo 120

R«4io LoB

N O T I C E  
To My Frionds 
and Customors:

I sm not working at fko 
Pott Office Berber Shop . .  

Look for the Opening of

JESS TURNER'S 
BARBER SHOP

312 N. Cuyler

RADIO 4k TELEVISION repair aervlce 
on any make or model. 1U to !(%  
savings on tubes and part*. A il- (IS 
tonnaa Installed. F ast and rallabl* 
tlm* payment*. M ontgomery Ward 
A rompawy. Fkaaa M S I .

C A  m  t e l e v is io n
144 W. F o s t e r ________F koee 4-4(12
UOUkN *  SON TV SEKV'idk. Phone 

4-1444. M l W . Foster. TV rental 
_  **(* avallabl*-

1IAWKIN8 RADIO A  T T  L A S  
Repair All M akes Radio *  TV 8*to

9JLJ 8. Barn**_____ Ph. 4-2111
3 W E ir r i - TV a  Ka d i6  8 E r v ic B  

TV Call* •  a m to 9 p.m.
(47 N. Lofora Ph. 4-4444

64 HousohelB Good* 41
SMERSON 11-lack TV, 1140. Chroma 

dinette, 44M. Air conditioner, to# 
O ther m iscellaneous Rem*. Phone 
4-lJPd.
MocDoooFd Furniture Co

qu Ire 714 N aida_8t._ Phon#_4-»M9.
__ furnlaked apartment.
Barnes. Phone 4-4419.

beautiful 
S t .  *44.(44. 

Larg* •  be

*41 8.

I B O O k mad era futalahad apart meat- 
privat* bath. Adults. 404 Croat Ph 
4-1(11

SHELBY J. RU'FP
4-4(41 4 R(VlM m odem furnlabe* apartment, 

bias paid couple only. I l l  N . Pur- 
vtance. _______

^ ^ 1 ^ * * ^ m *T k on a f - (444
Newton Furniture Co. 

to* W. FOOTE* PH . 4-17*4

(44 S. Curler

RENTALS!
35 Plumbing & Heating 35
LET W ARD'S re-m odel your Preseat 

plumbing. No money dawn. 14 
m onths to  pay on FHA term*. Cali 
................  additional Information.

NOT I CE  
To Advertisers

Regarding Deadlines
on Classified Ads

9 :00  a  m. WEEK DAYS for 
publication on soma day ex
cept Saturday for Sunday's 
papar when classified ods will 
be accepted until 12 noon. W e 
ore in the office 8 a m. to  5 
p.m. every day to take your 
ods for the following day's 
publication. PLEASE CALL IN 
YOUR CANCELLATIONS ON 
ADS BEFORE 9 o.m ., os no 
cancellations can be mode a f 
ter 9 o.m  week days or noon 
Saturday for Sunday. Ads too 
lote to classify may be token 
for "M ainly About People" ot 
a cost of 60c per line per doy. 
W e wilt appreciate vour coop
eration.

CLASSIFIED 
Advertising D«pf.

Pampe News, Phone 4-2525

4-14*1 fur additional Inform* 
MONTGOMERY WARD CO. 

41T N. Cuylar — th e n *  4-4441

34 Appliances 3 6

KOR 8 A L E : *ir conditioner. ** ton 
Fodder* refrigeration type, practic
ally new, Ideal for email oftlc*. 
Phon* 4-7714.

40 Trent for 4 Storage 40
BUCK'8 TRANSFER. M oving across 

■tieet or across oountry. Free #*- 
II mate*. 414 8- OUleepI* Fh- 4-1444.

P o m  p a  W o r e n o u r e  8. T r a n s f e r

411

40-A Moving 4  Houling 40-A

I R«frig«rotors 
I Automatic 

Woihan 
I Electric Dryer*
I Television Set*

No Ingtaliotion Chorg* 
Why lo Without Thom?
Your GE Dealer

4 ROOM modern furnished house. Ap
ply (41 8 S o i**rv llto .______________

4 h fto n S O M  nlculy rurnwhed m od
ern house, air conditioned, bill* 
paid. 114* Alcock. So# Mr*. Carl 
Harris. 400 8. Cuylar.

bedroom brick, carpeted thru-
____ central h ea l, nice basem ent.
beautiful yard, double garage, Chris
tine >t.. I44.1M.

N ice 4 bedroom, larg* lot. Garland 
$14,444.

Small 3 bedroom ond 2 room 
rental, $80 per month in
come. $1150 down.

Furniehed nice 4 bedroom on H ughes 
i t .  4(7(4.

1 bedroom, large garage. E  Beryl. 
(4(40

I room modern and double garage *n 
II tote. Nalda S t., (to#*.

114 ft. tot. N . Hobart. 11(40 down. 
Nice ‘(4 model l i  ft furnished house 

trailer. »1»*4.
$7(4 down on nice 4 bedroom. Miami

I t .
TRA DES—

Nice 3 bedroom, 2 baths, cor
seted  throughout. 4-car garage. 140 
f t . corner lot. W ill take 4 bedroom  

’ house on deel.
Drug store doing good buelneaa. W ill 

trade on farm.
Your Listings Apprecioted

FOR 8ALE: 14(4 Bulrk In good con
dition. On# owner. See at 444 N.
Weal. Phone 4-4414.________■

C. C. MEAD USED CARS .
W# Rent Trailer*, local er *n* w ay

414 E. Brown _____Phone 4-4141
WILL TRADE equity to“ 'Id f u l t a  

for ctio*p«r car or jrtekup. 70i N. 
Sumner. Fhone

r o r^ g lc h u

Ml N Curler 4 -» 4 «

i ROOM modern unfurnished houee 
for rent. Inquire 441 8 .. Somerville, 

i f to b t i  unfturnlehed hou»*. $4* 
month, bill* paid. 741 K. Froet. Ph. 
4-4744.

10) Beal Ksrere fer Sale 101

a (f9HW0N
ROT'S transfer, m oving and hauling. 

Olv* me u ring a t  hom e or call
4-*151. Roy Fro*.

41 Nursery 41
BART SITTING In my home " t r C p w

day or IS« per hour. (14 N. Hobart. 
Mr*. M. L. W illiam*.

41-A Rest Home* 41-A
W ILL car* for elderly people In our 

h om e Noah Pletcher. 2U4 Miami 8t.

43-A Carpet Service 43-A
Ft IK CARPPIT CLEANING ta ll <1. A 

J. Ttlift tTe*ner§. AU f x l l ’i  $7.00. 
ThoriA 4-W 0.

45 Lawnmewer Sarvice 45

11-A Oil Reyaltie* 11-A
FOR SALE: f t  73 m ineral acres un

der 4(0 acre lease w ith 14 produc
ing well* Settled production 1 years 
old. Now paying (ISO per month. 
Price II I .(00. Only (4 month pay
out.

COMBE8T ROTALTT CO.
Amarillo Texaa

13 Business Opportunities I I

SH EPH ERD'S Lawn M ower *  Saw  
Service. P lrk up and delivery. 114 
E. Field*. Phone 4-3404.

47 flowing - Yard Werk 47
TRACTOR plowing, v*rd *n« garden 

work. Seeding and aoddlng. Call 
4-Mtg

5A R D E N  tRACTOk" work w anted, 
rioe-lng. harrowing, p lanting. O. R.
Reed. 411 8 . Gray . Pnon* 4-4474.___

R o fo T lL L lN d . post hole digging, 
•aedln*. f*rtlll*lng,_cuetom  farming. 
Leroy Thorn'

iT A v E T O iJ R ___
ed w ith a  n e w ________________
Leveling, sodding and **edl . 
Gene Out**. 420 Lefor*. Ph. 4-114

FOR SALE  
Income and 4 room home. I

11 unit m otel with good 
oceted on 

H ighway M and 188. Small down
paym ent, w ith eultabl* term* 

T B Parker. (01 S
Texas.

Bee
Barnes, Pampa.

Leroy Thornburg. Phone 4-9444 __
yard and garden plow- 

Airne'a Rototlller.
lng.
'A

and Appliancat
304 W. Foster —  Dial 4-3911

BEDROOM
school g*r*f

m odem  heu»* near
garuge. waah hauae, 

fenoed back yard. Owner will curry 
loan. 194 B. Faulhn

f ST ART  P A C K I N G
WHEN YOU UST WITH

if highland R ealty

DOnTS USED FURNlTURt
w .  Buy O Sail UMd F jm ju v re  

IT” W. ro#T#f - _____
R ltP O ilW eF ^ t)' flVfrlttrmtor Buy#r 

can own by takln* #vfr unpaid bal- 
•tic# #1 S10 month Phon* 4 -m i  

OUAHANTKKD U##d JUtaff#r*t«>r#~

,M 'nUl)& M O N  H A R D W A R *
A Drpandabla flour?* of Hupply 

fo' Tour Hardware Need* _ _
BMTTKK THAN average used furni

ture. 1 (-piece chrom e d inette su ite  
It* .(4. 1 * niece dining room suit*. 
*(».(0. 1 cheat and (till *i*« book
case i>ed. 419.(0. 1 1 piece tapestry  
living room suite, 4(4.5*. 1 1-plec* 
living room suit*. $11.30. 1 t-p iece  

living room eult*. $(9.*4. 1 m ahogany  
occasion*! table 81 *.*•*. $ modern
occasional chair*. $11.M each. Rig 
circulating heater 121.(0. Studio 
rhalr. clean. $41.(0. C irculating h eat
er, $11 .(0. 4 unfinished edrner book
case*. 43.13 each. 1 unfinished  
corner hookea**. $14.11. 1, k netty  
pin* cigarette table $9.9$. 1 new  

damaged drop leaf 
4 chair*. $M ~

B E. FERRELL AGENCY 
Rsal Estota & Insuronca

P hene 4-4111 or  4-7M1 
Lot* o t  lots suitable for moving

house* unto. Several good rodldenc* 
lots to th* north part. 1(4 ft. front
age an Frederic, suitable for motel 
or service station.

, Goad buelneaa tot on N. Hobart.
!* room, garage, fenced book yard, 
i Dwight I t .

I  hadroem. attached garage, fenced  
l.aek yard, N. Sumner, sell fum lah-

utlghtly  
table and

chrome
Ire. $H 10

T E X A S  F U R N I T U R E  C O .
410 N. Cdyler__________ Phone 4-4*44

"  i A lx  -H L IN  F l P N lt u f t f
0. Curwr

LAWN MOWING
___ Call 4-84*4 after l_ p .m . __
ROYOTILLKR-  plowing and leveling. 

F. O. Vaughn. Phon# 4-1117.

49 Shrukbary 49
17 Cotmotici 17
LLZIKR'I fin* conditioning cosmetic* 

For appointm ent call Edith ~
' . 4 -1 $ -Slm*W

I I

11(4 -

Beauty Shops 19
KGR A RFATTTTFnr. RriFT P E R M *. 

NKNT, cull 4-7111. Violet's Reeuty  
Hhran. 1*7 IV. Tyng.

PA l.l: m i - ' E  Perm anent W ave*.
Vngtie Reautv Bhop, 121 N. Olllespl* 
Phon* 4-ll(L

BEDDING Plant*, flowering shrub*  
roa* bushed and climber* <m  ________ container

Fred Store Ph 4-IM1grown. Jam** Feed 8
• y l L o  Bring fence*,

background*. Hundred* of h
streen* and

____ _____ ^  ____lrl I  N u | M
evergreen*. Sptclal prices Bruce 
Nursenr. Ph. 4F4. Alanreed.

Pampa News 
Classified Ads 

Get Results!

Used Motorola
T A B L t M O BIL TV

■Very nlee. fully guaranteed • '$ • .  
Convenient Terms

B. F. GOODRICH
109 S. Cuylar —  Fh. 4-3131

tm rgeet seiection o f  used refrigerator*
In tn* Panhandle!

PAUL CROSSMAN CO.
I0« X . R u u ell

FOR REN T t tent*, oot*, taroe. gleep- 
lng bag*. P*mpa Teht A Awning
Co . 317 ■  Brown. Phona 4-4S4L

70-A Pian* Tuning 70-A
PLANO OUNIMJ A RUFAimnSG  

Dennis Cemer. 19 Tear* to Bergee  
_  Phona Br 1-1444. Borgur. Sue U

Big 4 room Nalda St., trod# on I
room near Horae* Mann School, or 
sell outright.

Income property. Trad# for smalt Im
proved tract. H ava buyer foe small 

4 or J room mudarn house.
Well Improved toil acre irrigated Car

son County farm.
COK SAI.K t  hedroofn modern .House 

In esvettent' condition. W ell located. 
J4m*ll rtrann |i*yinent. flail 4-12** 

F1»R BAI.E-  bv owner': 4 bedroom 
home, attached garage, corner lot. 
Lee* room*, newly decorated, 440
l.efur* 8 t ._ P h o r i* _ 4 ;4 t« 1 .___

Lovely*' 4 bodroem, _4 hath*, living 
room end dining room carpeted, cor
ner lot fenced yard. g a n g * . 4 
block* Br. High. $14,440.

SPECIAL larg* * room modern, liv 
ing room carpeted, floor furnace and 
garage. 71 ft. corner lot. chicken 
bnue* and garden aput. $404 down 
$3»f»4.
Booth & Patrick Rool Estota

Phono 4-4984 or 4-4(44 )
f h R  •A tS T 'k y  o w n er:' now i  bud- 

ronm houee. rarpsted throughout, 
■eparat* dining room, family room, 
central heat, dir conditioned. 144* 
H am ilton.____  _____

FOR SALE:
40-ft. Frentaga mi H okart St.

$ 4 8 0 0

JOHN 1. BRADLEY
Pkafia 4-7131

W r iX  I t U T m y  *3400 Equity In I 
bedroom modern keua*. attached.
garage, back yard fenced. 1044 E. 
Browning. Phon* 4-707$.

10 I  euro to PaJibaadl*
715 W . Footer; PK t T l f l  or 4 9*0*

W» Irevg kuyore for targa 2 
end 3 kNroom Korea* Is worth 
gart af town.

Your Liftings Appreciated
Combs-Worlay Bldg.'

S K —

BILL CLEMENTS
Office Phono 4-3442 
Homo Phono 4-2395

Highland Homes Inc.
Comhs-Worloy Bldg. 

Phono 4-3442

h i a v h s  o L D iT r C A N E E r t
443 W. Ftwter* *  * r jR o « to  4-:
------- jK N K T ^rv t^w ^ce:
. . .  S -  s i l ” 1 “ • * a s g t - a .PuAtlEV wbttik Co.
144 N. Ballard Phon* 4-4444

Best Deals in Pompa
19(4 MKRCCRT. tuton* blue. 207(4 a c 

tual mil*............................................ $1274
1933 MERCURY eedan. Mercomatlc. , 

radio, heater, on* owner, w .e.w . 
tiro*, a raal nice fam ily ear. 3.’ .535 
actual mile* ■ $1W(

1944 MERCURY club coup* tuton* 
color w.*.w. tfr#0. 48.19* actual 
mile* It still look* new. radio, h ea t
er and overdrive . .\'t , * . , . . .  • $ • »  

19(0 MERCURY (port *Od*n. cleanest
In Pampa .....................................   447(

19(1 PLYMOUTH aadan. axtra clean,
only ................................   $39(

19(1 FORD Victoria, now crankehaft, 
rode *  main*. *alroc Icon body, $(*0 

1944 FORD, real good mechanical con-
dltlOl) ooeeeeeeeaeeeoeeeeooedeeoe #BB

Other Caro Ready to  Drive Cheap! 
All Financed at Bank-rate Interest 

N o Hidden Charge* -
Drive Thee* Caro and 
Teat Them Toureolf!

Open All D ay Sunday

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO
•(9  ty . Foei er______ Dial 4-7991. 4-99*1

W e Pav Cash for Good '’ lean Caro
CLYDE JONAS MOTOR COMPANY 

12'h) Alcock Phon# 4-51*4
TEX EVANS BUICK CO.

PHONE 4-4*72 
fATLO r. MOTOR CO

114 N. GRAY
(1U.NDY *

IV* Buy.
I roe tv Wilke

CULBERSON CHEVROLET

and Trod*
Phon# 4-4(41

l i t  W . Poster Phono 4-4*4*

125 i t  Accoaoriot 123
14 FOOT Metal Boot. Jbotor. and  

trailer, com pIffF with wt*»d*hl#WI 
h-h1 lilted lN>om Al«o 1 burnar Col#- 
m#n Ian torn. A Uargain at $115.
4 1 * N H u m n a r ._

FIBERGLASS YOUR BOAT
W# carry com pi at# lire# of Toain «loth 

land color pigment*. Hall St Ptnaoni -  - 1 - — —footer . -SKI!.

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Combi-WorUy Bldg.

Offiao 4-7931; Horn# 4-9440
FOft SALE by owner S h.drooiv 2 

tbs. dnubt# r* '* * •  1** ft. lot. 
N. Russell. Phon* «-($($.

beth:
•188

C ASH  SPEC IALS
PICKET P1HCI Rod Oreo*. Whlre
50 H. roll* 94-hwh...........  $11.75 $13.25
50H. rort* 42-iiKh $10.75 512.75 $14.23.
50 f t .  roll* 41-Inch...........$11.50 $13.50 $13.30

80-

BARBED W IRI, 2 pt. Porfoct. SO rd8..................  $8.50
CORRUGATED GALV. IRON, 29 go., Sqr. . . . . .  $10.85
1x12 WHITE PINE, 100 hd. f t . ........................ $9.00
^a-inch SHEET R O CK ............................................. $4.25
SCREEN DOORS. 2*1" x 4*i" ond 2*4" x 4*$" . $6.73
OVERHEAD GARAGE DOORS, I' x 7 ' ............... $52.75
WEATHER STRIPPED WINDOW UNITS,

24x24 with Screen* ..................................  . $20 50

FOX RIG & LUMBER COMPANY
100 S. Hobart Fhont 4-7435

A
t
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This is a sample of (be ragged, terrain the French forces are *p against in Algeria. j From hide
outs in monntains like these, rebel guerrillas sweep down, hem farms, attack towns, mbeUge 
communications, ambush French patrols and fade hack into thetr hidden strong holds. Secret Service several days in ad

vance.'

M obeetie P e rso n a ls
By MRS O. O. BECK 

Pampa News Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Tom A. Beck of 

Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Beck, Mrs. Vera Williamson, Mrs. 
C. J. Trusty and sons, Clyde and 
Dal, all of Lefora. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Beok, Bill and Paula of 
Miami. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Corse, Lee and Vivki of Sunra.v, 
and Clynnda Beck of Mobeetie 
were Sunday guests in the M. S. 
Beck home.

Mrs. Fannie Bartram left Mon
day to visit her sons. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Bartram and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Bartram in Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Sims. Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rathgin of 
Wheeler, visited and attended to 
business In Amarillo, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Robison. 
Merlyn and Dian of Sunray, visited

the Jack Sima family, Sunday.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Byron 

Simpson and family Sunday were 
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Simpson of Pam- 
pa. They also visited his parents. 
Mr. and Mra. Willard Godwin and 
Jay. Other guests in the Godwin 
home for the weak end ware a 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Drew Godwin of Amarillo, 
who also visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G. Caldwell, and Geof
frey.

Mr. and Mrs. Len Myers, Bor- 
ger. and Mia. Cleo Ruff visited 
their mother. Mrs. Eva Myers, on 
Mother's Day. The Len Myers also 
visited her parents, Mr- *iid Mrs. 
3. G. Bums, while ip Mobeetie

Announcement was made thie 
week that the Fort Elliott Library, 
located in New Mobeetie, will be

open from 9 to 11 on Saturday 
morning starting May. 28. The 
hours have previously been in the 
afternoon on Saturday.

Doctor and Mrs. J. K. Lester 
and family and Dr. and Mrs. Don 
Blackketer, and Mrs. Francis De- 
Prew, all of Shan) rock and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. K. Kibble enjoyed an 
informal evening in the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. C. R. Murrell. Re
freshments of ice cream and cake 
were served. The occasion was a 
birthday celebration for Murrell.

Mrs. L. L. Collins of Eastland 
is spending some time with her 
dsughter'and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Monroe Setts.

Mrs. Mayme Patterson of Ama
rillo was In Mobeetie Tuesday and 
Wednesday visiting her mother and 
other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Beck are 
visiting their son mnd family. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Beck, Bill and 
Paula in Miami.

Mr. and Mrs. Delton Burke of 
Wickett spent Tuesday night with

Backstairs Scenes 
At White House

By MEBR1.MA.V SMITH
WASHINGTON CP -  Back 

stairs at the White House:
What happens when the Presi

dent of the United States goes out 
of the White House fbr dinner?

Several days before the actual 
date, agents of the United States 
Secret Sendee arrive at the hotel
where the jtinnet  ̂ is to be held. The Secret Service has a rather 
They get a blue print of the hotel detailed, working record of the ho- 
and track every foot Mr. Eisen Itel help In Washington. In ad

here or the Sheraton Park, the 
managers, wanting to have the 
best possible service, usually stick 
one of their best waiter captains 
behind him. This ia not a security 
measure, but an effort by the ho
tel involved to give the President 
the beat service possible.

. — r-*ew-" -x fu a f - ' t \4

hower may follow on the day of 
the occasion.

If hotel personnel has changed 
substantially since the President

vance of the late President Roose 
velt'a appearance at one local ho
tel. the agents of the Secret Serv
ice saw to it that nearly 50 per- 

last visited the place, nanjes of ,on* °n the hotel payroll were let 
the new help are furnished to the oi< for the night, at least

Why did the Secret Service sack 
these men and women? The bulk 
of them had records of minor 

story iagt crimes. But crimes involving vio
lence. Like cutting a husband’s 
neck. The Secret Service does not 
like the idea of domestic knife 
slingers being in close proximity 
to the President.

Sdneone started a 
weekend that the Preseldent goes 
to dinner only when a special 
White House chef precedes him.
Not true.

If the Secret Service ever be
came so worried about the Presi- .  . .. , _
dent s safety that a special chef " •* mattonal TunaeJ
was indicated, they probably __ , ,
would not let the President enter! vehicular tunnel under the
the hotel. Recurrent storiis about'2*tr°U riV*r l ™n"*ctln* ,D*troilt- 
Whit* House food tsaers, .ep.cial, “ ‘CW*‘ n; *nd Windsor. Ontario 1. 
chefs, eagie-eyed special waiters1̂ *  ^ ‘y ‘"teraatum.l tunnel in the 
are interesting, but mythical.

Doesn’t Peck
The Lewis woodpecker of the far 

west does not dig into wood for its 
food, but catches insects on the 
ground, in the air, or bores into 
fruit for them

Acorn Meal
Wide usage of acorns as human 

food recalled during pioneer days. 
Meal from them was leached with I 
hot water to remove the tannic bit- 
temeaa.

, 1  • ^

Reed The News Ctassilled Ads

When he President attends a 
banquet at, say. the Statler Hotel

his parents and brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvis Burke, and attended the 
L. J. Seitz funeral services, Wed
nesday.

Mis Bert McLean was admitted 
to the Highland General Hospital 
in Pam pa Monday, for observa
tion and treatment.

R. J. Tyson was released from 
the Highland General Hospital Fri
day morning.

MERCURY ANNOUNCES 
INCREASED HORSEPOWER 

IN ALL 18 MODELS
— at no in cre a se  in price!

__  ___ ____
•MKCIMT CUSTOM HARDTOP COUP!—one of eighteen big M beauties in four price ranges that give you more usable horsepower and Safety-First Design.

Now! At no extra cost. . .  you get 235-hp in Montereys 
and Montclairs. . .  225-hp in Medafist and Custom models 

when equipped with optional Merc-O-Matic Drive.
Mercury’s new increased power gives you faster 
response than ever before .V .  even more usable 
power for rapid acceleration and safer passing! 
t h e  b ig  M Medalist and Custom give you more 
horsepower-per-dollar than any other make of car* 
and the highest standard horsepoweiyin their price 
range. To match the low-cost Medalist’s power

and high compression, you would have to pay at 
least $173 more in any competitive car.* And only 
Mercury in its field gives you a 4-barrel carburetor 
as standard equipment on every model. Come in
today. Mercury prices now start below many, .......- ••• - —-—- .. ..... •

models in the low-price field. v
*Batod on a com ponton of mom/ factor or s' suggottod lift or factory rototl price# faf; _ 
4-door sodon mod oft oqvrppod wrfh out o mot* transmissions mmd standard pow or.

No\y—more than ever your big buy is

THE BIG ERCU RY
0»r/l ri..it Hit t.g television hit, “THE ED IUUIV1N 8HOW," Sunday evinmg, 1:90 to 10:00, ttstion KPDA-TV, Channel 10

J. C .  DANIELS MOTOR CO.
200 WEST T Y N G

LOW  PRICES
TOP Q U A LITY  PLUS 

and
TH RIFT  STAMPS

SHOP FURR FOOD
I P  AND SAVE

DOUBLE
C ond C TH R IFT  STAMPS

Every W ednesday w ith  
$2.50 Purchase or Over

V O I

(01
t i n s  1

FURR FOOD STORES ARE CLOSED ON SUNDAY
Elna, Sliced or Halves

PEACHES 2 No. 2V i  
Cans

Supreme

Salad Wafers 2  .L.b, 4 9 c
All Flavors

KOOL AID 6  23c
Pure Cane

SUGAR 5 “,, 4 8 c
Coffee —  A ll Grind*

MARYLAND CLUB
Pure Cane

SUGAR l O t ,  91c
«0«»«!«'( '

t i l  !\

Food Club Frozen 25cLEM O N A D E_______ __________ J  6-ax. cam
Sealed Sweet Frozen 35cORANGE J U IC E _______ _______ 2 6-ox. com
Frenh at Your Furr Food 9tor. ear* Moralag. Nerve wHh Any Meal.’

French Bread Loaf 15c
You Will Always Be Sura of Good Eating by 

Serving Meats Finar ond Frashar from Furr's
Fresh Louisiana Channel

C A T FISH
l e e s s e e *  * s * Lb.1

Cudahy Puritan 1st Grade

SLAB BACON Lb.

VAlMfetlciv vs
At Furr's You Get Only the Finest —  the Freshest 

Fruits ond Vegetables and at Furr's Low Prices, toe?
ARKANSAS

STRAWBERRIES,
Vine Ripened Sugar Sweet jm  jm

CanteloupesLb | 4
ribur

Gold Medal, 10 lbs.
O .l Mentt. No. SOS Ctn

Fruit Cocktail _
O isnt Sax

TIDE

89c •wift'o, Hanay Cud jm mm

Mellorine, V l gal. »-)C
25c Kraft'e Salad Dreeeing, Pt. Jar a* m

Miracle Whip .. 3  <C

68c All Brandt, f-boASIo Carton w  _  Flu. Oodooit J  C  _
Soft Drinks, 6 btls.

Complete Selection Beautifully Designed
MEMORIAL DAY  

SPRAYS AND WREATHS

'.H f<

»9tV/»M -»l«M»lc
dreo o l

Met

F o u n l 
Conn I

S5-M

u n it sKL lUT . I
HI
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